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2017年1月9日，世界旅游城市联合会发布最新研究成果

《世界旅游城市发展报告(2016)》及《世界旅游经济趋势报告

(2017)》，同时与艾威联合旅游顾问机构共同主办了“2017中

国出境旅游论坛”。共有5位大使，70多个国家驻华使馆官员

和旅游机构高层、上合组织等国际组织代表、联合会会员单位

代表、中国领先的出境旅游运营商等200多位嘉宾参加了本次

活动。

世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇首先致辞，他对各位嘉宾的

出席表示感谢。联合会理事会执行副主席、北京市副市长程红出

席交流会，并发表了热情洋溢的欢迎致辞。联合会常务副秘书长

李宝春主持了论坛。

《世界旅游城市发展报告(2016)》是在综合考虑在线旅游、

共享经济等促进城市旅游业发展的各类要素和创新举措的基础

上，对世界城市旅游发展指数进行了进一步的完善，并据此对全

球104个城市进行评估的研究成果。联合会希望通过引入“旅游

城市发展指数”这个研究方法和视角，为世界旅游城市发展提供

智力支持和决策服务。

《世界旅游经济趋势报告(2017)》，是针对世界旅游经济发

展的动态趋势和走向预测，形成的专项研究成果。该报告基于对

全球旅游经济总规模等核心数据的研究分析，围绕 “旅游在世

界经济格局中的作用”这一主线，从8个方面预测了2017年世界

旅游经济的发展趋势。报告显示，2016年，在世界经济复苏乏

力、国际贸易增速放缓的背景下，全球旅游依然保持较高增速，

成为推动全球经济发展的重要力量。全球旅游经济增量对世界

GDP增长的贡献率为5.49%。2017年，全球旅游总人次和全球

旅游总收入将分别增长7.5%和 4.2%。

针对“2017中国出境旅游论坛”，世界旅游城市联合会秘

书长宋宇表示，中国出境旅游市场经过20年的高速增长，目前正

处于转型升级的新阶段，出境旅游市场及其需求结构出现了许多

新变化。为帮助各目的地旅游机构和旅游企业，更好地了解中国

出境旅游市场的新趋势和新特点，促进中外旅游机构和企业之间

的合作，世界旅游城市联合会和艾威联合旅游顾问机构继2015

年成功共同举办第十一届中国出境旅游论坛(IFCOT)后，再次携

手合作主办此次“2017年中国出境旅游论坛”。世界旅游城市

联合会副秘书长严晗、众信旅游总裁曹建、凯撒旅游副总裁任

军、鸿鹄逸游·携程太美旅行COO郭明、飞猪·阿里旅行副总

裁段冬东、百程旅行网副总裁孙常伟参加本次论坛的专题讨论，

他们重点就2017年中国出境旅游的市场特点和发展趋势、高端

定制旅游的发展潜力、新一代年轻游客的需求与消费行为、出境

自助旅游产品等议题做了精辟和专业的分享。

论坛上还发布和介绍了“2017出境旅游优质服务供应商计

划” (简称QSC计划)的实施。QSC计划是针对境外旅游目的地

2017中国出境旅游论坛暨世界旅游
城市联合会研究成果发布会在京召开

世界旅游城市联合会理事会执行副主席、北京市副市长程红
在工作交流会上致辞

世界旅游城市联合会常务副秘书长李宝春主持论坛活动

世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇致辞
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On January 9th, 2017, World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) released 

two new research results, the Annual Report on Development of World 

Tourism Cities 2016 and Report on World Tourism Economy Trends 

(2017). At the same time, WTCF and Ivy Alliance Tourism Consulting 

co-hosted the 2017 International Forum on Chinese Outbound Tourism 

或旅游城市的各类旅游供应商接待中国游客的服务质量认证项

目，旨在推动和帮助境外旅游供应商为中国游客提供更多便利服

务和品质保障，境外地接旅行社、购物商店、酒店、景点、餐

馆、机场、退税服务机构等各种类型的旅游供应商，只要符合

QSC认证标准，均可免费申请加入。目前，已经有来自42个国

家的近千家供应商申请加入QSC计划。未来，世界旅游城市联

合会将支持和指导QSC计划与各国旅游城市开展紧密合作，以

帮助这些旅游城市更好地吸引和接待中国游客。

艾威联合旅游顾问机构董事长王新军博士在论坛上解读了最

新发布的《2017年春节黄金周出境旅游价格指数报告》，并对

中国出境旅游客源市场进行了分析。

世界旅游城市联合会是由北京倡导发起，携手著名旅游城

市及旅游相关机构自愿结成的首个全球性非政府非营利旅游组

织，城市会员119个，机构会员62个，分布于五大洲的58个国

家和地区。联合会下设专家委员会、民航分会、旅游企业相关

分会、媒体分会、邮轮分会和投资分会。联合会自2012年成立

以来发展迅速，已成为促进国际旅游目的地与企业、机构、媒

体之间增强交流合作的重要平台，被旅游界公认为成长最快的

国际旅游组织。

(IFCOT). About 200 guests including 5 ambassadors, 70 diplomatic 

officials of foreign embassies, top executives of tourism organizations, 

representatives from Shanghai Cooperation Organization and other 

international organizations, representatives of WTCF members, and Chi-

na-based leading outbound tour operators attended the forum.

The event began with a speech by Song Yu, Secretary-General of World 

Tourism Cities Federation. Mr. Song Yu expressed his gratitude for the 

attendance of the guests. Cheng Hong, Executive Deputy Chairperson of 

WTCF Council and Vice Mayor of Beijing, attended the symposium and 

delivered a welcome speech. Li Baochun, Executive Deputy Secretary-

General of WTCF was the host of the event.

The Annual Report on Development of World Tourism Cities 2016 is a 

research result based on the elements and creative measures such as 

online tourism and sharing economy that promote the development of 

tourism. The Annual Report on Development of World Tourism Cities 

2016 provides an improved version the index of the development 

of world tourism cities, which provides a criterion for evaluating 104 

cities. WTCF hopes that by introducing the method of tourism cities 

development index, it can provide intellectual support and services for the 

development of world tourism cities.

The Report on World Tourism Economy Trends (2017) is a special re-

search aimed at the development of world tourism economy. It forecasts 

the trend of the development of the world tourism economy in 2017 

based at the core statistics such as the overall scale of world tourism 

economy and the role in which tourism play in the world economy. The 

report indicates that under the background of the weakness of the world 

economy recovery and slowdown of the international trade in 2016, the 

world tourism economy kept on growing rapidly to become the main 

force in promoting the development of the world economy. The world 

2017 International Forum
on Chinese Outbound Tourism 
and Release of WTCF Research 

Result Held in Beijing

Tunisian ambassador to China attended the meeting.

中国社会科学院旅游研究中心主任宋瑞发布《世界旅游经济发
展趋势报告（2017）》
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tourism market, potential of the development of high-end customized 

tourism, demand and consumption behavior of young tourists, and 

self-service tourism products.

During the forum, the China Outbound Tourism Quality Service Certifi-

cation Program 2017 (QSC) was released. The QSC is a program that 

recognizes overseas tourism suppliers which provide services for Chinese 

tourists. It aims at promoting the convenience and high quality services of 

overseas tourism suppliers to provide better services for Chinese tourists. 

All types of tourism suppliers including overseas travel agencies, retailers, 

hotels, tourism spots, restaurants, airports, and tax refund agencies can 

receive a free application and join the program as soon as they meet the 

criteria of the QSC program. Up until now, thousands of tourism sup-

pliers from 42 countries have applied to join the QSC program. In the 

future, WTCF will support and guide the QSC program and cooperate 

with world tourism cities to assist them to attract more Chinese tourists.

Mr. Wang Xinjun, CEO of Ivy Alliance Tourism Consulting introduced the 

Report on 2017 China Outbound Tourism Price Index during National 

Day Holiday and analyzed the tourist’s source market of the China out-

bound tourism market.

World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) is a non-government, non- 

profit international tourism organization voluntarily formed by well-known 

economy contributed 5.49% to world GDP. In 2017, the population 

of world tourists and world tourism income will be at 7.5% and 4.2%, 

respectively. Song Yu, Secretary-General of World Tourism Cities Federa-

tion, said that after 20 years of high-speed growth of China’s outbound 

tourism market, it has now approached a new stage of transformation. 

There are many new changes within the outbound tourism market and 

demands are ever changing. In order to assist the world tourism organi-

zations and tourism enterprises and provide a better understanding of the 

new trends and characteristics of the China outbound tourism market, 

thus promote the cooperation between tourism organizations domestic 

and abroad, WTCF and Ivy Alliance Tourism Consulting joined hands 

again to co-host the 2017 International Forum on Chinese Outbound 

Tourism (IFCOT). The last forum of its kind, the 11th International Forum 

on Chinese Outbound Tourism (IFCOT) was held in 2015. Mr. Yan Han, 

Deputy Secretary-General of World Tourism Cities Federation; Mr. Cao 

Jian, President of Beijing UTour International Travel Service; Mr. Ren Jun, 

Vice President of CAISSA International Travel Service; Mr. Guo Ming, 

COO of HHtravel; Mr. Duan Dongdong, Vice President of Alitrip.com; 

and Mr. Sun Changwei, Vice President of Baicheng.com attended the 

forum and participated in the discussion. They shared their professional 

ideas on the characteristics and trends of the 2017 China outbound 

2017 China's Outbound Tourism—Special Forum on Market 
Change and Trend

Maltese ambassador to China attended the meeting.
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tourism cities and tourism-related institutions around the world under 

the initiative of Beijing. WTCF currently has 119 city members and 62 

institutional members. WTCF consists of 6 branches including the Expert 

Committee, Committee of Civil Aviation, Committee of Tourism-Related 

Businesses, Committee of Media Organizations, Committee of Cruise 

Industry, and Committee of Investment. Established on 15, September, 

2012 in Beijing, it is committed to facilitating exchanges and cooperation 

between members and promoting sustainable growth in the tourism 

sector. WTCF is considered as one of the fastest growing international 

organization in the tourism sector.

联合会出席第二届环球旅游高峰论坛
共话旅游发展新未来

第二届环球旅游高峰论坛于2016年11月30日在四川遂宁

市隆重举办。来自英国、美国、新加坡等国的专家和中外媒体

精英汇聚一堂，为旅游产业转型发展提出真知灼见，共话旅游

发展新未来。世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗受邀出席活动

并发表演讲。

本届论坛以“文化符号与旅游重建”为主题，邀请了中外

的行业领袖、专家学者、政府高层及媒体与会。在著名主持人

鲁豫主持的论坛上，嘉宾代表们分别围绕“旅游产业创新与世

界级文化旅游符号”和“文化旅游的发展趋势与未来前景”两

大话题展开讨论。

世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗在论坛上表示，发展的

核心是创新。以遂宁为例，当地有良好的能源资源，在旅游开

发中，坚持走绿色环保的道路，就是创新意识的体现。如今，

旅游业在世界经济发展中占据了很大的比例，旅游已成为世界

经济发展的新趋势、新符号。当前旅游市场从“以成熟的景点

吸引游客”转变为“关注团体需求进行景点打造”。旅游已

从观光变为体验，从奢侈变为生活。从业者应当把握时机，在

旅游景点开发中抓住团体的粘性、提高互动体验、增加文化内

涵。无文化，不旅游。旅游项目应该要把文化的继承性、普遍

性、新兴性、差异性的优势都发挥出来。

环球旅游高峰论坛是由《环球时报》社主办、浪漫地中海

七星国际旅游度假区承办的高端旅游论坛。在2014年的首届论

坛上，主办方确定论坛将永久落户四川遂宁，并每两年举办一

次。论坛以切实推动国际旅游文化交流为宗旨，全面整合国内

外政界、商界、学界、媒体界一流资源，打造成为中国旅游行

业里具有影响力的权威发声平台。

WTCF Attends the 2nd Global 
Tourism Forum to Discuss New 

Future of World Tourism Industry

The 2nd Global Tourism Forum was hosted in Suining City, Sichuan 

Province, on Nov 30th, 2016. Experts and media outlets from the United 

Kingdom, the United States, Singapore and other countries gathered 

together to discuss the new future of world tourism industry. Yan Han, 

Deputy Secretary-General of World Tourism Cities Federation was invited 

to attend the forums and to deliver a speech.

The theme of this year’s forum was “Cultural Symbol and Tourism 

Renovation,” which was divided into two sessions and hosted by famous 

talk show host Chen Luyu. During the forum, industrial experts, tourism 

department leaders, and media representative discussed two topics: 

“Tourism Industry Innovation and International Cultural Tourism Symbol” 

and “Cultural Tourism Development and Future.”

WTCF Deputy Secretary-General Yan Han said at the forum that the 

key to tourism development is innovation. Take Suining City as an 

example, this city is famous for its energy resources. In recent years, when 

developing the tourism industry, the city utilized its resource advantage 

to turn itself into an eco-tourist destination. This reflects the sense of 

innovation. Nowadays, tourism plays an important role in the world 

financial market and has been a new driver of the world economy. 

For most tourists, the purpose for travelling has changed from “to see 

something new” into “to experience something.” At the same time, 

destination operator’s philosophy has changed from “to build a grand 

destination to attract as much tourists as possible” into “to build a better 

destination to attract a specific group of tourist.” When developing a new 
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tourist attraction, managers should be focusing on the target groups’ 

need, interactive experiences and cultural connotation. A good tourism 

project should demonstrate a city’s cultural heritage.

The Global Tourism Forum is hosted by Global Times, and co-hosted 

by Romandisea Seven Star International Cultural Tourism Resort. During 

the first forum in 2014, the organizer announced that the Global 

Tourism Forum will be held in Suining City every two years. The forum 

will integrate political, business, academic and media resources into 

an influential platform to promote better international tourism industry 

communication.

联合会助推
文旅投资战略新平台

2016年11月27日，由中国开发性金融促进会、全联房地

产商会、世界旅游城市联合会等提供战略支持的文化旅游投资

发展联盟在北京成立。世界旅游城市联合会常务副秘书长李宝

春出席当天的成立仪式并发表主题演讲。

李宝春副秘书长与嘉宾们分享了国际旅游市场的未来发展

趋势和国际旅游城市的投资机遇，并介绍了世界旅游城市联合

会的工作职能，以及在促进旅游投资、开展旅游学术研究等方

面所做的工作。

来自相关私募基金高管、基金业协会相关部门负责人、行

业专家、文旅联盟创始成员单位在内的约150位嘉宾参加了成

立仪式。

文化旅游投资发展联盟将通过金融资本的力量，构建旅游

投融资战略平台，推动文化旅游产业的资源整合，实现旅游产

业与金融资本的无缝衔接。

WTCF Supports Establishment 
of the China Cultural & Tourism 

Investment Alliance

The establishment ceremony for the China Cultural & Tourism Investment 

Alliance was held on Nov. 27th, 2016. The alliance is supported by 

China Association for the Promotion of Development Financing, China 

Real Estate Chamber of Commerce, and World Tourism Cities Federa-

tion (WTCF). Li Baochun, Executive Deputy Secretary-General of WTCF 

attended the ceremony and delivered a speech.

Executive Deputy Secretary-General, Li Baochun, shared information 

on the international tourism industry’s development and investment 

opportunities. He also outlined the functions and achievements of WTCF 

in recent years, including promoting tourism-related investment and 

researches.

About 150 guests attended the ceremony, including the Senior Manager 

of Private Equity and Asset Management Association, tourist industry 

experts, and other related organization’s managers.

To promote development of cultural tourist industry and expand 

investment channels, the China Cultural & Tourism Investment Alliance 

will gather financial capital to build a strategic tourism investment 

platform for tourism projects and investment organizations.
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联合会信息报送系统正式上线
阿勒泰首发

为了加强世界旅游城市联合会会员之间的沟通联络、共享

会员资源，更好地利用联合会自媒体平台为会员提供旅游资源

的推广、信息发布等服务，近日，联合会自主开发的数据库(一

期)即信息报送系统正式上线。现在，会员可以通过该系统发送

文字、图片、视频等信息，这些信息将登载在联合会自媒体平

台所属的网站、微博、微信公众号、杂志，以及相关合作媒体

上，帮助会员快速、有效、精准地传播信息到终端受众。

上线第一周，城市会员阿勒泰市便通过信息报送系统提交

了11篇文章，内容涵盖了阿勒泰冬季冰雪游等资讯信息，以及

阿勒泰特色景点、节庆活动、民俗禁忌、交通、住宿等旅游信

息。这些信息经过整理翻译后，第一时间就全部发布在了联合

会官网首页和阿勒泰中英双语城市页上。

除了会员资讯及时推送、旅游信息及时共享外，信息报送

系统还为会员单位提供了旅游投融资项目信息的发布及查询功

能，所有上传信息将以中英双语的形式发布，方便不同地区的

会员获取信息。

WTCF Launches the Information 
Submitting System: Altay Sends 

First Message

Recently, World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) launched the self-

designed Information Submitting System (Phase-I) to all members. 

The system allows WTCF to better serve members, help facilitate and 

strengthen communication between members, and promote member’s 

tourism resources. Through the system, members can now submit their 

tourism-related information according categories. Collected information 

will be used not only in WTCF’s self-owned media including official 

website, WeChat, Weibo and official magazine, but also in other 

collaborative influential media platforms. This system will help WTCF 

members to spread their information to the end consumer in a quick, 

targeted and efficient way.

On December 7th, the first week that the Information Submitting System 

was launched, city member Altay submitted 11 posts through the system. 

Contents of the posts include: Altay’s destination information, festivals, 

culture and tradition, transportation, and others. The information was 

reviewed, translated and then uploaded by WTCF’s editors to WTCF’s 

official website and WeChat.

Aside from member news publishing and tourism related information 

sharing, tourism investment project information can also be found within 

the submitting system. The uploaded investment projects will be published 

in both Chinese and English so that members of all countries and regions 

can access the information in time.

A key highlight of the System is the Internal Message function. In the 

future, notices and invitations for activities and events organized by WTCF 

will be sent through the Internal Message system to members. Also, 

members can directly contact WTCF staff via the messaging system. 

Members can also search for other members’ contact information and 

get in touch with them by utilizing the messaging system. The Internal 

Message function achieves unhindered connection between 181 

members of WTCF.
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在旅游达人阿拉苏的眼中，共享平台让她和这个世界的距离更近，她到处旅
游，并且以此为生，从事着很多人最羡慕的职业——旅游体验师。通过各种各样的
平台，苏苏认识了更多的朋友，她住在首尔的民宿里，和来自世界各地的朋友打成
一片，或是在莫斯科的街头传递着来自中国的善意。旅途的风景变化无穷、旅行中
的人各种各样，近点、再近点，你会触摸到一个城市跳动的脉搏、感受别样的风
情。

In the eyes of professional traveller Alasu, share platforms allow her to decrease the distance she 
feels between herself and the world. Alasu makes a living off of share platforms in every place 
that she travels to, taking part in a career that many people envy: a seasoned tourism master. 
Through a variety of platforms, Susu made more friends, lived in a guest house in Seoul, and 
became one with the friends she made there from all around the world. Susu would also travel 
to Moscow and transmit the kindness of China throughout the streets. The scenery of a journey 
changes infinitely, and you’ll meet all kinds of people in your travels. The more you travel, the 
more likely you are to touch the pulse of a city and experience its unique atmosphere. 

米兰——和私厨主人来一次美食分享
Milan——Sharing Food With Private Cook

上海——摩拜车轮上的崇明岛 
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首尔——民宿老板的共享“趴体”
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关于共享经济旅游
On Sharing Economy for Tourism

共享App——与众不同的旅行新体验
Share Apps—A Different Kind of Travelling Experience 
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高端访谈  Interview

应对挑战促进可持续旅游发展
Facing Challenges and Promoting Sustainable Tourism for Develop-
ment
旅游业对世界城市的发展做出了积极的贡献
专访联合国副秘书长泰格奈沃·盖图

Interview with Tegegnework Gettu, Under-Secretary-General of the 
UN

2016年9月联合国副秘书长泰格奈沃·盖图，出席了世界旅
游城市联合会重庆香山旅游峰会，就世界可持续旅游发展、旅游
与城市等问题在开幕式发表致辞并接受了媒体的专访。
In September 2016, UN Under-Secretary-General Mr. Tegegnework Gettu 
attended the World Tourism Cities Federation Chongqing Fragrant Hills 
Tourism Summit. There, he discussed sustainable development, tourism cities 
as well as other topics during his speech at the opening ceremony and accept 
the media interview afterwards.

城市 City

巨人之路 泰坦之乡——贝尔法斯特
The Giant’s Causeway, the Titanic’s Hometown - Belfast

贝尔法斯特建城以来，一直是北爱尔兰政治、文化中心和
最大的工业城市。拥有雄厚的工业基础,其造船业有悠久的历史,
著名的泰坦尼克号便在这此建造。
Since its establishment, Belfast has been the political and cultural centre of 
Northern Ireland as well as its largest industrial city. With a strong industrial 
base, the shipbuilding industry has a long history, part of which is the building 

of the famous Titanic.

塞维利亚——一城千面
Seville - A Multi - faceted City

《瑭璜》开门见山便是: “他出生在塞维利亚，一座有趣的
城 市,那里出名的是橘子和女人——没有见过这座城市的人真是
可怜……”
The first line of Don Juan is straight to the point: “He was born in Seville, a 
funny city famous for their oranges and women – it is a pity for those who 

have not seen the city…”

行业分享  Industry Sharing

互联互通与旅游合作
“一带一路”旅游投资推动世界旅游经济
Connectivity and Tourism Cooperation
The “Belt and Road” Tourism Investment Driving the World Tourism 
Economic Development

在世界旅游城市联合会2015 拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会的论坛
上，中国国际航空公司对外合作部总经理彭海平、西安市政协副主席
张建政、中国旅行社总社有限公司副总裁薛晓岗、开普敦市顾问罗克
珊·胡恩、米兰市副市长阿方索，就“互联互通与旅游合作”这个话
题进行了探讨，论坛的主持人为联合会专家委员会委员吴必虎。
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In the panel discussion of the World Tourism Cities Federation Rabat & Fez Fra-
grant Hills Tourism Summit 2015, Mr. Peng Haiping, Managing Director of In-
ternational Affairs and Cooperation of Air China Limited, Mr. Zhang Jianzheng, 
Vice Chairman of Xi’an Municipal Committee, of CPPCC, Mr. Xue Xiaogang, 
Vice President of China Travel Service Head Office, Co., Ltd., Ms. Roxanne 
Hoorn, Councilor of Cape Town, Mr. Franco D’Alfonso, Deputy Mayor of Milan, 
shared their views on the topic of Connectivity and Tourism Cooperation. The 
moderator was Wu Bihu, member of WTCF Expert Committee.  

旅行家 Traveler

舌尖上的马德里
A Bite of Madrid

我喜欢模仿西班牙人一样休闲、不拘礼节地站在酒吧里，与
身旁的人相谈甚欢，一起分享一道Tapas，吃完便把牙签和纸巾扔
在一边。这是最地道的饮食方式，每个小细节都透露着西班牙人
的随性和活泼。

I love to imitate the carefree and totally relaxed stance of the Spanish peo-
ple as they stand in bars, talking and rejoicing with those next to them, enjoying 
a serving of Tapas together, and casually throwing their tooth picks to one side 
after finish their meal. This is the most authentic form of eating in Spain; every 

small detail reveals the spontaneous and lively character of the Spanish people.

绝妙的好时光在海上
Marvelous Time on the Sea

20世纪80年代，以度假为目的的国际游轮首次停靠中国港口，30年
后，乘坐游轮出国旅游已成为忙碌生活里别样的休闲度假方式。
In the 1980s, the international cruise ship oriented for holidays berthed at the 
Chinese port for the first time. Thirty years later, going abroad on a cruise has 
become a special vacation style for people to get away from their busy daily life.

E旅行 E-Travel

“ i 游天下”—— 车马未动，城市尽在掌握
‘I’-Travel: Answering all Your Travel Questions Only in One-step
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and Art
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In the eyes of professional traveller Alasu, share platforms allow her to decrease the distance she feels 
between herself and the world. Alasu makes a living off of share platforms in every place that she travels 
to, taking part in a career that many people envy: a seasoned tourism master. Through a variety of 
platforms, Susumade more friends, lived in a guest house in Seoul,and became one with the friends she 
made there from all around the world. Susu would also travel to Moscow and transmit the kindness of 
China throughout the streets. 
“Living in a house towards the sea, with spring blossoms.” Being able to utter such a sentence is a dream 
that many people have. American Brian turned this dream into a reality. Not only does he have a house 
with flowers blooming in the spring that faces the ocean, it is also built in a tree! On the Busuanga Island 
in northern Palawan in the Philippines, Brian built his house. He shared the tree house by renting it out 
via Airbnb. As a result, a thread of happiness became a lot of happiness and many travelers found their 
journey filled with excitement. The experience also promoted many local landlords to come out and listen 
to fantastic stories from all around the world. 
Many travelers choose to rent items that they will need while travelling such as vehicles or underwater 
cameras. Beishi, a travel expert who is currently making his way around the world, explained the reasoning 
behind his usage of share apps. He stated that share apps “save money” and “they also help you make 
more friends.” 
The scenery of a journey changes infinitely, and you’ll meet all kinds of people in your travels. The more 
you travel, the more likely you are to touch the pulse of a city and experience its unique atmosphere.

在旅游达人阿拉苏的眼中，共享平台让她和这个世界的距离更近，她到处旅游，并且以此为生，从事着很多人最羡

慕的职业——旅游体验师。通过各种各样的平台，苏苏认识了更多的朋友，她住在首尔的民宿里，和来自世界各地的朋友

打成一片，或是在莫斯科的街头传递着来自中国的善意。

“我有一所房子，面朝大海，春暖花开”是很多人的美好愿望，美国人布莱恩就将这样的愿望变成了现实，他不只

有一所面朝大海春暖花开的房子，而且这个房子还是在树上！布莱恩在菲律宾巴拉望北部的布苏安加岛上，建了一所房

子，并且通过Airbnb将树屋共享出来，于是一个快乐便成了很多个快乐，很多旅行者在旅途中碰撞出更多的火花，也让足

不出户的当地房东听到来自世界各地的奇妙趣闻。

不少旅行者还会选择租车或是租水下相机等旅行中需要的物品，正在环游世界的旅游达人北石如是解释他用共享工

具的理由“节约钱啊……”、“除了省钱，能交到更多的朋友”。    

旅途的风景变化无穷、旅行中的人各种各样，近点、再近点，你会触摸到一个城市跳动的脉搏、感受别样的风情。
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美食共享平台让我吃到家的味道
Food Sharing App Brings me the Taste of Home

@Robin
建筑师，资深老饕

我是一个在北京工作的老外，因

为工作关系HOME OFFICE很多，

饭馆又良莠不齐，所以从去年年底开

始在“回家吃饭”这款共享厨房App

上叫了十几次午饭，有炒莜面、烤

鸭、宫保鸡丁、叫花鸡、咖喱蟹。总

的来说，这是目前为止我最喜欢的共

享App。

私厨大部分是周边居民，北京本

地和外地的大爷大妈都有。饭菜的口

味总体水平不逊于一般餐馆，有一次

吃炒莜面，我吃到的时候整个人感动

哭了，这么好吃的面食怎么在餐馆里

吃不到？

卫生状况也不错，没有吃出过

头发等异物。地沟油这些私厨想买都

没地儿买，谁会把地沟油用在自家厨

房？为了公开透明，私厨支持自取，

并采取摄像头直播、后厨可进等措施

扩大公开程度，以增强用户的信心。

平台甚至为菜品购买了保险。

如果你还是不放心，我再来告

诉你，“回家吃饭”的家厨是有准入

门槛的，家厨必须提供身份证、健康

证，平台还会派专人去实地调查厨房

的硬件环境，而且要亲自试吃一次。

总而言之要确保那是一个“家”的良

好环境，而不是一个临时搭建起来的

小作坊。

一旦准入后，每个片区的负责人

还要定期上门回访，检查卫生情况。另

外，根据用户对家厨的评分、评论，平

台会分配给家厨不同的排位和曝光率，

如果用户不满意给了差评，家厨的排位

就会下降。

价钱大概人均30元左右，我一般

会点两个菜，总是吃的超撑，一般一个

菜就够吃了。家厨的菜很合我的清淡口

味，没有外卖那么油腻。而且更重要的

是能体会到浓浓的人情味。我第一次吃

饭是自取，大姐是四川来的陪孩子读

书，闲来无事就做做菜。我到家了大姐

还没做完，看我来了赶紧招呼我坐下，

又是水果又是酸奶，各种抱歉。等了一

会，干脆在大姐家吃吧，可能也是饿

了，那顿饭非常香，大姐还给免费烧了

个紫菜蛋汤，我吃到痛哭流涕。

每次看到寒冬腊月里大爷大妈们

不厌其烦地骑着电动自行车，穿梭在

胡同里给我送饭，心中总是涌起一阵

暖流。
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I am a foreigner working in Beijing. A 
lot of my work can be done at home, 
and there are both good and bad 
restaurants nearby. As a result, since 
last year I have been ordering lunch 
a dozen times through the shared 
kitchen app “Home-Cook”. This App 
offers many dishes, including Fried 
Oat Noodles, Roast Duck, Kung Pao 
Chicken, Jiao Hua Chicken, and 
Curry Crab. Generally speaking, this is 
currently the best Share App for me.
The majority of private kitchens are 
run by nearby residents. Many of the 
private kitchen owners are elderly men 
and women who are Beijing locals 
and those from other parts of China. 
The taste of the food falls nothing short 
of an ordinary restaurant. One time I 
ordered Fried Oat Noodles and was so 
moved by the taste that I cried. It is just 
impossible to eat such a fine dish at a 
normal restaurant.  
The hygiene of private kitchens is also 
pretty good; I have never taken a bite 
of any unexpected object like a strand 
of hair. Private kitchens have no way 
of buying cooking oil that has been 
used, discarded, and put back on the 
market. Besides, who will use discarded, 
re-processed oil in their home kitchen? 
In order to operate transparently, 

private kitchens adopt several open 
policies such as encouraging self 
serve, direct Internet broadcasting 
via webcam, and entrance through 
the back kitchen. By ensuring these 
measures private kitchens are able 
to assure their customers and gain 
their trust. They have even purchased 
insurance for their food products.  
If you’re still feeling a little iffy let me tell 
you some more about “Home-Cook”. 
“Home-Cook” kitchens have admission 
requirements. Private kitchens must 
provide identity cards and health 
certificates. Furthermore, the platform 
requires on-site inspection of all 
registered kitchens by professionals who 
ensure equipment and food safety, as 
well as taste test the foods. In short, the 
inspectors ensure that the kitchen is in a 
good ‘home’ environment rather than 
a temporary pop-up food stall. 
After gaining access, the inspector that 
is responsible for each area regularly 
returns to check-upon the hygiene 
status of the establishment. In addition, 
the platform assigns different rankings 
to the private kitchens based on user 
ratings and comments. If users are not 
satisfied and give negative feedback 
for a private kitchen, then that kitchen’s 
ranking will decline.

The cost for a meal averages about 
30 RMB. I usually order two dishes 
which is always more than I can eat.
Generally most people will feel that 
eating one dish is enough. Private 
kitchen dishes are perfect for my 
light taste preference and are not as 
greasy as fast food. More importantly, 
private kitchen dishes are able to 
provide me with that warm human 
touch. The first meal I had was self-
serve. The kitchen owner came from 
Sichuan to accompany her children 
who study here. She would just leisurely 
cook at home. When I arrived she had 
not yet finished cooking. Upon seeing 
me she quickly greeted me, told me 
to have a seat, offering me fruits and 
yogurt in every form of apology. After 
a while I decided just to wait and eat 
there, I had already spent time waiting 
anyway. Perhaps it was because I was 
so hungry, the dish smelled absolutely 
delicious, she even cooked up some 
laver and egg soup free of charge. As 
I ate I burst into tears. 
Every time I see the elderly men and 
women taking great pains to ride 
electric bikes back and forth to deliver 
food during the cold winter months, I 
always get a warm fuzzy feeling that 
wells up deep inside me. 
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我是一名身在马德里开一辆宝马的

Uber司机，每个周末都是我拉客的时

间。我会先把车洗干净，然后买好给客

人喝的矿泉水，我的车上还准备了充电

线，因为我希望搭乘我的车的旅客能对

马德里留下美好的印象。

其实，用Uber接活儿还是挺方便

的，Uber软件会在地图上显示黄色和

红色区域，这些都是叫车密集的区域，

往往红色区域上会有闪电的标志，并且

标明了溢价的倍数。你可以通过颜色的

标注选择去拉活儿的区域。当然，有的

时候，我往黄色区域走，等我开到的时

候，黄色变成了正常颜色……

Uber软件响了一下，客人来了。在

乘客所在地等待了大概5分钟之后，我接

到了今天的第一单客人，一个来马德里

旅游的可爱姑娘。

在路上我一直和姑娘聊天，事实上

我某种程度上充当了向导的角色，她对

马德里的一切都好奇，一直不停地问我

各种事情，她是个博物馆爱好者，我就

向她推荐，一定要去普拉多博物馆，在

那里可以饱览拉斐尔、鲁本斯、提香、

博斯、戈雅、卡拉瓦乔、委拉斯凯兹等

响当当的大咖作品。我尤其最爱博斯的

《尘世乐园》，简直前无古人后无来者！

她问我，马德里还有什么一定要去

的地方？我说你一定要去马德里河，我

觉得这是马德里最被低估的地区之一，

沿着河一路上有很多地方可以看，你会

穿过桥梁、雕塑、喷泉、公园、河流还

有体育馆。我推荐她走这条路，非常安

静、放松、安全！而且那个公园也很

棒，公园里有一个不错的咖啡厅，可供

大家饮用及享受午餐。一个非常神奇的

地方就是公园里喷泉式的饮水处，人们

称它为“马德里海滩”，当然它并不是

海滩，但这里有太阳浴、许多喷泉，也

可以帮你冲凉！这里是来马德里的必游

之地，强烈建议到此一游！

姑娘对我的建议非常感激，晚上到

家的时候，发现她加了我的Facebook。

是的，我做Uber司机并不是为了赚钱，

而是为了社交，通过和乘客聊天，我交

到很多来自不同国家的朋友，我们聊彼

此的经历、最新的潮流和趋势，这让我

觉得非常兴奋和开心。当然，营收也不

错，但这不是最重要的。
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我是Uber司机，我是你马德里的向导
Be Your Guide in Madrid

@Mark
自由职业者，Uber司机

I am an Uber driver who operates 
a BMW in Madrid, Spain. I service 
customers every weekend. First I 
clean my car and purchase mineral 
water for to-be customers. I also 
prepare charging cables in my car 
because I want my passengers to 
have a good lasting impression of 
Madrid.  
Using Uber to ride requests is actually 
very convenient. The Uber software 
displays yellow and red regions on a 
map; these regions are called surge 
areas. Red areas will often have 
lightning bolts in the top right hand 
corner and indicate the current 
range of surge pricing. Based on the 
color of the area, you can choose 
which area you want to target. Of 
course, there are times where I have 
headed towards a yellow region 
only to arrive and have it become a 
normal region…
When the Uber software projects a 
sound notification it means that a 
person nearby has requested service. 
After waiting around for about five 
minutes I received my first customer 
of the day, a cute young lady who 
had come to tour Madrid. 
On the road I continuously struck 
up conversation with her. In fact, I 
somewhat acted as a tour guide. 
The young lady was curious about 

everything to do with Madrid and 
kept asking me all kinds of things. 
I learned that she was a big fan 
of museums and recommended 
that she go to the Museo Nacional 
Del Prado. At the Museo Nacional 
Del Prado you can enjoy the large 
class works of well known artists such 
as Raphael, Rubens, Titian, Bosch, 
Goya, Caravaggio, and Velasquez. 
I especially love Bosch’s work The 
Garden of Earthly Delights; it is just 
simply the best of its kind!
The young lady asked me, “What 
are the must-see places of Madrid?” 
I told her that she must go to the 
Manzanares River. I think that the river 
is one of the most underrated areas 
of Madrid. Travelling along the river 
there are many places that you can 
see, you will pass by bridges, statues, 
fountains, a park, the river itself, and 
even a stadium. I recommended that 
she walk along this route because 
itis very safe, relaxing, and quiet. 
Furthermore, the park is absolutely 
spectacular. The park has a relatively 
nice coffee shop that can provide 
everyone with drinks and lunch. A 
very magical place is located just 
inside the park: the drinking fountain 
area. People have nicknamed the 
area “The Madrid Beach”. Of course 
it is not actually a beach but there 

are many areas in which to sun bathe 
and many water fountains. You can 
also take showers there! This is a must-
see attraction in Madrid and I strongly 
recommended it!
The young lady was very grateful 
for my suggestions, when I arrived 
home that night I found that she had 
added me on Facebook. I don’t 
work as an Uber driver to earn money 
but in order to socialize. Through my 
conversations with my passengers, I 
have made many friends from many 
different countries. We talk about 
each other’s experiences and the 
latest trends which make me feel 
very happy and excited. This doesn’t 
mean that generating revenue isn’t 
good, but that revenue is not the 
most important thing.
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普
吉 岛
Phuket Island

相机共享租用——相机是别人的，体验是自己的
Camera Rental: Others' Equipment 
and Your Experience

@郭青
重度旅游爱好者、非著名媒体人

再次来到碧海蓝天的普吉岛，已

经不像第一次海滩度假那样对旅途感到

局促和慌张。从网上预订船票、预订酒

店、预订接送机……提前订好自己所需

要的一切，这肯定为旅程减轻了很多时

间和经济成本。

这一次来普吉岛主要是因为想要学

习潜水，去考那个长草很久的潜水证，

然后到清澈碧蓝的海水里与那些灵动鲜

艳的小鱼儿亲密接触。也就是在网上学

习潜水教程时，惊喜地发现现在竟然有

“相机共享租用”这种平台。 

可租的相机大多是日常用不到的

水下相机、动态拍摄相机等。去电商平

台一搜，会有很多相机出租平台。可能

是太久没有出海游，没关注到这一领

域的迅速壮大。相机租用一般以地域划

分，毕竟异地邮寄或自取相机都会有一

定风险性和时间成本。所以当时选择了

北京本地同城快递的一家店。进店选择

自己喜欢的相机，GoPro HERO 5、

SWEBO 500/6.3- 32长焦镜头、Nikon 

D90等各种系列不同用途的相机，琳琅

满目。

这种相机租赁的平台将一台相机共

享给多个人使用，预付押金，按天结算

租金，为像我一样的旅行者解决了很大

难题。既满足了旅行中拍图的需求，也

达到节约成本的目的。毕竟，水下相机

对我们这种普通旅者来说，实在没必要

花大价钱去投资一台。更何况，电子产

品尤其相机的更新迭代速度远远超过荷

包的壮大速度。

终于取得了潜水证，可以带着水下

相机去和那些精灵们相会啦！在海洋深

处，有一些生物以我们不熟悉的方式生

存着。把每一个充满灵动的瞬间，把自

己遇见的每一个惊喜，都记录下来，那是

一辈子青春记忆中美好重要的一部分。
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Coming once again to Phuket with 
stunning blue skies and oceans, I no 
longer feel the rush and panic of 
travel as I did during my first beach 
vacation. From booking boat tickets, 
hotels and airport pick-up service 
online, I’m sure I have prepared 
everything I needed, saving me both 
time and money.
I came to Phuket this time mainly to 
learn how to dive, in order to get that 
scuba-diving permit I put off for so 
long and to have another chance to 
get up-close watching of those bright 
little fish in the clear blue sea. It was 
when I was browsing online through 
diving lessons that I discovered the 
“Shared Camera Rentals” platform.
The cameras available for rental 
were  most l y  underwater  and 
dynamic image-shooting ones 
that aren’t commonly used. A 

quick search on e-commerce sites 
revealed a variety of platforms for 
camera rentals. I hadn’t been on 
an island tour for so long, so I hadn’t 
noticed the rapid growth of this in the 
market. Camera rentals are usually 
grouped by location, because 
cross-regional mailing or self-pick-up 
carries a significant amount of risk 
and cost in terms of time. So at the 
time, I chose a shop that provided 
local delivery service within Beijing. I 
went in and took my pick among a 
wide selection including the Olympus 
Stylus TG-4, GoPro HERO 5, SWEBO 
500/6.3-32 with telephoto lens, Nikon 
D90 and many more models of all 
different shapes and functions.
These camera rental platforms 
allow a single camera to be used 
by multiple individuals. Rentals are 
calculated by day, and customers 

are required to pay a deposit. These 
platforms are a boon for tourists, 
satisfying their need for photography 
on the road as well as saving cost. 
After all, the average tourist has no 
need to make a big investment on 
an underwater camera. Moreover, 
the evolution of electronic devices, 
a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  c a m e r a s ,  f a r 
outpaces the rate at which people 
can afford them.
With a scuba-diving permit finally 
in my possession, I set off with my 
underwater camera to frolic with 
those underwater beauties.  In 
the depths of the sea, there are 
variousl i fe-forms l iv ing in ways 
unfamiliar to us. To capture every 
one of those scenes and to record 
every moment of joy is a way of 
solidifying the wonderful memories of 
our youth.
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Busuanga

在Airbnb上租一间树屋，成为“鲁滨逊”
Renting an Airbnb Tree House to 
Live Like Robinson Crusoe

@戴小翔
旅游达人、音乐制作人、歌手、导演、“中国梦想收集第一人”

就在这短短的几年时间里，互联

网的普及化和移动化几乎已经彻底颠覆

了旅行和生活的方式。我们只需要带上

手机，就可以到全世界几乎任何地方。

我可以通过语言翻译软件进行沟通、通

过Uber在大多数的中心城市出行、使

用google地图在所有初见的陌生地区

自由穿梭。甚至可以通过分享经济的

App，骑别人刚刚骑过的单车回家，住

在当地人家里听主人讲一夜的故事，带

上别人闲置的gopro去墨西哥潜水……

让我不曾想到的是，共享除了在

城市和我们熟知的那些形式之外已经悄

悄蔓延到了很多不知名的角落，哪怕是

从未被现代文明踏足的原始雨林。这

次它分享给我的是一次我梦想中的生

活。

2014年，在菲律宾巴拉望北部的

布苏安加岛旅行的时候，我便遇见两棵

树。它们的主人把它俩分享了出来。通

过Airbnb，我预订了两晚树屋，这里

坐落在河流的入海口，方圆2小时的车

程，几乎没有人烟。

左二的男人就是树屋的主人，多

年前，带着一只叫做“不嗨”却嗨得不

得了的狗，买下这块山坡，自己用了几

年的时间，一手一木在这棵树上搭建了

树屋。然后住在里面，享受属于自己梦

想的生活。他告诉我说“树屋就是他毕

生最大的梦想，因为可以从此过上他与

大自然更近的生活”。

日出而作，日暮而息。我和妹子

每天就准时守在树屋的窗，对着向西

的方向等夕阳西下，然后头顶繁星笼罩。

我告诉出海回来的德国小孩，“你看头顶

那颗和月亮相对的是土星”，然后跟他吹

我曾经徒步可可西里时追逐繁星的那段牛

事。

喂了整整一天的鱼，从而驯服了

“不嗨”，从此每天下午，“不嗨”都陪

我坐在码头，等妹子用最原始的方式在河

里敲洗干净衣服，然后唱上两曲关于自由

的歌。带上妹子和“不嗨”提上两桶晚上

洗澡用的水，回到树屋。

然后发现这才是生活本来的样子。

有了这样的共享平台，我能体验此前所盼

望的美好生活，体验他人用毕生心血经营

的梦想。而我做的仅仅只是一个手机，和

一颗想要发现并且出发的心。
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Within just a few short years, the 
expansion of the Internet and 
mobile has completely changed 
the way people live and travel. With 
only one phone at hand, we can 
go almost anywhere in the world. 
We can use translation software to 
communicate, Uber to travel in most 
big cities, and use Google Maps to 
freely navigate any foreign land. 
We can even use shared economy 

apps to ride a bike someone else 
just rode home, live in a local 
family’s home and listen to them 
tell stories all through the night, use 
someone else’s idle GoPro to go 
diving in Mexico… 
What I hadn’t realized was, aside 
f rom appear ing in  the c i t ies 
in their familiar forms, sharing 
models have also reached many 
unknown corners of the world, 
even in the depths of rainforests 
untouched by modernity. This time, 
it has afforded me my dream life. 
In 2014, I traveled to Busuanga, 
north of Palawan in the Philippines, 
where I met two trees. Their owner 
shared them with me, and using 
Airbnb, I booked two nights in the 
treehouse, located in the river’s 
estuary, two hours by car from the 
nearest town, without a sign of 
other human beings.
The man second from the left was 
the owner of the treehouse who, 
years before, took his dog Buhay 
with him and bought this piece of 
land. Over the course of several 
years, he built the treehouse by 
hand, and lived in it all the while, 
enjoying his dream life. He told me 
that “the treehouse was his biggest 
dream in life, because now he 

could live closer to nature.”
Work upon sunrise, rest at sunset. 
My girl and I would punctually 
come to the window of the 
treehouse, facing west to wait 
for sunset, and then gazing at 
the multitude of stars above our 
heads. I once told a German 
boy who had gone out to sea 
and got back, “You see that star 
next to the Moon? That’s Saturn.” 
And then I bragged about my 
time chasing stars in Hoh Xil.
After feeding him fish for an 
entire day, I  tamed my dog 
“Buhay”. After that, I would sit 
with Buhay every afternoon at 
the wharf, waiting for my girl to 
finish doing laundry in the most 
primitive way, then singing a 
song or two about freedom. 
Taking my girl and “Buhay”, and 
carrying two pails of bathing 
water, I  would return to the 
treehouse.
With a sharing platform like this, I 
can go and experience all kinds 
of miraculous l ifestyles that I 
expected before, to experience 
the dreams of others. And all 
I had was a smartphone, and 
a heart ful l  of cur ios ity and 
yearning.
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我是Airbnb房东，我设计了一间树屋
I am an Airbnb Landlord, I Designed a Tree House

@Kristie
美国人、设计师、极简主义奉行者、Airbnb房东

或许，每个人都曾梦想过住在树屋

上，体验一把做林中鸟兽的自由。但大

部分人，虽然心怀诗和远方，却被现实

裹挟得迈不动一步。我是个行动派，我

叫Kristie，我亲手在夏威夷的丛林里，

搭建起了一间木屋。

我一直崇尚极简生活，以前我就在

爱达荷州的草原上自建了一座小房子，

并把整个建房的过程在博客上做了完整

的记录。住在那的感觉简直好极了，没

有世事的烦扰，也没有物质的过剩。

建树屋是我极简理念的第二次尝

试，因为我希望自己能永远这样简单地

生活下去。于是我在夏威夷热带雨林买

入了一块廉价土地，开始搭建我梦想中

的生态树屋。从最初的图纸，到最终呈

现在世人眼前的成品，极简生态自然的

理念贯彻了始终。

树屋整体取材于自然，木墙中的小

草安静生长，卧室的一面墙设计成全透

光，夜晚可以看星星，清晨醒来可以看

丛林风景。室内用品和装饰的材质全部

是自然环保的木、棉、麻。床头柜上面

摆放着自然气息十足的小物件，竹子放

大镜、沙漏、树干笔，既浪漫美观又环

保实用。树屋中没有多余的物件，一切

秉承了极简的理念。

搭建这座树屋全凭我和我妈妈的

双手，既没有请建筑工人，也没有施工

队。累死我俩了。

完工后，我就把这座隐藏在丛林深

处的木屋放在了Airbnb上，很快我们的

辛苦就有了回报。我原本想每个月能租

出去几天就不错了。万万没想到，等入

住的人们居然要排队！

我非常喜欢做Airbnb房东，因为客

人一旦体验我独特的树屋，就会体验到

完全不同于传统旅游景点的夏威夷。很

多客人来我的树屋度蜜月，过生日，过

各种纪念日，甚至还有个小伙子在树屋

里向他的爱人求婚呢。

自从当了树屋房东，日子简直美妙

极了：每天带客人到附近转转，遛狗，

和喜欢的人拍拖，并计划下一座房子准

备建在哪里……

天马行空的梦想还是要有的，说不

定哪天就实现了呢？
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Perhaps at one time or another 
everyone has dreamed of living 
in a tree house and experiencing 
the freedom of a bird in the forest. 
However, the majority of people are 
held back in life by reality despite 
having far-fetched dreams. I am 
an activist, my name is Kristie, and I 
personally built a tree house in the 
forest of Hawaii. 
I have always pursued a very simple 
life. Previously, I personally built a small 
house in the prairies of Idaho and 
kept a record of the entire process 
through an online blog. Living there 
was simply great, unbothered by the 
troubles of the world and materialism.   
Building a tree house was my second 
attempt at a very simple concept 
because I hoped that I could continue 
living as simply as I had been. As a 
result, I bought a cheap plot of land 
in the tropical rainforest of Hawaii 
and began to build the ecological 
tree house of my dreams. From the 
first blueprint to the finished product 
of today, the concept of simple 
natural ecology was carried out from 
beginning to end. 
All of the materials used to construct 
the tree house came from nature, 
the grass naturally grows from within 
the wooden walls, and one of the 

bedroom walls was designed to be 
translucent so that at night you could 
see the stars and in the morning you 
could gaze upon the forest scenery 
when you awake. The indoor articles 
and decorative fixtures are all made 
from natural and environmentally 
friendly wood, cotton, and hemp. 
Little articles that bring out a sense 
of nature like bamboo magnifying 
glasses, hourglasses, and wooden 
pencils are placed on top of the 
beds ide table.  They are both 
aesthetically appealing and have 
practical uses for protecting the 
environment. The tree house does 
not contain any excess materialistic 
goods, and simplicity can be seen 
everywhere.  
The tree house was built entirely by my 
mother and I. There were absolutely 
no architects or a construction team. 
The whole process really took a toll on 
us.
After the construction was completed, 
I listed the secluded tree house in the 
rainforest on Airbnb and we quickly 
saw the fruits of our efforts. I originally 
thought that if I could just rent it out for 
at least a few days every month then 
that wouldn’t be so bad. However, 
I could never have imagined that 
there would be a line up of people 

just dying to live there! 
I absolutely love being an Airbnb 
landlord because as the guests 
experience my unique tree house, 
they will also experience a Hawaii 
that is completely different from the 
generic Hawaiian scenery. Many 
guests come to my tree house to 
celebrate many commemorative 
dates like honeymoons and birthdays. 
There has even been a guest who 
proposed to his loved one in my tree 
house. 
Ever since I became the landlord of 
a tree house, my days have been 
just absolutely wonderful: Every day 
I guide customers around nearby 
areas, walk dogs, spend time with the 
person I love, and plan where I will 
prepare to build my next property…
Having far-fetched dreams are a 
must, because who knows, some day 
they might just come true.
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共享App上的自由旅行
Plan Your Travel Route on Sharing Apps

@Carlo
意大利人、共享平台深度依赖者

我喜爱旅行，最近几年兴起的共享

经济平台，比如说Airbnb, Uber, Lyft之

类真的帮了我很多，让我的旅途愉快了

不少。我发现我真的成了一名共享平台

的深度依赖者。

先说说Uber，我在美国旅行时经常

使用Uber，与普通出租车相比，Uber的

优势有很多。比如说，车很舒适干净。

一般来说，Uber车的质量和品牌都要好

于出租车，宝马这一类的豪华车也很常

见，由于是私家车，所以车内环境也要

更好些。其次，Uber车很容易找到，而

且速度也要比出租车更快，节省了我不

少时间，这对于旅行的满意度来说非常

重要。

Uber的价格也比较便宜，不过Lyft

要更便宜些。如果帮Uber拉个新用户，

还可以获得优惠，且有效时间是3个月。

其实，我个人认为，使用Uber还是

挺方便的，但欧洲却对Uber施加了很多

限制，所以我在欧洲不怎么用Uber。

再说说Airbnb，我经常在Airbnb

上找房子，Airbnb上的房源挺多，我的

大多数租房经历还是挺愉快的，室内够

整洁，床也很干净，只不过，Airbnb上

有一个功能我很不满意，房东可以在最

后一分钟拒绝房客。也就是说，如果我

打算去纽约旅游，从Airbnb上订好了房

子，但到了纽约，房东却拒绝了我，我

只好重新去找房子。

当然大多数的Airbnb房东都挺不

错，有时候和房东聊得挺嗨，他还会带

我去四处逛逛。总而言之，共享经济平

台的确给了我更多的选择。
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I love to travel. Shared economy 
Apps such as Airbnb, Uber, and Lyft 
that have gained popularity in the 
past few years have really helped me 
a lot and have allowed my journeys 
to be filled with delight. I have come 
to terms with the fact that I have 
become very reliant on shared 
economy platforms.
First let’s talk about Uber. When I 
was travelling around America I 
frequently used Uber. Compared 
to the traditional taxi, Uber has a 

multitude of advantages, one of 
which is that Uber vehicles are very 
comfortable and clean. In general, 
the quality and brand name of Uber 
vehicles are definitely better than 
taxis and luxury cars like BMWs are 
rather commonplace. Because they 
are private vehicles, the interiors are 
much better than those of traditional 
taxis. Uber vehicles are very easy to 
find and they are also much faster 
than taxis, which has saved me a lot 
of time and is a very important factor 
when considering someone’s degree 
of satisfaction towards travelling. 
Additionally, Uber is relatively inexpensive 
but Lyft is even cheaper. If someone 
refers a new user to Uber, then that 
person will obtain a credit reward that 

is valid for three months. 
Actually, in my opinion, Uber is very 
convenient to use, however Europe 
has imposed so many restrictions 
on Uber that it has now become 
impossible to use. 
Moving on to Airbnb, I frequently look 
for room rentals via Airbnb. Airbnb 
has a lot of property sources to draw 
from and the majority of my rental 
experiences have been very positive 
with tidy rooms and clean beds. 
However, I am very disappointed 
with one of Airbnb’s features: Airbnb 
landlords can refuse a guest at any 
given time, even right up to the last 
minute. In other words, if I planned 
to travel to New York, booked 
accommodation via Airbnb, and 
arrived in New York only to have the 
landlord suddenly refuse me, the only 
thing I could do is to find another 
place for accommodation. 
My Airbnb landlord is relatively nice; 
sometimes I get a great conversation 
going with him and he will also show 
me around. In short, shared economy 
platforms have definitely given me 
more options. 
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我是一个资深吃货，每去一个地

方，都想尝尝最地道的特色菜，却苦于

不知道哪里才能找到特色餐厅。最近尝

试了朋友推荐的一款美食App: VizEat，

才终于帮我解决了这个问题。

举个例子，上次去米兰旅游时，

我只身前往市区一栋静谧的别墅，主人

Eleanor穿梭在庭院和厨房之间，为客

人斟上今年刚出产的葡萄酒、递开胃点

心，我吃到了生牛肉奶酪片还有特色的

生火腿夹哈密瓜，选用精心烟熏的火腿

切成薄片，入口即化，爽口开胃。

这天来了很多客人，但彼此并不相

识，这些来自不同国家、不同肤色的旅

行者甚至与主人Eleanor也是首次见面，

但在摆满佳肴和美酒的餐桌上，气氛很

容易变得轻松，不需酒过三巡，大家就

已聊得很嗨。

这正是VizEat的妙处：让人们围绕

在餐桌上，透过分享美食认识彼此，成

为一种新型态的深度旅游方式。

在这顿饭上，我吃到了最著名的意

大利薄饼，又名“碧莎”，这是将油蘸

面胚置于铁盘中，添加多种馅料（如猪

肉、牛肉、火腿、黄瓜、茄子、洋葱）

烘烙而成，内有番茄酱提味，上面还要

点缀橄榄丝和鸡蛋丁。还尝到了最正宗

的意大利肉肠，雅称“莎乐美”，形似

粗长滚圆的擀面杖，外面有一层粉状的

白霉，切开后嫣红欲滴，香气四溢。它

与德国的灌肠有一定的渊源关系。这也

正是VizEat的一大特色，就是其所能提

供最地道的美味和家常菜。由当地人制

作的食物，自然是最具有当地特色的。

平台还提供了特别的就餐环境。

VizEat的主人家款待客人，很少会选

择中规中矩的餐厅，而是会设宴在沙滩

边、船舱室等另类的就餐环境。

第三大特色是能与主人家互动，

有些家庭厨师会带你一起闲逛当地市

集，教你如何选购正宗的本土食材，让

你从当地人的角度认识当地餐饮文化。

不论是一同买菜，还是观看他们的做菜

过程，以及品尝美食时的笑谈，都是极

佳的人生体验，外出旅行，这样才比较

爽！

而且VizEat使用起来也很简单，

先浏览，查看菜单，参阅其他客人的评

价，和主人家的自我介绍，以及年龄、

会说的语言、本职工作等信息，以及主

人家提供的就餐须知（人数限制，时间

限制，能否饮酒等）；接下来是聊天，

与主人聊天，双方互相了解，看看是否

“来电”，要是觉得合适，就到了下一

步预约，支付定价即可；最后，就可以

上门就餐，尽享美味了。

科技与传统文化的碰撞总是给我们

带来别样的惊喜，你说对吗？
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和私厨主人来一次美食分享
Sharing Food with Private Cook

@James
编剧，吃货一枚

I am an avid foodie, every time I go 
somewhere I must eat the most authentic 
and representative dish of that region 
even though I don’t know where I 
could find such a specialty restaurant. 
Recently I tried out a dinning app that 
was recommended to me by a friend: 
VizEat. VizEat finally helped me solve this 
problem. 
Let me give you an example. The last 
time I went to tour Milan I went alone 
to a quiet villa in the city district. The 
owner, Eleanor, travelled back and forth 
between the kitchen and the courtyard, 
serving customers the year’s freshest wine 
and appetizing pastries. I ate Carpaccio 
and speciality Prosciutto-Wrapped Hami 
Melon. The ham was carefully selected 
and cut into thin slices wrapped around 
the melon to make a refreshing, melt-in-
your-mouth appetizer.
On this day many customers came. It 
was an unbelievable sight. It was the first 
time that these tourists who had came 
from different countries and were all of 
different skin colors were meeting the 
owner Eleanor, yet the tables were filled 
with food and wine and the atmosphere 
became relaxed very easily. It didn’t 
even take three full drinks for everyone to 
begin lively chatting with one another. 
This is exactly the selling point of VizEat: to 
allow people to gather around a table 
and get to know each other over sharing 

a good meal. This app has added a 
new layer and depth to the concept of 
tourism. 
For this meal I ate the most famous Italian 
pizza. The pizza is made by dipping flour 
in oil and placing it into an iron pan and 
then adding a variety of fillings (pork, 
beef, ham, cucumber, eggplant, onion). 
The iron pan is then placed in the oven 
for baking after which the pizza is ready 
to eat. The taste can be improved with 
tomato sauce and the top can also be 
decorated with Chinese olives and eggs. 
I also tasted the most authentic Italian 
meat sausage: Salami. Salami is in the 
shape of a long rolling pin and the surface 
is covered in a layer of white powder.
When cut open, the fragrant and 
captivating bright red meat is exposed. 
Salami is related to German starch filled 
sausages. The fact that VizEat can lead 
users to authentic and delicious home 
cooking is a major feature of the app. The 
food produced by the locals is naturally 
the most authentic and reflective of local 
characteristics.
The platform also offers a special dining 
environment. VizEat business owners 
entertain their guests; they are not likely to 
choose a dining hall that conforms with 
the norms of society but rather a dining 
environment in which they can arrange 
a banquet at places like the beach or on 
the haul of a ship.

The third major feature of the app is the 
interaction with the host. Some family 
chefs will take you on a tour of the 
local market, teach you how to buy 
authentic local ingredients, and make 
you knowledgeable about the local 
dining culture from a local person’s 
perspective. Whether it is buying food 
together, watching their cooking process, 
or the banter when tasting the food, all 
are excellent life experiences and foreign 
travel. In this way one can really have a 
great time!
Furthermore, VizEat is also very simple 
to use. The first thing you need to do is 
browse, then view the menu, have a look 
at the evaluations left by other guests 
and the host’s self-introduction. Their self 
introduction will include information such 
as their age, the languages they speak, 
and their work. They will also include 
dining information such as restrictions on 
the number of people, the time limit, and 
whether or not drinking is acceptable. The 
next portion is the chat section where you 
can chat with the owner to make sure 
that you are both on the same page. If 
the owner and the user feel comfortable 
then the next step is making a reservation, 
pricing/payment, and finally dining and 
enjoying a delicious meal.
When technology meets traditional 
culture we are always given the greatest 
types of surprises, wouldn’t you say?
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我是个骑行爱好者，很喜欢在

闲暇时间骑上自行车去大自然里尽情

地呼吸。最近骑上共享单车环游了上

海崇明岛，这算是一种很独特的体验

吧。

崇明岛是中国的第三大岛，被誉

为“长江门户”，成岛历史1300余

年，全岛地势平坦。新建的公路路况

好，两边风景优美，非常适合骑行，

经常举办自行车赛事。比较有名的世

界女子国际公路自行车赛，就在崇明

岛。我沿着北沿公路边骑边赏景，两

旁绿树成荫，非常惬意，沿路风景很

好，可以欣赏到大江沿岸的美景。

摩拜单车用起来很方便，先下载

一个手机App, 找到距离自己最近的一

辆摩拜单车，根据手机地图找到这辆单

车，如果担心别人先找到骑走，可以先

预订，这样就可以为你保留一段时间。

一旦找到单车，打开App，扫描一下车

上的二维码，就可以把车骑走了。

摩拜单车最大的优点是可以停在

路边任何地方，看到一处风景如画的地

方，就把车停在路边，然后躺下来闻闻

周围植物的香气，真的是再享受不过

了。

说到缺点也不是没有，摩拜单车

的车身对我这个身高1米9的大高个来

说有点小，但对于身材娇小的人没有问

题。刹车也不是太灵敏，车头设计得不

是那么科学，最令人费解的是车子的重

量，居然有25公斤重，如果你是个大

个子，你简直可以用它来举重，还可以

用来减减卡路里。
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摩拜车轮上的崇明岛 
Mobike Ride across Chongming Island

@John
会计师事务所合伙人，骑行爱好者

I am an avid cyclist who loves to 
go out into the great wilderness 
and ride my bike on days off. Most 
recently I rode a Mobike and cycled 
around Shanghai’s Chongming 
Island. This can be considered as a 
type of unique experience. 
Chongming  I s land  i s  Ch ina’ s 
third largest island. Known as the 
“Yangtze River Portal”, the island 
has more than 1,300 years of history 
with the entire island being flat. 
The newly built roads are in good 
condition with beautiful scenery on 
both sides. The roads are especially 
suitable for bicycles and cycling 
events are often held. The relatively 

famous UCI Women’s WorldTour was 
held on Chongming Island. Riding 
along the north side of the road that 
is lined with trees, the scenery is very 
pleasant. You can also appreciate 
the beautiful scenery along the way 
to the coast.
Mobike is very convenient to use. 
First you must download the app, 
after that you can find the Mobike 
that is closest to you and retrieve 
it by following the map shown on 
your cell phone. If you are worried 
that someone will find the bike 
before you, then you can reserve 
it first before going out to find it. 
This method wil l  help give you 
some more time to find the bike. 
Once you’ve found the bike, open 
the app and scan the QR Code 
attached to the bike. Once you 
have scanned the QR Code then 
the bike is yours to use. 

The biggest merit that the Mobike 
features  i s  the abi l i ty  to  s top 
anywhere along the road. If you 
come across some scenery that 
you are really interested in, you 
can simply pull over, get off, and 
take your time to smell the roses, 
thoroughly absorbing and enjoying 
the whole scene in. 
As great as Mobike is, it is not without 
shortcomings. The frame of the 
Mobike is too small for my height of 1.9 
meters and others who are similarly 
tall. However, this is not a problem 
for those who have a shorter stature. 
The brake is not too sensitive, the 
front design is not so scientific, and 
the most puzzling thing of it all is the 
weight of the bike. As the bike weighs 
25 kg, if you’re a big guy/girl and 
into weight lifting then you can use it 
to workout, otherwise it can also be 
used to reduce calories.
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离不开共享App的一天
A Day with Share Apps

@罗西塔
生活在杭州的普通小白领

在杭州，能够真切地感受到互联网

是怎样影响了人们的生活。

这里是阿里巴巴和快的打车（后与

嘀嘀合并为滴滴打车）的创始之地，也

是无数科技企业落地生根的地方，新的

概念和产品每天都在源源不断地产生，

随后渗透到城市的每个角落，渗透到衣

食住行的方方面面。

越来越少的年轻人选择挤公交上

班，他们会在手机App上预约顺风车，

顺路的司机接单后，乘客只需支付略高

于油费的价格，就可以坐着干净舒适的

私家车到办公室楼下。

想要更加省事，也可以选择随处可

见的共享单车。只需要拿出手机扫码，

就能骑走一辆轻便又好看的自行车。

到了上午十一点，街上的主流人群

从上班族变成了外卖小哥，午饭不仅来

自小餐馆外卖，也可能来自普通人家。

他们是退休的大爷，爱烹饪的主妇，闲

着无聊的阿姨……只要在某个共享App

上下单（例如：回家吃饭、觅食），就

可以向这些人点菜，从而吃到最正宗的

来自家里的味道。而此类的App也成为

不少旅行者的选择。

晚上下班才是更精彩的开始，想要

吃到西湖边某家热门餐厅，也可以先在

“跑腿”App上发布任务，请有时间的

人帮忙排队。下雨了或者手机忽然没电

都不要紧，只要打开支付宝地图，附近

几十个站点的雨伞和充电宝都可以免费租

用。

如果没有开车出来，吃饱喝足后就

用Uber或滴滴打车叫一辆车回家，或

者在共享租车的平台Car2Share上查找

附近的共享汽车。Car2Share站点通常

离你很近，在手机上付好租金、根据付

款后的二维码在车旁的钥匙箱里领取钥

匙，你就可以开走一辆奔驰Smart。除了

随处可见的共享租车平台所有的车辆，

政府所有的公共自行车、名为“微公

交”的电动汽车也让出行更加便利。

在杭州生活的一天，不需要自己

开车做饭，也不需要使用任何现金。一

切行为都在手机App和付款二维码上完

成。通过他人共享出的劳动力、资源、

时间，节省自己的精力，最终让一切都

简单高效，让生活变得容易而有趣。
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In Hangzhou, one can truly feel how 
the Internet is influencing people’s life.
This is the birthplace of Alibaba 
and Kuaidadi (later merged with 
Diidy[Source: http://baike.baidu.
com/view/7136061.htm] as Didi), as 
well as where countless technological 
enterprises took their roots, new 
concepts and products are being 
produced every day, then distributed 
into every corner of the city, and every 
aspects of people’s life.
Fewer and fewer youth choose to 
go work by bus; instead, they use 
smartphone App to reserve for hitch-
hiking. When a passing driver picked 
up the call, the passenger only needs 
to pay a slightly higher amount than 
the gas fee to get to their workplace 
by a clean, comfortable private car.
If one wanted to make things even 
simpler, he or she could also choose a 
share bicycle which is a common sight 
across the city. A smartphone scan 
is all that takes for a portable, pretty-
looking bike.
At 11:00 am, main crowds on the roads 
would begin to shift from office workers 
to take-out delivery men, however, 
lunch don’t always originate from 
take-out orders of small restaurant, 
it could also be made in ordinary 
families, which consist of retired men, 

household wives who enjoy cooking, 
middle-aged women with plenty of 
time on hand… To order from them, 
all it would take is a click on a share 
App, (Huijiachifan, Mishi), and one 
could then enjoy the most authentic 
familiar taste. Such Apps are also 
favored by tourists and travelers. 
The real show starts during the 
evening after working hour. To order 
meal from a popular restaurant 
around West Lake (Xihu), one could 
place a “task” on the App Paotui, 
asking those who have time to line 
up. Weather or cellphone battery 
would never be a problem, as the 
Alipay map would mark the location 
of a dozen of rentable umbrellas and 
portable batteries station around.
If one did not drive, Apps such as Uber 
or Dididache could always be used 
to call for cars after the meal, or one 
could also rely on car-sharing rental 

App such as Car2Share. Car2Share 
stations are often nearby, and once 
the cash is paid through Smartphone 
App, a QR Code would be provided 
to get the key beside the car. Besides 
car-sharing rental platforms, all the 
governmental public bicycles and 
electrical car nicknamed “mini-bus” 
also made transportation a lot more 
convenient.
On the first day living in Hangzhou, 
one does not need to drive nor 
cook by oneself, nor to use any 
physical cash. All could be realized 
on Smartphone Apps and payment 
QR Codes.  Through the labor, 
resource, time shared by others, one 
can save his own time and effort, 
making everything simpler and more 
effective, thus providing an easier, 
more amusing life. 
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首尔是我去过次数最多的一座城

市，不仅是因为城市的精致和浪漫，更

因为我有很多当地朋友在这里。我有时

候在想，如果没有微博、Airbnb这些

平台，还会不会有这么多延续开来的故

事。

来自异国的朋友通过我留下的各

种痕迹找到我，比如在首尔江南区我

就遇见了愿意对全世界SAY HI的BIG 

Johns。BIG Johns 其实是一个民宿

的老板，他通过我在韩国的节目开始找

我，最后在微博上找到了我，他说苏苏

你来首尔就来我的房子开“趴体”吧。

于是我就走进了这个墙壁都是别人照片

和祝福的房子，在这里听他说他和每个

照片主人公的故事。有的来自欧洲，有

的来自东南亚，还有来自美国的朋友，

我们就这样坐在一起，相互说着我们

认为有趣的事情，手舞足蹈地聊着我们

的故事和经历。有的是跨越了千山万水

的爱情，有的家庭正在期待新生命的降

临，有的是来首尔追寻一个歌唱事业的

梦，有的是旅行刚好走到这里。

我们这些来自不同地方有着不同

故事的人，在BIG Johns的邀请下面对

面坐在一起，一起干杯一起欢笑，BIG 

Johns热情地准备着BBQ的食物，哼

着人情味满满的小曲。我也把我在街上

买的氢气球挂在院子里，把我的水果塞

进冰箱里，和大家一起窝在沙发里看电

视，甚至在某个天气晴朗的白天抱着吉

他假装自己是个乐手，弹出美妙的歌

曲。

现在回首，我在旅行中留下的笑容

和交到的朋友，就是我期待和向往的远

方。
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民宿老板的共享“趴体”
The Sharing Economy: The Best Time 
for B&B Owners

@阿拉苏
旅游达人新浪微博签约自媒体《她，他的浪漫首尔》作者

Seoul is the city where I’ve been 
to the most, not only due to its 
refinement and romance, but also 
because I have many friends who 
live there. I often wonder, without 
platforms such as Weibo or Airbnb, 
I would probably not experience so 
many continuous stories.
Friends from foreign nations find 
me through all the traces I left. For 
example, on the Gangnam district of 
Seoul, I encountered Big Johns, who 
is willing to SAY HI to the entire world. 

Big Johns is in fact, the boss of a B&B 
(Bed &Breakfast), he started to find 
me through my program in Korea, 
and finally succeeded on Weibo. 
“Susu, if you ever drop by Seoul, 
come to party in my house.” He said, 
and thus I walked into this house, 
whose walls are filled with people’s 
photos and wishes, and heard the 
stories about him and every single 
person behind the photos. Some 
are from Europe, some are from 
Southeast Asia, and some are from 
the U.S. We sat together, sharing 
stories and tales while waving our 
hands high. Some are about a love 
tale that crossed mountains and seas, 
some are about a family that expects 
the birth of a new offspring, some are 
about a dream chaser who pursuits 
the dream of being a singer in Seoul, 

some are simply about a traveler who 
got here by accident. 
All of us from different places, with 
different stories and backgrounds, 
sat face to face through Big Johns’ 
invitation, cheering and laughing on 
the same table, as Big Johns happily 
prepared BBQ foods while humming 
rhythms full of feeling. I also tied the 
helium balloons I bought on the street 
all around the house’s backyard, and 
stored the fruits inside the fridge, then 
nestled on the couch while watching 
TV with others, or on a certain 
beautiful day, with a guitar on hand, 
played melody to pretend that I’m a 
singer.
In retrospect, all the smiles I left and 
friends I made during my travel are 
the distant place where my hope 
and yearning lie. 
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共享经济是以互联网和大数据为支撑，以闲置资
源的有效利用为目标，通过使用权有偿分享，促进社会
资源充分利用的一种新的经济形态。旅游是一种不以
占有为目的的体验旅游经营活动，旅游的本质是分享，
旅游业通过整合各项分享资源为游客服务，天然具有
共享经济的属性，是共享经济最重要的领域。
A shared economy is the promotion of internet and 
big data to effectively utilize idle resources. Through 

世界旅游城市联合会秘书长 宋宇
Song Yu, Secretary General of the World Tourism Cities Federation

sharing the right of use with profit, this new economic 
model encourages the suf ficient use of social 
resources. Tourism is an activity that does not keep to 
itself: its essence is to share, and the tourism industry 
provides services to their clients by integrating and 
sharing their resources. Therefore, tourism naturally 
has the attribute of shared economy and is one of 
the most important industries of a shared economy.

全球信息化时代背景下，经济的新模式和新业态，
对各行各业都产生了深刻的影响，尤其是旅游业。我们
要意识到共享经济给我们带来的机遇，积极跟进的同
时也要客观面对共享经济给我们带来的挑战，我们也
倡导大家多学习共享经济下的新模式、新业态，利用新
技术来实现旅游业新的发展。
In the information age, the new pat terns and 
formats of the economy have a profound impact 

世界旅游城市联合会理事会执行副主席、北京市副市长 程红

Cheng Hong, Executive Deputy Chairperson of the WTCF Council and Vice Mayor of Beijing 

on a l l  walk s  o f  l i fe,  e specia l l y  the tour i sm 
industry. All of our members should be aware of 
the opportunity that sharing economy brings to 
us and objectively face the challenge it brings 
while following it up. We also advocate learning 
more patterns and formats of sharing economy 
and using new technologies to realize the new 
development of tourism industry.

共享经济是未来旅游业发展的大势所趋，所造
成的影响是全球性的，全球将有很大一部分人能够
在共享经济中受益，同时由于旅游业也带动着其他
产业，因此在旅游业比较成熟的国家或者城市，比
如美国的纽约、法国的巴黎、日本的东京能第一时
间深刻体会到共享经济所带来的效益，然后再慢慢
扩散到其他发展中的城市。
Shared economy is the trend of future tourism industry 

联合国副秘书长 Tegegnework Gettu

Tegegnework Gettu, Under-Secretary-General of the United Nations

and quite a large number of people in the world 
would benefit from it, as long as tourism economy 
is related to all other economic development and 
welfare of nations. Globally, well-developed tourism 
destinations in developed countries like New York of 
United States, Paris of France, and Tokyo of Japan 
have benefited tremendously. Now emerging nations 
like China and Brazil are also benefiting hugely.

关于 共享 经济
——旅游业如是说
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On Sharing Economy:
                What the Tourist Industry Says

由共享经济衍生出来的经济社会和引导的经济模
式颠覆了各项产业传统运作，对社会各方面包括基础
建设、就业、法律法规等范畴带来深远的影响，深刻改
变了我们的生活方式，为城市未来的发展增添挑战和创
新动力。
Economic societies and guiding economic models 
are derivatives of a shared economy, which has 

世界旅游经济论坛副主席兼秘书长 何超琼
Pansy Ho, Vice Chairman and Secretary-General of GTEF

overturned the traditional operation modes employed 
by different industries. It also deeply influenced different 
areas of society, including infrastructure, employment, 
laws and regulations…not to mention the impact it has 
made on our way of life and the new challenges as well 
as incentives it has brought onto the future development 
of our cities. 

以城市为主的旅游业，一个重要的方面是共享经
济的发展，在当今世界上最大城市的居住空间是固定
的，共享经济会使得游客有机会获得一个独特的、非
传统的旅游和居住体验。我们期待共享经济的发展，
寻求互利共赢的商业模式，共享经济的优势和潜力，将
在旅游业的发展中发挥更加独特的作用。
The shared economy is very important to the tourism 

世界旅游业理事会执行主任 尼杰尔·戴维
Nigel David, Business Development Director APAC region, World Travel & Tourism Council

development of a city. Business models like Airbnb 
allow people to open up their homes to invite local 
or international guests. That is a big opportunity to 
help transform the traditional tourism model. We 
believe that the advantage and potential of shared 
economy will be a win-win situation in the future 
development of tourism industry.

现在大家看到了很多和共享经济有关的旅游行
为，这些行为主要是现代技术，尤其是互联网技术，在
经济中的应用，在旅游业中的应用。

共享经济所带来的这种革命性的变化。消费者会
逐渐摆脱供给者对他的垄断和左右。从供给者来讲，以
前最主要的主体就是酒店、旅行社和大巴，现在不一
样了。现在是大众创业，千家万户都可以进入到这个行
业，来完成旅游的服务和产品的提供。
People see a lot of tour ism activi t ies related 
to shared economy now, which is due to the 

世界旅游组织全体大会及执委会执行总干事 徐京
Xu Jing, Director-Executive Secretary of the General Assembly and the Executive Council of UNWTO

application of modern technologies in the economy 
and tourism industry, especially Internet technology.
this revolut ionar y change brought by shared 
economy will impact China greatly. Consumers will 
gradually be free from the monopoly and influence 
of providers. The most important providers used 
to be hotels, travel agencies and coaches and it 
is dif ferent now. Thousands of households can 
participate in this business, and provide service and 
products for tourism.
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萨洛尼卡的居民比较偏年轻化，他们能够很迅速
地融入到共享经济所带来的机遇之中。现在在Airbnb
上已经可以找到萨洛尼卡的公寓和民宿了，未来我们还
会和Airbnb进一步加强合作。此外我们也正在寻求和
其他的平台的合作，如果发展顺利的话，到今年年底我
们有望成为希腊的共享经济城市。

共享经济已经开始对全球旅游行业产生很大的影
响，很多人现在旅行中都会用到Airbnb、Tripadvisor等
一些应用软件，未来萨洛尼卡还将在社交媒体和媒体
平台做更多的投资，以此来吸引更多的游客。
The residents in Thessaloniki are relatively young 
and they can easily integrate themselves into 
the oppor tunities brought by Sharing Economy, 

萨洛尼卡旅游与国际关系副市长 斯皮罗斯·佩加斯

Spiros Pengas, Vice Mayor of Tourism and International Relations, City of Thessaloniki

people can find out about the accommodations 
in Thessaloniki on Airbnb and we will fur ther 
strengthen the cooperation with it in the future. In 
addition, we are now actively seeking to cooperate 
with other plat forms. If that goes well, we are 
expected to be a Sharing Economy City in Greece 
by the end of this year.

Sharing Economy is beginning to have a big effect 
on the global tourism industry. Many people will 
use some application sof tware such as Airbnb 
and TripAdvisor on their trips and Thessaloniki will 
make more investments on social media and media 
platforms to attract more and more tourists.

第一是我们要采取包容开放自由的态
度来对待共享经济。我们不能因为它是新生
事物，监管困难，就把它扼杀在摇篮之中。第
二，我们要创建共享经济的信用体系。因为
它是非标准化的产品，如何进行监管，我们要
改进法律法规体系，使它能够纳入监管的体
系。第三，要壮大共享经济的企业群体。对
于传统的旅游企业来说，如何推动它与共享
经济的共同繁荣和发展融合，使它能够分共
享经济的一杯羹。另外，政府还要引导建立
一些新的共享经济平台，推动整合碎片化的
资源，推动旅游经济借助共享经济获得更大
的发展。

牡丹江市旅游局副局长 郭冬霞

Guo Dongxia, Deputy Director of Mudanjiang Tourism Bureau 

I think that first we should treat it with an inclusive, open 
and liberal attitude. We can’t nip it in the bud because 
it is a new thing that is difficult to regulate. Second, we 
need to establish a credit system for Sharing Economy, 
because it is a new thing and we should consider how 
to improve the legal system so as to regulate it better. 
Third, we should strengthen the enterprises group of 
Sharing Economy. For traditional tourism enterprises, we 
should promote the common prosperity and development 
of Sharing Economy so that could get their share of 
Sharing Economy. In addition, governments should lead 
to establish some new Sharing Economy platforms to 
promote the development of tourism economy.

关于 共享 经济
——城市管理者如是说
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共享经济让不少柏林的当地人从中获益，也让旅
游产业和游客的旅行习惯发生了很大改变。就拿住宿来
说，一方面共享经济让游客有了更优惠更好的住宿体
验，通过和当地人交流获取独特的旅行体验。另一方
面，共享经济对传统酒店住宿行业产生了巨大冲击，据
我所知，在柏林诸如Airbnb这类应用非常受传统旅游
行业人士的排斥，这其中也包括一些居民。

一味地排斥共享经济并不能促进旅游业的健康
发展，最重要的还是需要传统酒店行业提升自身的服
务水平，完善设施基础，创造更好的住宿条件，另一方
面，诸如Airbnb这类应用也应该得到良好发展，满足不
同人群的需求，在具备良好的规范机制的前提下，让旅
行体验多样化，更丰富。
Shared Economy has created a lot of change in the 
industry and for the tourists, it has a lot of benefits 
because you can find excellent accommodation all 
over the world and get a unique local experience 
from the destination where you are. On the other 
hand, of course it’s a threat to the traditional hotel 
industry and especially in Berlin I can say they don’t 

柏林旅游局市场总监 拉尔夫·奥斯滕多夫
Ralf Ostendorf, Director Market Management of visitBerlin

like Airbnb and we not only have Airbnb in the lane 
we also have many private owners who give their 
apartments to the tourism industry by renting them to 
tourists and it’s not very popular sometimes because 
that takes away those apartments from the normal 
markets so normal Berliner will not be able to find 
an apartment in a certain area maybe because there 
are too many apartments, but that is only a side 
effect.

Some may reject shared economy, but that does 
no good to the healthy development of the tourism 
industry. It’s a “free world” and also for the hotel 
industry, they just have to find new ways to be 
more competitive. They should improve service 
and products and that is something an apartment 
can’t provide. On the other hand, Apps like Airbnb 
have the right to develop and meet the demands of 
different groups. Under a solid regulatory system, 
they can bring diversification and abundance to the 
tourism experience.

共享经济和社交平台的运用非常重要，其实整个
美国可以说已经融入了共享经济了，共享平台带给我们
的不仅仅是优惠的价格，重要的是你的旅行体验将发
生改变。通过入住当地人的房子，和当地人交谈，你会
得到很多有用的攻略，他们会告诉你哪里的餐厅最好
吃，哪里最值得去体验，你会发现你从一个游客变成了
一个当地人。

共享经济让旅行更加便捷，你能从互联网上获得想
要的信息，在社交应用方面的市场推广也是我们非常重视
的一点，我们和腾讯达成了一个长约一年的合作项目。 
As I travel in London or Paris I like to stay in Airbnb 
because people who actually own those facilities are 

华盛顿旅游局副局长 特丽萨·贝尔普斯
Theresa Belpulsi, the Vice President of Tourism and Visitor Services, Destination DC

giving me their best tips and I can actually live like a 
local when I come to the city. People love to tell their 
story, rather through social media or through shared 
economy, both of them are great avenues that we 
definitely utilize those.

Times are changing and definitely social media is 
definitely one of the avenues that we have really 
invested a lot of money in. Social media has been the 
one of the things that has really industrialized a lot 
of time in. We are currently working with WeChat to 
develop a year-long promotional program with them. 
We shall work that out probably in the fall of this year.

On Sharing Economy:
                What the City Planners Say
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我对共享经济的理解就是淡化产权，强化使用权。
所以，共享经济就是要把各种社会的闲置资源来整合
配置，然后利用起来。这样的话社会必须要有更高的投
入，能够有更高的效率，能够有更好的效益。就全世界来
说，共享经济有两个热点，一个是Airbnb，对闲置房屋的
利用，另外是汽车、专车这块，这两个版块说明旅游是最
适于共享经济的，所以共享经济自然就从这两个领域切
入。

任何一个领域，只要是闲置的资源，都有可能共
享，这是一个很自然的过程。尤其是旅游，因为旅游是

世界旅游城市联合会首席专家 魏小安

Wei Xiaoan, the Chief Expert of WTCF Expert Committee

人的流动，所以旅游的任何一个领域都有闲置资源的流
动化，也就是共享经济在旅游的发展过程中大有作为。
My understanding of the Shared Economy is to 
play down the proper ty right and to strengthen 
the use right. It can integrate and allocate various 
idle resources in society and bring them into full 
usage, which requests the society to provide higher 
investment, to be more efficiency and has better 
benefit. There are two hot spots of Shared Economy, 
one is Airbnb, the utilization of idle houses and 

雅加达鼓励所有的初创企业，并在分享经济的大
前提下为其提供空间设施，帮助他们来工作。因为大部
分的初创企业都是年轻人，他们的资源资金有限，有
时无法支撑项目，所以，市政府给他们很大的关注度。
从创新的角度来讲，雅加达已经创立了分享经济的平
台，例如像Uber一样的摩托车分享平台、出租车分享平
台等。现在市长的办公室，在市长的关照下，大概有100
个初创企业进行自我创业，在这里不需要自己去租房
子，所用的公共设施桌椅板凳都是政府为了鼓励市民
参与到创业中而提供的，因为帮助创业者认识到分享
经济，是一个非常有效的方法。
Based on the idea of a shared economy, Jakarta 
assists start-up enterprises by providing them with 
space and facilities. Most start-up enterprises comprise 

雅加达旅游景观管理部主任 颂提·潘佳丽般

Sonti Pangaribuan, Head of Tourism Spot Attraction Management Division, Jakarta 

of young men and women with limited funds, and 
sometimes their projects require the support of the 
municipal government. From an innovation standpoint, 
Jakarta has successfully established a platform for 
a shared economy, including automobile sharing 
such as Uber as well as other taxi sharing platforms. 
With the help of the current mayor and the mayor’s 
office, around 100 start-up enterprises are currently 
engaged in self-entrepreneurship. This way, start-ups 
do not need to rent their own office space, because all 
facilities, desks and chairs are provided. We not only 
encourage residents to found their own businesses, 
but also see this as an effective way of introducing the 
entrepreneurs to a shared economy.

关于 共享 经济
——旅游专家如是说
On Sharing Economy:
                What the Travel Experts Say
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the other is automobile and special car. These two 
hot spots prove that tourism is most adaptable to 
the Shared Economy and they are undoubtedly the 
cutting points of Shared Economy.

In any field, all idle resources could be shared, this 

is a natural process. Especially to tourism, because 
tourism means the flowing people and the flowing 
of idle resources exists in any field, which reflects 
the difference that Shared Economy will make in the 
process of the tourism development. 

共享经济还有特别好的一面就是，它不仅能为城
市带来更多的游客，还能让旅游业创造出来的利润留在
当地，也就是说直接受益人都是当地人，而不是流向
大型集团公司，当地的居民能直接感受到旅游业发展
所带来的经济效益。

当然，我们也不能忽视共享经济所带来的问题。在
共享经济发展的过程中，最突出的问题之一就是房屋住
宅，在一些城市，比如柏林和巴塞罗那，这两座城市是欧
洲热门旅游城市，每年接待数百万游客，而现在越来越
多的居住在这些城市中心的当地居民开始搬离这里去往
城市郊区居住，将市中心的房子腾出来给游客，因此这
些城市的市中心正在失去它的城市特性，没有了当地的
气息，取而代之的是来自世界各地的游客，原本充满当
地氛围的地方变成了专门为游客提供住宿的聚居地，比
起当地人，游客将给这个地方带来不一样的环境氛围，
我认为这种现象应该加以控制，达到一个平衡。 
A community benefiting from sharing economy will 
not only invite more tourists to the city, but also make 
sure that the money is going to stay in the local 
economy. A lot of money will stay within the local 

世界旅游城市联合会专家 罗杰·卡特
Roger Carter, member of the WTCF Expert Committee

community and it goes straight to the residents.

I think there are lots of positives. But at the same time, 
it becomes a lack of controllability. The negatives are, 
firstly it can create an impact on the housing stock in 
very popular areas in the city. There are two examples, 
in Berlin and Barcelona, they are very popular cities in 
Europe and millions of people visit them every year. The 
area within the central city, more and more residences 
are moving out of the area, and leave it to visitors. So 
those areas are starting to lose their character. They 
are losing their local community because people are 
moving out of the area to sell their property or retain 
their property themselves for visitor uses. So one of the 
problems is that more and more of the local area is 
not becoming the local housing area, but becoming 
accommodations for visitors. Compared to local 
residents, visitors are creating a much more different 
environment for the area. I think that needs to be 
controlled and treated very carefully in order to get the 
balance.

从概念来讲，分享经济也称共享经济，是指能让商
品、服务、资源以及人的才能等通过一定的共享渠道使
之重新配置的一种社会经济体系。虽然分享经济这一
概念是近年才出现的，但如果我们将这个概念所涉及的
现象放在人类社会发展的历史进程中分析，可以清楚地
看到，人类所有的社会革命、制度进步以及文明进化，
其背后都有一个共享的逻辑。在自然经济社会里，人们
的生产活动是围绕满足自我需要开展的生产活动，产品
不能共享，经济活动限制在一个很小的范围内。在商品
经济社会里，通过商品生产和商品交换，每个社会成员
都能得到自己所需要的东西，这时，人们的潜能得到了
极大的发挥，资源得到了极大的利用，社会总价值以及
人们对社会的贡献就会更大，这就是分享经济给我们
社会所带来的效益。
Theoretically, a shared economy is a socio-economic 
system of which products, services, resources and 

世界旅游城市联合会专家 张辉

Zhang Hui, Member of the WTCF Expert Committee 

talents are rearranged through a channel that is shared 
by many. The idea of a shared economy only surfaced 
in the past few years, yet if we apply the phenomena of 
this theory to the development of our human society, 
we can clearly see a shared logic behind every social 
revolution, regime change and evolution of civilization. 
In a natural economy, people produce to fulfill their 
own needs, thus only producing the amount necessary: 
products cannot be shared and economic activities 
are limited. In a market economy, the need of every 
member is met through the production and exchange 
of goods. This way, people’s potentials are greatly 
discovered and resources are fully utilized, which will 
dramatically increase the overall value as well as the 
contributions made to society. These are the benefits of 
a shared economy to our society.
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共享App
与众不同的

旅行新体验
文丨莹莹   图 | 全景

伴随经济全球化的脚步，“共享经济”正在成为这个时代的热门词汇。从出行领域的

ZipCar、Uber、滴滴出行，到住宿领域的共享经济平台Airbnb、HomeAway、小猪短租，以

及美食分享领域的Eatwith、OpenTable、觅食等，共享经济模式已经被越来越多的消费者

接纳，并悄然改变着我们的观念与生活。

共享出行
Zipcar—成立于2000年的Zipcar是最早一批与出行相关的共享经济平台之一。美

国Zipcar汽车租赁服务平台是以汽车共享为理念的网上租车公司。Zipcar通过接收会员，

发放会员卡来运营。该公司为每辆车都安装了一个镶入式的系统监控器，一边用于和会员

卡信息对接，一边用于动态掌握汽车的即时状态。Zipcar的汽车停放在居民集中地区，会

员可以直接上Zipcar的网站或者通过电话搜寻需要的车，网站根据车与会员所在地的距

离，通过电子地图排列出车辆的基本情况和价格，会员选择汽车，进行预约取车。

Uber—Uber中文译作“优步”，是一家美国硅谷的科技公司。因旗下同名打车App

而名声大噪。乘客在平台首页输入出发地以及目的地，并点击叫车按钮后，平台便会开始就

近派单，通知附近司机以最快的速度到达指定地点。平台还会根据附近车辆的多少，以及高

低峰等情况，价格也会有所调整。

滴滴出行—滴滴出行和优步有异曲同工之妙，通过在平台叫车，让司机尽快到达指

定地点。但滴滴出行还有其他的服务，包括出租车、专车、快车、顺风车、代驾及大巴等多

项业务在内，是目前中国市面上最受欢迎的出行App之 一。
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共享房间
A i r b nb— 提 到 共享 空间，那

一定要提Airbnb。Airbnb是AirBed 

and Breakfast的缩写，中文叫做“空

中食宿”，成立于2008年8月，总部设

在美国加州旧金山市。Airbnb是一个

旅行房屋租赁社区，房东将闲置房屋信

息发布到平台上，用户可通过网络或手

机应用程序发布、搜索度假房屋租赁信

息并完成在线预订程序。

HomeAway—HomeAway是

一家提供假日房屋租赁在线服务网站，

跟Airbnb最为不同的是，它主要针对

的是郊外度假的相对年长的用户。游客

在HomeAway首页所提供的搜索框中

只要输入自己的旅游目的地（或者房产

ID）和租赁日期，就可获得该网站所提

供的匹配结果。HomeAway会根据游

客的要求，将匹配的房屋陈列出来。客

户选定自己中意的房屋后，就可以通过

HomeAway网站提供的房东或者地产

经理的电话或者邮箱来预订房屋。跟传

统宾馆相比，假日房屋租赁市场的优势

不仅体现在经济成本低，更为重要的是

它能满足游客个性化的需求。

小猪 短租— 是目前中国市场上

较受年轻旅行者青睐的一款App,是为

用户提供短租住宿服务的互联网平台，

是中国房屋分享经济领域的代表企业。

它们为用户提供高性价比的短租房、日

租房住宿服务，年轻人可以通过这种形

式结交更多的朋友，并从它们那里了解

到当地的交通旅游和美食信息，比住酒

店更有 趣。

共享饮食
Eatwith—旅行中怎么能少了

美食作陪，寻遍美食，也是许多旅行者

追求的人生境界。Eatwith公司，成立

于2010年，被一些媒体称为美食领域

的Airbnb。Eatwith是一个私厨美食共

享平台，最初是为那些游客寻找在旅游

地地道的本地美食、家庭美食的软件。

在Eatwith应用上，你可以选择成为一

个主人，设计菜单、布置餐桌，开一个

饭局，接受吃货们的订单。开饭局的人

可以是米其林三星厨师，也可以是一个

精于烹饪的家庭主妇。你也可以选择当

一个食客，自由选择一场世界各地的私

人饭 局。

OpenTable— OpenTable公

司位于旧金山，它是 为餐饮行业 提 供

订餐、餐桌管 理和客户管 理软件的供

应商。该系统使订餐和餐桌管理全自

动化，Opentable为食客提供了一种

快速、有效的找到在某一特定时间，满

足 所需标 准、价格和位 置的餐桌的方

法。预订是 免费的，而且 提供24小时

服 务。

觅食—觅食是中国一家专注于民

间手工美食的交易平台。自古美食在民

间，觅食独家呈现全国各地特色美食达

人用心制作的民间美味，是吃货必备神

器。其内容包括中西特色料理、烘焙甜

点、风味小吃、特色食材、手工酒茶、自

产生鲜果蔬等，还有极富特色的私房餐

厅可寻觅。让你足不出户，尽享身边私

家手工美食配送上门。
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Accompanying economic globalization, the 

“Share Economy”, these two words, are becom-

ing a popular concept of the current era. The 

Share Economy model has become increas-

ingly popular among consumers. More and 

more of these consumers are registering with 

various platforms of the sharing economy such 

as car-sharing apps like ZipCar, Uber, and Di-

diChuxing, accommodation-sharing apps like 

Airbnb, HomeAway, and Piggy Duanzu*1, and 

food-sharing apps like Eatwith, OpenTable, and 

Mishi2. In addition, the Share Economy model is 

quietly changing our notions and way of life. 

Car-sharing
Zipcar—Founded in 2000, Zipcar is one of the 

earliest sharing economy platforms with regards 

to traveling. An online American vehicle-leasing 

company functions on as the service platform 

for leasing Zipcar automobiles and relies on the 

sharing of vehicles for its business model. Zipcar 

Share Apps
A Different Kind of 

Travelling Experience

1Editor’s Note: “Duanzu” 

is the pronunciation of the 

Chinese characters 短租, 

which means“short term 

rental”.

2 “Mishi” is the pronun-

ciation of the Chinese 

characters 觅食, which 

means searching for del-

icacies.

3 A private car is a vehi-

cle that is used as a taxi 

and booked via a smart-

phone App.

operates by accepting memberships and issuing 

membership cards. The company arranges for 

a system monitor to be installed in every vehicle 

that utilizes the information contained in the 

membership card and the real-time location of 

the vehicle. Zipcar vehicles are parked in resi-

dential areas and members can either directly 

search for their required vehicle on the Zipcar 

website or directly call Zipcar. Based on the dis-

tance between the Zipcar vehicles and the mem-

ber, the website displays a list of vehicles as well 

as their corresponding condition and prices on 

an electronic map. The member then selects a 

vehicle and proceeds to making a reservation. 

Uber—Uber is an American based technology com-

pany from Silicon Valley that became famous with 

their taxi app of the same name. On the homepage 

of the application platform users can input both their 

starting point and final destination. After filling in this 

information and pressing the vehicle call button, the 

application will begin to formulate a list of nearby 

vehicles and notify the drivers of the quickest route to 

the user’s location. The application will also adjust 

the price based on circumstances such as the number 

of nearby vehicles and the time of day, whether it is 

peak-time or down-time. 

DidiChuxing—DidiChuxing and Uber both use 

application platforms to call vehicles and notify 

the driver of the quickest route. However, Didi has 

many other industrial services that include taxies, 

private cars3, express-rides, ride-sharing, substitute 

drivers, and tour busses. With all these features 

Didi is currently one of the most popular travel 
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apps in the Chinese market. 

Accommodation-sharing 
Airbnb—When talking about shared spaces Airb-

nb is an absolute must. Airbnb is a combination 

of “air” and “bed and breakfast”. Founded in 

August of 2008, the headquarters of Airbnb are 

located in San Francisco, California of the United 

States. Airbnb is a travel rental community where 

landlords place information pertaining to housing 

vacancies on the platform. Using the Internet or 

mobile application, users can post and search 

information related to vacation rentals as well as 

complete the reservation process online.

HomeAway—HomeAway is an online platform 

that provides access to vacation home rentals. 

The biggest difference between HomeAway and 

Airbnb is that HomeAway mainly targets relatively 

older customers who want to go on holidays in the 

suburbs. Travelers only need to fill out their holiday 

destination (or room ID) and lease dates on the 

home page in order to obtain customized search 

results from the entire database. HomeAway then 

displays a list of available properties that match the 

traveler’s requirements. After the traveler selects 

a room that is suitable for them, they can reserve 

that room through HomeAway by contacting the 

landlord or property management via telephone 

or email. Compared to mainstream hotels, the ad-

vantages of the holiday rental market are not only 

reflected in the economic cost, but more impor-

tantly in the fact that the holiday rental market can 

meet the individual needs of travelers.

Piggy Duanzu—Piggy Duanzu is a relatively 

popular application in the current Chinese market 

amongst young travelers. Piggy Duanzu is China’s 

representative enterprise when it comes to providing 

users with short term rental and accommodation ser-

vices. Piggy Duanzu provides users with a high qual-

ity-price ratio and day-day accommodation services. 

Through using Piggy Duanzu, youth can make more friends and learn about the 

local transportation, attractions, and food, which is much more interesting than 

living in a hotel.

Food-sharing 
EatWith—When travelling food is definitely something that many travelers are 

concerned about. Founded in 2010, Eatwith is known by some media outlets as the 

Airbnb of food. Eatwith is a private kitchen food sharing platform that was initially 

designed for tourists looking for authentic local cuisine. In the Eatwith application, 

you can choose —to become an owner, design the menu and table layout, open a 

dinning space, and accept customer orders. The owner of the dinner can be a Miche-

lin-starred chef, or even a housewife that specializes in cooking. You can also choose 

to be a diner and freely select any private dinner around the world.

OpenTable—OpenTable is a San Francisco-based supplier of software spe-

cializing in food and beverage ordering, table management, and customer man-

agement for the hospitality industry. The system automates both order and table 

management. In addition, OpenTable also provides diners with a fast and efficient 

way to find a table that meets their requirements, budget, and location at a given 

time. Service is provided 24 hours and bookings are free.

Mishi—Mishi is a trading platform that focuses on Chinese folk culinary. 

Since ancient times people have forged for food, with experts appearing in 

different regions throughout the country and revealing the characteristics of 

foods in their areas. These people carefully craft local delicacies which could 

be considered as must-haves for foodies. The features of these delicacies 

include Chinese and Western specialties, baked desserts, snacks, specialty 

ingredients, handmade tea, and locally produced fresh fruits and vegetables. 

Furthermore there are very unique and private dinners to choose from. People 

can enjoy the privately handcrafted delicacies from the comfort of their own 

home with the delivery option that is available. 
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应对挑战
促进
可持续旅游发展

编 者 注 ： 本 文 为

联合国副秘书长泰格奈

沃·盖图，在2016年

9月的世界旅游城市联

合会重庆香山旅游峰会

开幕式上所做的主旨演

讲，标题为编者所加。

不丹位于喜马拉雅山脉南坡，原始森林保护了该国的自然环境，维护了世界物种的多样性，并为全球生态平衡作出了贡献，故被联合国环
境开发署列为世界十大生物多样性保护区之一，并获得2005年“地球卫士”奖。
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我们现在都认识到世界是一个紧

密联系的整体，我们也可以为此付出

更多的努力，在其他部门和社会领域

中推进共享经济这一理念。事实上，

在全球经济一体化背景下，部分地区

发生的事情必然会对其他地区产生影

响。这凸显了我们面临的机遇和挑战

相互关联。

在今天的演讲当中，请允许我

来谈一下将对城市和旅游产生深远影

响的两项议程：那就是《2030年可

持续发展议程》以及《新城市发展计

划》。这两项计划将会在下个月厄瓜

多尔基多得到通过。下面请允许我谈

一下与旅游业相关的一些挑战，以及

我们该如何接受这些挑战，以及可持

续的发展。

旅游和可持续发展目标
《2030年可持续发展方案》致

力于消除贫困、争取各地平等以及保

护地球，建立可持续的、有包容度的

社会。届时将设立17项可持续发展目

标和169个具体目标，其中三项与旅

游直接相关：

- 目标8.9：到2030年提出政策措

施，以促进旅游业可持续发展、提高就

业，推广当地文化和产品;

- 目标12.b：呼吁全球社会“开发

和落实，监测旅游业的可持续发展的影

响，包括创造就业机会、促进地方文化

和产品”;

- 目标14.7：2030年前，我们要

帮助一些最不发达国家和部分发展中国

家通过自身资源的可持续利用，其中

包括海洋资源、林业资源来促进经济

发展。鉴于可持续发展目标的不可分割

性，实现这些目标将有助于实现整个

《2030年可持续发展方案》。

旅游所带来的经济影响会有连锁性

在哥斯达黎加，每年接待的国际游客中，几乎半数以上是去欣赏热带雨林的生态旅游者。

的反应。每年有超过10亿的游客穿梭

在全球各地，旅游已经成为了很重要

的经济支柱，为全球经济贡献了10%

的GDP，占到全球服务出口的30%，

其中访客出口总价值（即外国游客在

一个国家的消费总额）估计为1.3万亿

美元，每天接近40亿美元。

2015年旅游带来的直接就业岗

位达到1.7亿个，非直接就业岗位达

到了2.84亿个（接近全球就业岗位的

10%）。旅游行业的岗位交叉性和劳

动密集性使其与许多其他经济部门联

系紧密，其为经济增长带来了强大的

动力和潜力。

2015年世界各个区域都有所发

展，但是亚洲的发展是最强劲的——

东南亚的增长达到7.9%，南亚达到

7.4%。

以上是一些非常重要的数据。

这表明在接下来的十年还将有
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持续性的经济增长，特别是在一些努力

打造新的旅游目的地的发展中国家。这

些数据也显示出我们同样面临巨大的挑

战，包括社会经济的发展，通过提供工

作岗位来帮助人们摆脱贫困，提高人们

的生活水平，加大投资和提高商业机

遇。如果处理得当，旅游业将为旅游目

的地国家的社会、文化和政治发展起到

积极的作用。

但旅游业是一个错综复杂的行业，

专家指出旅游业涉及一系列的利益相关

者，有时利益会相互冲突，如果管理不

善或没有妥善监管，可能导致破坏性的

结果，甚至导致社区和国家的倒退。

风险与挑战
第一个重要的挑战就是旅游对环境

的影响，这也是一个比较令人担心的方

面。“联合国环境计划”提请各界注意

旅游业对自然资源(对地方水和粮食消

耗)的压力，可能加剧污染和废物处理压

力，以及不合规格或不受管制的建筑的

不利影响。

旅游业对东道国社区的社会文化影

响同样值得关注。当来自发达经济体的

外国游客来到时，东道国社区常常处于

不利地位，收入的不平等和文化差异有

时造成更明显的疏远或分化加剧。

价值体系不同和社区主、客体之间

的行为差异可能对本土居民的身份产生

威胁。旅游业可能对社区和传统生活方

式提出挑战。

但在座的每一位以及世界旅游城市

联合会的同仁们都可以为规避这些风险

而努力，了解自然和人文环境的质量对

旅游业至关重要，并在旅游目的地需要

做出决定时给予一定的指导和帮助。

而且现在有一种新型的旅游那就是

生态旅游，能帮助我们带来正确的环境

保护和旅游发展的理念，提高经济的增

长。同时我们还需要与全世界各地的合

作者在社会各个领域进行合作。

生态旅游的优势主要体现在环境保

护上。这种新型的旅游方式也有助于提

高对环境价值的认识，促进经济增长。

同样，各位在跨地区工作方面的专业知

识和经验，以及来自各个部门的合作伙

伴，都将成为您提高当地能力和技能的

宝贵资源。

旅游城市和《新城市议程》
下面我想谈一下旅游城市和《新城

市议程》的关系。城市是国内、国外旅

游重要的联合点，城市有很多的旅游景

点能够使游客体验，在任何一个年份旅

游城市都是最受欢迎的旅游目的地。

虽然顶级旅游城市通常位于发达国

家（例如巴黎、东京、伦敦、里约热内

卢或纽约），但新兴和发展中经济体城

市的份额正在上升。例如2016年，亚洲

和太平洋地区的增长强劲，预计年平均

增幅达到5%，预计到2030年国外旅游

者到亚太地区的人数会达到5.35亿，而

且亚太地区（以及非洲）也会在接下来

十年成为城市化进程最快的区域之一。

今天，城市居民数量比农村数量更多。

预计到2050年，75%的人口将移居城市，

而这一增长将主要发生在亚洲和非洲的发展

中国家，他们也在面临严峻的挑战。

在基多举行的人居三大会上，

联合国193个成员国确定了《新城市

议程》。

《新城市议程》是未来二十年

城市可持续发展规划的纲领，是促

进城市住房平等、可持续、繁荣和

安全发展关键。

世界银行的数据显示，目前

全世界54.5%的人口居住在不同规

模的城市中，这一数字正以每天18

万人次的速度增长。到2030年，

城市居住人口预计将占到总人口的

60%，而这些城市贡献的GDP将达

到70%，能源消耗、温室气体和废

料排放也将分别达到60%、70%和

70%。生态旅游发展较好的西方发达国家的生态旅游物从人文景观和城市风光转为“自然景物”，
即保持较为原始的大自然，这些自然景物在其国内定位为自然生态系统优良的国家公园。
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城市也是造成温室气体的重要

原因，新城市的诞生和现有城市的扩

张会让环境问题更加严峻。在接下来

的十几年，我们预计可能会有更大的

自然灾害的产生，比如说海平面的上

升、洪涝灾害、还有暴风雨，这些将

是威胁城市发展的关键节点，对城市

人口走向、通货和金融交易都会产生

重要影响。

贫穷地区的人口，特别是近年

来新移居到城市的人们，通常居无定

所，挣扎在城市的边缘。而当诸如洪

水、飓风、地震等自然灾害来袭时，

他们将首当其冲成为受害者。2010

年海地地震、2013年菲律宾台风、

还有最近的尼泊尔地震，我们都历历

在目，记忆犹新。

自然灾害也会对旅游业和国民经

济造成直接损失。2011年日本地震

造成国内移动和电子产品产业下滑，

这对泰国、菲律宾、印度尼西亚和马

来西亚的经济又造成了间接的影响。

城市人口的高度集中会造成社

会不稳定和危机频发且快速蔓延，

比如埃博拉病毒在弗里敦和蒙罗维

亚被发现，并最终在西非蔓延开来

就是一个典型的例子。

这些也间接印证了“旅游业是

和平时期世界上最大的产业”这一

说 法 ， 旅 游 业 无 法 在 那 些 充 满 战

争 、 冲 突 、 饥 荒 和 灾 难 的 地 方 发

展。因为人们不会去对人身安全产

生威胁的地区旅游。我们需要探讨

冲突、灾难、危机对旅游业及整个

社会经济产生的影响。政府、私有

行业和合作伙伴应该推进政策，降

低影响。

我们需要确保城市是可持续的、

包容的、而且是有弹力的，我们有这

样的机遇，在第三届联合国住房和可

持续城市发展会议上促使全球对这一

倡议做出响应，这一会议将会在厄瓜

多尔首都基多召开，每20年召开一

次。

“可持续旅游发展年”
2017年是联合国大会确定的“国

际可持续旅游发展年”。这是自1957

年首次确定“国际年”活动以来的60

年间，联合国第三次做出以旅游为主题

的“国际年”活动的决议。第一次是将

1967年确定为“国际旅游年”，确认

“旅游是人类活动中基本的、合乎需要

的一项活动，应受到所有人和所有政府

的赞誉和鼓励”。可以说这是旅游发展

的动员令，大力推进旅游活动在世界

范围展开。第二次是将2002年确定为

“国际生态旅游年”，以鼓励世界各国

通过开展生态旅游来促进环境保护和经

济发展。此次联合国设置“国际可持续

旅游发展年”，旨在增进各地人民之间

的了解，提高对各种文明丰富遗产的认

知和对不同文化的内在价值的尊重，进

而对促进世界和平做出贡献。

值得提出的是，这次国际年主题

强调的不是可持续旅游本身的发展，而

是突出强调“可持续旅游”在全球发展

中应当发挥的作用和应当做出的贡献。

决议明确提出，要“促使旅游发展在全

球经济、社会和环境三个重要支柱领域

实现可持续发展中做出更多、更大的贡

献”。

具体讲，根据联合国2030年可

持续发展总目标，特别突出地确定了5

个方面：一是包容与可持续的经济增

长，不是一般的外汇收入或者单纯的对

GDP增长的贡献。二是社会包容，要

落实到就业和消除贫困，而就业又不仅

仅是增加就业人数和机会，而是强调通

过旅游发展促进“有效就业”和“体面

的工作”。三是环境保护，突出了资源

的有效利用和气候变化，这直接涉及可

持续性的消费和生产。四是文化价值

观，保持文化的多样性和遗产保护，要

向社会释放正能量。五是促进相互了

解，促进和平与安全。

刚才我提到了旅游业的积极影响和

它可能遇到的挑战，我们必须要确保旅

游城市发展与新城市发展进程议程相匹

配，因为旅游业对于行业的发展和社会

发展有巨大贡献。

联合国与在座各位是站在同一条

战线上，促进城市可持续和包容性的

发展，当然也包括旅游城市。例如联

合 国 开 发 计 划 署 就 与 政 府 、 社 区 和

私营部门合作，在罗马利亚、保加利

亚、科索沃等国家开展工作，促进这

一地区急需保护和振兴的城市和乡村

历史遗迹的保护。

同时我们通过联合国“全球脉动

（Global Pulse）”计划获得的大数据

为决策和规划提供有用信息。在亚美尼

亚，我们通过分析来自“漫游”SIM卡

的数据，预测旅行模式，帮助当地企业

适应变化，帮助合作伙伴瞄准旅游业。

最后，我再次重申，具有包容和

弹性的旅游业对城市的可持续发展具有

巨大潜力。对于一些非常贫穷的国家和

发展中国家来说，旅游业也是至关重要

的，在总计47个最不发达国家当中，42

个国家已经认识到了这一点并将旅游业

发展纳入计划当中。

我们现在来讨论这些话题是非常合

时宜的。2015年12月的时候，联合国通

过了2017年国际旅游可持续发展年这一

决议。这是一个绝佳的机会，让我们共

同努力，确保旅游业和每一个旅游城市

的共同发展，而重庆也将成为其中的领

导者，谢谢。
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问: 联合国对旅游业的态度如何? 

中国如何影响世界旅游的发展？

答：联合国一直积极地支持旅游

业的发展，旅游业的发展有助于推动世

界经济的发展，造福世界人民，同时对

于推动世界和平进程也有着非常重要的

意义。从小的层面讲，旅游业能带动许

多其他产业的发展，促进就业，保持国

民经济的稳定。从大的层面讲，旅游业

对于世界经济的发展、文化的交流、国

家与国家之间的友好和平，都将带来益

处。中国作为世界人口最多的国家之

一，和第二大经济体，它的一举一动对

全世界都会产生重大的影响。随着中国

经济的发展，越来越多的人会选择出境

游，同时现在越来越多的游客也选择去

往中国旅游。

问：如果旅游业受到恐怖主义威胁

该怎么办？

答：旅游业健康良好的发展与

一个国家稳定和平的政治局势是密不

可分的。目前世界上有些国家正饱受

恐怖主义的困扰，对国民经济造成了

巨大损失，更别说旅游业的发展了。

但是我们有信心看到他们最终能消除

恐怖组织，正如纽约市长说过的一句

话“我们不会因为有些人手握炸药，

就放弃自由生活、人与人之间的交往

和来去自如的脚步”。和平是大势

所趋，也是旅游业发展的最基本的条

件。

问：您认为旅游业能振兴欠发达

国家的经济吗？

答：旅游业对世界城市的发展做

出了积极的贡献，世界上很多国家，

甚至很多小国没有发展工业的基础，

也没有什么资源，但它们通过发展旅

游业使得人民富足安康，同时又不破

坏当地环境。通常情况下，人们只

看到了旅游业所带来的经济效益，

却忽视了它还能带动一个区域的文

化知识水平、技术，使得信息比较

闭塞的地方的人民得以开拓视野，

了解世界上其他地方的人民和文

化。可以这么说，那些比较小的国

家更容易感受到旅游业的发展所带

来的影响。

问：作为一个国际组织，联

合 国 将 如 何 促 进 可 持 续 旅 游 发

展？未来将有何举措？

答 ： 联 合 国 将 2 0 1 7 年 定 为

“国际可持续旅游发展年”，因

此在明年将有很多推动旅游业合

作发展的举措。联合国将与世界

旅游城市联合会有更多的沟通和

互动，共同推进世界旅游业的健

康可持续发展。

2017年是联合国大会确定的“国际可持续旅游发

展年”。这是自1957年首次确定“国际年”活动以来

的60年间，联合国第三次做出以旅游为主题的“国际

年”活动的决议。这次国际年主题强调的不只是可持

续旅游本身的发展，而是突出强调“可持续旅游”在

全球发展中应当发挥的作用和应当做出的贡献。决议

明确提出，要“促使旅游发展在全球经济、社会和环

境三个重要支柱领域实现可持续发展中做出更多、更

大的贡献”。

2016年9月联合国副秘书长泰格奈沃·盖图，出

席了世界旅游城市联合会重庆香山旅游峰会，就世界

可持续旅游发展、旅游与城市等问题在开幕式发表致

辞并接受了媒体的专访。

泰格奈沃·盖图：旅游业对世界
城市的发展做出了积极的贡献

普罗夫迪夫是欧洲最古老的城市之一，有超过六千年的历
史， 罗马帝国时期是普罗夫迪夫历史上最为辉煌的时刻，修
建了大量公共建筑、教堂、公共浴室和剧院等。联合国将在
保加利亚等国开展对历史遗迹的保护项目。
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Following is the speech 
given by UN Under-Secretary-
General Mr. Tegegnework 
Gettu at the World Tourism 
Cities Federation Chongqing 
Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 
held in September 2016. The 
title was added by the editor.

Facing Challenges 
and Promoting 

Sustainable Tourism 
for

Development

From October 17 to 20, 2016, the Third United Nations Conference on Housing and Sustainable Urban Development (Habitat III) took place in 
Quito, Ecuador. As the biggest international conference ever held by Ecuador, the Habitat III is expected to increase the tourism potential of Quito and 
to attract multi-trip tourists for as long as eight years.
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1https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdgs
2UNWTO World Tourism Barometer,www.e-unwto.org/doi/pdf/10.18111/9789284417124
3http://www.wttc.org/-/media/files/reports/economic-impact-research/regions-2016/world2016.pdf
4Ibid

We understand the interconnectedness 

of economies around the world, but 

we certainly could do more to instill the 

concept of a shared economy across 

all sectors and societies. Indeed, in a 

globalized economy, what happens in 

one part of the world has implications 

and ramifications for other parts. This 

underlines the interconnectedness of 

the opportunities and challenges we 

face. 

In my address today, allow me to 

elaborate on the role that cities and 

tourism can play keeping in mind two 

global imperatives: the achievement 

of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development, and the implementation 

of the New Urban Agenda that world 

leaders are expected to adopt next 

month in Quito, Ecuador. Let me then 

raise some of the challenges related to 

tourism and how we can address them. 

Tourism and the SDGs
In adopting the bold and transformative 

2 0 3 0  A g e n d a ,  w o r l d  l e a d e r s 

committed to eradicating poverty, 

fighting inequalities, protecting the 

planet for future generations, and 

building peaceful and inclusive 

societies. It established 17 Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs) with 169 

targets, three of which directly relate to 

tourism:1

Target 8.9 that states, “By 2030, devise 

and implement policies to promote 

sustainable tourism that creates jobs and 

promotes local culture and products”;

Target 12.b, that calls the global 

community to “develop and implement 

tools to monitor sustainable development 

impacts for sustainable tourism which 

creates jobs, promotes local culture and 

products”; and, Target 14.7 that states, 

“By 2030, increase the economic benefits 

of SIDS and LDCs from the sustainable use 

of marine resources, including through 

sustainable management of fisheries, 

aquaculture and tourism”.

Given the indivisibility of the SDGS, 

the achievement of these targets will 

contribute to the achievement the entire 

2030 Agenda. 

The economic impact of tourism alone 

Tourism Malaysia has suggested that, to preserve the long-term quality and sustainability of the country's tourism industry, green tourism and trustworthy travel will 
be carried out. Malaysia has set a goal of attracting 30 million tourists to visit the country by the year of 2020. Tourism has become one of Malaysia's essential 
economic sources.
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5http://www.unep.org/resourceefficiency/Business/SectoralActivities/Tourism/FactsandFiguresaboutTourism/ImpactsofTourism/EnvironmentalIm-
pacts/TourismsThreeMainImpactAreas/tabid/78776/Default.aspx
6http://www.unep.org/resourceefficiency/Business/SectoralActivities/Tourism/FactsandFiguresaboutTourism/ImpactsofTourism/Socio-CulturalIm-
pacts/NegativeSocio-CulturalImpactsFromTourism/tabid/78781/Default.aspx

Southeast Asia 7.9% and South Asia 

7.4%. 

These are significant statistics. 

Projected to maintain an upward trend 

in coming decades, these numbers 

underpin the primary motivations, 

particularly of developing countries, 

to promote themselves as destination 

points. These numbers highlight the 

potential of tourism to address some of 

their most pressing challenges, including 

socioeconomic growth, empowerment 

and pathway out of poverty through 

jobs and livelihoods for the population, 

access to investment, and increased 

bus iness  and ent repreneur ia l 

opportunities. If managed well, tourism 

can also play a positive role in the socio, 

cultural and political development of 

destination countries. 

But, we know that tourism is a complex 

industry. Experts tell us that it involves a 

range of stakeholders that sometimes 

have competing interests and, if not 

managed well or run unchecked, can 

lead to some damaging results that 

could set communities and countries 

back.

Risks and challenges
One of the immediate concerns 

around unchecked tourism is its 

impact on the environment. The UN 

Environment Programme calls attention, 

for instance, to its pressures on natural 

resources (contributing to depletion 

of water and local food resources), to 

challenges linked to pollution and waste 

management, and to the adverse 

impact of substandard or unregulated 

construction.5

The socio-cultural impact of tourism on 

host communities has also become a 

concern. Host communities are often 

at a disadvantage when it comes 

to foreign visitors from advanced 

economies, with income inequality 

often stressing divides and cultural 

differences becoming clear and 

alienating.6

Stark differences in value systems and 

behavior between host and guest 

communities can threaten indigenous 

identity. Changes can occur in 

community and traditional life styles 

with the encroachment of tourism. 

This is where each one of you and the 

Federation can make a difference. 

Understanding that the quality of the 

demonstrates its rippling benefits: with 

more than one billion tourists traversing 

the world every year, tourism has 

become a leading economic sector, 

accounting for 10% of global GDP and 

30% of global services exports;2 with the 

total value of visitor exports (money 

spent by foreign visitors in a country) 

estimated at US$ 1.3 trillion, or at close 

to US$4 billion a day.3

Also, tourism in 2015 generated 107 

million jobs directly and accounted 

indirectly for 284 million jobs in 2015 

(close to 10% of total employment).4  The 

cross-cutting and labor intensive nature 

of tourism creates links to many other 

economic sectors, posing potential for 

economic growth that can be robust 

and inclusive.

While all sub regions experienced 

growth in 2015, the Asia region 

experienced the strongest growth – 

Data indicates that in the first half of this year 313,500 international tourists visited Nepal, a 
12.8% increase year on year. According to statistics from the World Tourism Organization, 
the tourism industry can create more than 1 million job opportunities in Nepal.
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natural and man-made environment is 

essential to tourism, you can help inform 

and guide decisions that destination 

points need to make. 

The benefits from eco-tourism are 

enhancing efforts in environmental 

protection and conservation. This new 

type of tourism is also helping raise 

awareness of environmental values 

while serving as platform for economic 

growth. Also, your expertise and 

experience in working across regions, 

with partners from all sectors, position 

you as valuable resource for efforts to 

enhance local capacities and skills.

There is one challenge I would like to 

underline today, as it seems insufficiently 

explored both in development 

communities and industry stakeholders 

– the need to ensure the positive link 

between sustainable development 

and the development specifically of 

tourism cities. 

Tourism Cities and the New 
Urban Agenda
Cities have always stood as beacons 

for domestic as well as foreign tourism. 

They are major attraction for the range 

of sights, experiences, and activities 

they offer; figuring prominently at every 

ranking of top tourism destinations 

at any given year.7 They are also the 

point of arrival in a country for most 

international visitors. 

Although top ranking tourism cities 

are often in advanced economies 

(for example, Paris, Tokyo, London, 

Rio de Janeiro or New York), the share 

of cities in emerging and developing 

economies is rising. In 2016 for instance, 

strong growth is expected in Asia and 

the Pacific with a growth forecast at 

an average of 5% a year, reaching 

535 million international tourist arrivals 

each year by 2030.8 This is also the 

region where the pace of urbanization 

is expected to be at its most rapid in the 

coming decades, along with Africa.  

Today, more people live in cities than in 

rural areas. By 2050, it is projected that 

as much as 75 percent of humanity will 

be urban, and the increase is projected 

to be in developing countries of Asia 

and Africa that already face enormous 

development challenges.9

Cities account for significant level 

of greenhouse gases, and this level 

is projected to rise as new cities are 

built and existing ones expand.10 In 

the next decades, we can expect 

At the United Nations Conference on 

Housing and Sustainable Urban Develop-

ment (Habitat III) in Quito, 193 UN mem-

ber states approved of The New Urban 

Agenda.

The New Urban Agenda is a roadmap for 

sustainable urban development in the next 

twenty years and will be the key to facilitat-

ing urban housing equality and achieving 

sustainable, prosperous and secure devel-

opment. 

World Bank statistics show that 54.5% 

of the people in the world live in cities of 

different scales, and this number is on the 

rise, boasting a daily growth of 180,000 

people. By 2030, the urban population will 

account for 60% of the total population, 

and these cities will contribute to 70% of 

their respective countries’ GDP. Energy 

consumption, greenhouse gas emissions 

as well as waste discharge will increase to 

60%, 70% and 70% respectively.

Ecotourism is a term first used by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN) in 1983. Ten years later, The International Ecotourism Society (TIES) defined 
ecotourism as: responsible travel to natural areas conserving the environment and 
improving the well being of the local people. Ecotourism, inclining more toward the 
conservation of natural landscapes, suggests a sustainable way of travel.
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tend to be located on the fringes. When disasters like floods, 

cyclones or earthquakes strike, they are the worst affected. We 

saw this when the earthquake hit Haiti in 2010, during Typhoon 

Haiyan in the Philippines in 2013, and more recently in Nepal.

Disasters have a direct impact on tourism and on national 

economies. The 2011 earthquake in Japan led to a decline in 

Japanese automobile and electrical component production, 

which affected industries in Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia 

and Malaysia.11

The concentration of people in cities also makes shocks and 

crises spread faster. The Ebola outbreak in West Africa really 

took hold when the virus reached cities like Freetown and 

Monrovia. 

These underline that tourism is “the world’s biggest peacetime 

industry”12. Tourists do not go where there is war and conflict, 

famine or disasters. They do not go where there are threats 

to peace, safety and security. We need to explore the 

implications that conflict, disasters and crises will have in our 

efforts, both in the development and tourism sectors. How 

should governments, the private sector and development 

partners ensure that policies and strategies account for these?

We need to ensure that the cities are sustainable, inclusive, and 

resilient. We have an opportunity to galvanize global response 

International Year of Sustainable 
Tourism for Development

The United Nations (UN) General Assembly approved the 

adoption of 2017 as the International Year of Sustainable 

Tourism for Development. This is the third time in 60 years that 

tourism became the main theme of discussion since the UN 

first implemented “International Years” back in 1957. The first 

was “International Year of Tourism” of 1967 which stated that 

“tourism is a basic and most desirable human activity deserving 

the praise and encouragement of all peoples and all govern-

ments”. It is safe to say that this was a mobilization order of 

tourism for development, which led to the promotion of tourism 

events on an international scale. The second was “Internation-

al Year of Ecotourism” of 2002 which encouraged countries 

around the world to promote environmental protection as well 

as economic development through means of ecotourism. The 

International Year of Sustainable Tourism for Development of 

2017 aims to promote mutual understanding and enhance 

cultural values and respects for the diversity of heritages to con-

tribute to global peace and security.

Something worth mentioning is that the theme of the “Interna-

tional Year” this time does not solely focus on the development 

of sustainable tourism itself, but also highlights the influence and 

contributions of sustainable tourism in respect to international 

development. The resolution clearly proposes to advance the 

contribution of the tourism sector to the sustainability in the three 

pillars of economy, society and environment. 

The UN Sustainable Development Goals of 2030 especially 

stressed the following five aspects: first, to create conditions for 

inclusive and sustained economic growth rather than mere for-

eign exchange earnings or contributions to GDP growth. Sec-

ond, to achieve social inclusion, specifically in areas of employ-

ment as well as poverty alleviation. Employment doesn’t simply 

mean creating jobs and employment opportunities, but also 

emphasizes “effective employment” and “decent jobs” through 

tourism for development. The third is environmental protec-

tion, stressing on the effective usage of resources and climate 

change, which is directly related to sustainable consumption 

and production. The fourth focuses on cultural values, sustain-

ing cultural diversity, protecting heritages while at the same time 

emitting positive energy to our society. Fifth, to promote mutual 

understanding as well as peace and security.

the frequency and magnitude of 

natural disasters also to increase, 

with serious impact on cities. As 

sea level rise, coastal flooding and 

storm surge will threaten cities that 

are key nodes in the global flow 

of people, goods, and financial 

transactions. 

The poor, particularly those who 

recently migrated to cities, often 

live in informal settlements that 
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The United Nations (UN) General Assembly approved the adoption 

of 2017 as the International Year of Sustainable Tourism for 

Development. This is the third time in 60 years that tourism became 

the main theme of discussion since the UN first implemented 

“International Years” back in 1957. The theme of this year’s 

“International Year” does not solely focus on the development of 

sustainable tourism itself, but also highlights the influence and 

contributions of sustainable tourism in respect to international 

development. The resolution clearly proposes to advance the 

contribution of the tourism sector to the sustainability in the three 

pillars of economy, society and environment.

In September 2016, UN Under-Secretary-General Mr. Tegegnework 

Gettu attended the World Tourism Cities Federation Chongqing 

Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit. There, he discussed sustainable 

development, tourism cities as well as other topics during his speech 

at the opening ceremony and accept the media interview afterwards.

to this imperative at the Third UN Conference on Housing 

and Sustainable Urban Development (Habitat III), a once-in-

20-years gathering; in Quito, Ecuador, and projected to result 

in a New Urban Agenda.

Having established the benefits of tourism and its potential 

to help achieve the SDGs, we need to ensure that tourism 

cities are in step with the New Urban Agenda. Tourism as an 

industry has much to contribute. 

The UN stands ready to work closely with you and all partners 

committed to sustainable and inclusive development, 

including through tourism cities. For example, UNDP has 

worked with government, communities and the private 

sector to preserve historical city centres in Romania, Bulgaria, 

Kosovo and other countries where there is an urgent need to 

protect and revitalize urban and rural heritages.  

In collaboration with the UN Global Pulse, UNDP is harnessing 

big data to inform decision-making and planning. In 

Armenia, we have assisted partners in targeting tourism 

industry by analyzing data from “roaming” SIM cards to 

predict travel patterns and help local business adapt to shifts. 

To conclude:

As I close, let me reiterate that the potential for sustainable 

development through inclusive and resilient tourism cities 

is immense. Tourism is particularly relevant for the poorest 

and most vulnerable countries, with 42 of the 47 Least 

Developed Countries participating in the Enhanced 

Integrated Framework for Aid for Trade identifying tourism 

as one of their priority sectors for development.

It is particularly timely that we focus attention to these 

interlinkages and these imperatives. In December 

2015 the United Nations passed a resolution declaring 

2017 the International Year of Sustainable Tourism for 

Development. This is a unique opportunity to focus our 

efforts towards lasting impact to ensure that tourism and 

tourism cities in particular leave no out and leave no one 

behind.

 Tourism Industry Makes a Positive 

Contribution to Development of the City
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Q: How does tourism affect the United 

Nations? How can China affects tour-

ism within the United Nations?

A: The United Nations is supportive of 

the development of tourism because 

it has significant positive influences on 

the development of the world econo-

my, the welfare of people, and global 

peace. China is one of the largest pop-

ulated countries and the second largest 

economy. So it will have a significant 

impact on the world. A large number 

of Chinese will go out of the country 

as tourists to visit other countries. The 

more their economy develops, the 

more they will be going out to explore 

the world. Meanwhile, a large number 

of tourism industry. But I think we’ll 

overcome it. Mayor of New York said, 

“We’ll never give up such a freedom of 

life, such a kind of interaction and free 

movement just because someone has 

explosives.” Peace is the trend and the 

fundamental element for development 

of the tourism industry.

Q: With countries that are less devel-

oped, do you think that tourism can 

boost their economy? 

A: Tourism industry makes positive 

contribution to development of the 

city. A large number of countries in 

the world, including smaller countries, 

benefit more from tourism than what 

they produce to export. Tourism indus-

try brings wealth and peace to them, 

with no pollution to local environment. 

Tourism is not only about revenue cre-

ation. It also brings knowledge, tech-

nology, and exchange of cultures, so 

that people will have a better aware-

ness, understanding, and exposure 

of how other parts of the world are 

going. Smaller countries can benefit 

more from development of the tourism 

industry.

Q: The last question is, as an interna-

tional organization, what UN have 

done to promote the sustainable tour-

ism? And what will done in the future? 

A: UN has declared 2017 as Interna-

tional Year of Sustainable Tourism for 

Development. So next year we’ll be 

celebrating and encouraging the co-

operative development of tourism. UN 

will communicate more and interact 

more with WTCF, to promote healthy 

and sustainable development of world 

tourism industry together. 

of people will come into China. On the 

small aspect, the tourism industry helps 

development of many other industries, 

increases employment and maintains 

stability of national economy. On the 

big aspect, tourism industry will benefit 

development of the world economy, 

cultural interaction, and world peace.

Q: What if tourism is affected by terror-

ism attack and things like that? 

A: Stable and peaceful political sit-

uations are necessary for healthy 

development of the tourism industry. 

There are temporary hiccups with the 

current terrorist activity in the globe, 

which cause great losses for the na-

tional economy, let alone development 

Located on the west coast of Fiji’s largest island VitiLevu, Nadi is a city adjacent to the Mamanuca 
Islands. There is a saying that refers to Fiji: “Paradise couldn’t be more beautiful.”Furthermore, 
the paradise of Fiji is none other than Nadi. Thanks to the development of marine tourism, Nadi 
has become a popular holiday resort.
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贝尔法
斯
特

巨
人
之
路  

泰
坦
之
乡

本文内容提供：新浪旅游、贝尔法斯特旅游局

图片来源：贝尔法斯特旅游局
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“贝尔法斯特”源自爱尔兰语“Béal Feirste”, 代表的

是曾流经该地的法斯特河（Farset River）。时至今日，这条

河已隐没在布里奇街道（Bridge Street）之下，取而代之的拉

甘河（Lagan River）穿城而过，成为北爱尔兰地区的主要河

流。

始建于1888年的贝尔法斯特，1920年起便是北爱尔兰的首府。

与其他英国都市不同，贝尔法斯特没有设立独立的行政区，而是夹

在安特里姆郡（County Antrim）和唐郡（County Down）之间。

独特的地理位置也使它独居交通要道，成为欧洲其他城市通往北爱

尔兰的大门。贝尔法斯特建城以来，一直是北爱尔兰政治、文化中

心和最大的工业城市，拥有雄厚的工业基础，其造船业有悠久的历

史，著名的泰坦尼克号便在这此建造。
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硝烟散尽 
旧时战场化作艺术文化中心

贝尔法斯特一度是战争和冲突的代名词。持续近30年的

教派矛盾、流血冲突曾使贝尔法斯特让人望而却步。就像英国

老牌歌星Elton John的那首“Belfas”里描述的，萧条荒败的

战后城市景象，因为充满画面感的歌词而深入人心。

如果你今天还抱着猎奇的心态想要一探“动荡中的贝尔法

斯特”，恐怕要败兴而归了。自1998年签订《北爱尔兰和平

协议》迄今已过去了18年，如今的贝尔法斯特城市大教堂区

热闹非凡，酒吧、饭店人头攒动，蓬勃发展的艺术与手工业让

其成为了英国乃至欧洲重要的旅游中心。

贝尔法斯特每年要举办100多场活动及文化艺术节，包

括高桅帆船节、MTV欧洲音乐大奖、环意大利自行车赛以及

世界警消运动会。值得一提的还有一年一度的贝尔法斯特女

王艺术节，距今已有50多年的历史，它是爱尔兰地区规模最

大的现代国际艺术节。多样性和差异性永远是这个艺术节探

索的主题。每年都会有众多知名的艺术家来此表演、展出，

他们用音乐、舞蹈、戏剧、诗歌、视觉艺术等形式点燃了贝
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尔法斯特城，吸引众多来自世界各地的

艺术爱好者来此狂欢。

贝尔法斯特正以一个富有活力的

国际型大都市姿态迎接来自世界各地的

游客。它踌躇满志、乐观向上、充满活

力，正一步步被打造成为欧洲旅游胜

地。在2016年《卫报》与《观察者》旅

游奖评选中，贝尔法斯特荣获“英国最

佳城市”称号。

泰坦尼克号的故乡 
梦开始的地方

1 9 0 9 年 3 月 3 1 日 ， 泰 坦 尼 克 号

开始在贝尔法斯特的哈南德·沃尔夫

（Harland & Wolff）造船厂建造。船体

于1911年5月31日下水。全部工程于次

年的3月31日完成。但泰坦尼克次月的首

航“铩羽而未归”，造就了人类历史上最

惨烈的沉船事件。整整100年后的2012

年3月31日，由Todd Architects建筑事务

所设计的泰坦尼克博物馆正式对外开放。

从拉甘河畔远观这座银光闪烁的标

志性建筑，它呈四角形，闪耀着极具现

代感的金属光泽和棱角。无论从哪一个

角度望去，都像一只即将启航的巨轮。

建筑内展示着关于泰坦尼克号的一切，

同时还有建造它的城市和人民的故事、

当时乘坐豪华游轮的游客及后来发现、

发掘它的科学家们。建筑包含临时展

览、一个能容纳一千人的宴会厅、教育

和社区设施、餐厅、零售店和地下停车

场。

这个未来感十足的建筑矗立在哈南

德·沃尔夫造船厂旧址之上，泰坦尼克号

即在这里设计、建造并下水。新旧建筑相

耀生辉，历史和现实在这里碰撞，这也

是建造者的初衷。作为世界上最大的泰

坦尼克主题博物馆和旅游游客中心，也

是北爱尔兰最大的旅游项目，今年8月，

博物馆迎来了第300万位游客，如今它已

经成为贝尔法斯特以及北爱尔兰的旅游名

片，每年吸引了无数游客前来观光。
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黑暗树篱和巨人之路 
《权力的游戏》一日游

没去过巨人之路，大抵也不算到过

北爱尔兰的。巨人之路虽然严格说来不

在贝尔法斯特，而是位于其西北约80公

里处的大西洋岸边。这里由数万根大小

均匀的玄武岩石柱聚集成一条绵延数千

米的堤道，在1986年即被列入世界自

然遗产名录。300年来，地质学家们研

究其构造，了解到它是在第三纪由活火

山不断喷发而形成的。经过海浪冲蚀，

石柱群在不同高度被截断，便呈现出高

低参差的石柱林地貌。在“巨人之路”

海岸，4万多根玄武石柱不规则的排列

起来，绵延几公里，气势磅礴，蔚为壮

观。美国史诗巨著《权力的游戏》自开

播以来，截至第五季为止全剧一共拍摄

了170天，其中133天都在贝尔法斯特

拍摄。《权力的游戏》热播后，大批剧

迷疯狂来此朝圣。

离巨人之路不远还有一条著名的

“黑暗之路”。路两侧山毛榉树林立，

它们盘根错节，蔚然成荫，使得整条

道路深邃成一条童话风景。后来因为

《权利的游戏》，这条路改叫“国王大

道”，但数世纪以来，这条小路一直以

“黑暗树篱”的名字为当地人所知。

吃在贝法 
一座城的正确打开方式

“ 在 贝 尔 法 斯 特 你 绝 对 不 会 挨

饿。”一个游客曾经这样说。英国的早

餐向来以丰富得令人咋舌著称：煎蛋、

培根、香肠、烤豆、蘑菇然后再加一份

黑布丁。这对很多国人来说，已经要赶

上一顿丰盛的晚餐了。而地道的爱尔兰

早餐还要在这些菜式的基础上再加上白

布丁、苏打面包、土豆面包，再来一杯

吉尼斯黑啤外加麦芽面包。没错，这里

的英国人从清晨开始就喝酒了！
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酒足饭饱之后，你以为这一天都再

也吃不下任何东西了。等到午餐端上

桌，你没法克制，要再来体验一顿正宗

北爱尔兰美食。龙氏鱼鲜餐厅位于贝尔

法斯特市中心，临近大剧院。它为食客

们供应经典的炸鱼薯条（可搭配任意快

餐调料）已超过一个世纪。店铺由木质

墙壁和防火板搭建而成，没有夸张的装

潢和过分的修饰，是食客们眼中地道正

宗的炸鱼薯条店。

在贝尔法斯特，随处可见热火朝天

的美食景象，游客们可在种类繁多的餐

厅中美美地饱餐一顿。可在“卓彼”附

近参观新落成的城市艺术中心，在浓厚

的艺术氛围内品用香浓的咖啡。如果还

有胃口来些甜点，巧克力松饼也是不错

的选择。到了晚餐时间，琳琅满目的餐

厅绝对让食客应接不暇。想要尝到正宗

的街头美食，或是体验真正的贝尔法斯

特精髓，圣乔治市场是个绝佳的选择。

从十九世纪九十年代延续至今的圣乔治

市场是北爱尔兰最古老的室内市场。它

曾经是专门的肉类市场，改装后如今以

贩售当地新鲜食材为主，周围还遍布着

美食和古董摊位。连吃带逛，也算是

“一站式”旅游景点。因此这里也总是

人头攒动，挤满了操着各式语言的游

客、早起的家庭妇女、前来搜罗新鲜食

材的餐厅老板。市场只在周末开放，里

面有现场制作海鲜饼的摊位和各种当地

特色美食的排挡。一边吃着刚刚“捞上

来”的海鲜，一边听着现场吉他手的演

奏，这可能才是贝尔法斯特最正确的

“打开方式”。

贝尔法斯特既有首府城市的热闹活

力，又是通往北爱尔兰宁静乡村的门

户。作为泰坦尼克号的诞生地，贝尔法

斯特的工业遗产亦为这座文化名城增添

了更为丰富的元素。热情好客的当地

人，一流的小吃和餐馆，独具特色的自

然风光，全年无休的演出和展览……一

动一静间，贝尔法斯特总能带给你足够

的惊喜。经过战乱洗礼，这份灵动的宁

静更显珍贵。贝尔法斯特，你的明天一

定会更好。
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Belfast
The Giant’s Causeway, 
the Titanic’s Hometown 

The name “Belfast” comes from the Irish Béal Feirste, representing 

the Farset River that once flew past the city. Today, the river is hid-

den underneath Bridge Street and the Lagan River has replaced 

it, running through the city as the main river in Northern Ireland.

  Founded in 1888, Belfast became the capital of Northern Ire-

land in 1920. Unlike other cities in the UK, Belfast does not have 

a separate administrative district, but lies between County Antrim 

and County Down. Its unique location also makes it a lone gate-

way, in particular a door for those from other European cities to 

enter Northern Ireland. Since its establishment, Belfast has been 

the political and cultural centre of Northern Ireland as well as its 

largest industrial city. With a strong industrial base, the shipbuild-

ing industry has a long history, part of which is the building of the 

famous Titanic.

Contents of this article provided by: Sina Travel, Visit Belfast (formerly Belfast Visitor and Convention Bureau)

Image Source: Visit Belfast
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Smoke of War Clears Giving 
Rise to an Art and Cultural 
Centre From the Ashes of the 
Old Battlefields
Belfast was once synonymous 

with war and conflict. The Belfast 

plagued by 30 years of sectarian 

contradictions and bloody conflicts 

makes people recoil. Just like the 

old lyrics of British pop star Elton 

John’s “Belfast” describes, the city 

was a depressed post-war urban 

landscape of desolation. The song 

paints a powerful picture that makes 

Belfast linger in people’s hearts.

If you are still curious and want to 

explore the “Belfast in turbulence,” I 

am afraid that would be impossible. 

It has already been 18 years since 

the signing of the Good Friday 

Agreement in 1998 and the bustling 

city cathedral of Belfast is now 

booming with bars and restaurants 

that are so packed, crowded 

with flourishing art and handicrafts 

that make it an important tourist 

destination in Europe and the UK.

Belfast hosts over 100 events and 

art festivals every year, including the 

Tall Ships Festival, the MTV Europe 

Music Awards, the Giro d’Italia, and 

the World Police and Fire Games. 

Also worth mentioning is the annual 

Belfast Festival at Queen’s. More 

than 50 years old, it is the largest 

modern international art festival in 

Ireland. Diversity and divergence has 

continuously been the theme of the 

Belfast Festival at Queen’s. Every year 

there are many famous artists who 

come to perform and display their 

music, dance, drama, poetry, and 

visual arts, bringing life to the city of 

Belfast and attracting many art lovers 

from all around the world.

Belfast is an international metropolis 

rich with activities and welcoming 

to visitors from all around the world. 

Belfast has smugly, optimistically, 

and actively built itself to become 

a European tourist destination. 

Amongst the 2016 Guardian and 

Observer Travel Awards, Belfast was 

named the best UK city.

The Place Where Titanic’s 
Dreams of Home Began
On March 31, 1909, construction of 

the Titanic began at a shipyard of 

Harland & Wolff in Belfast. The hull 

was launched on May 31, 1911 with 

the whole project coming to an 

end on March 31 of the following 

year. However, the first month of the 

Titanic’s maiden voyage proved 

a failure and she couldn’t even 

return crestfallen, creating the worst 

wreckage in human history. A full 

100 years later on March 31, 2012, 
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the Titanic Museum, designed by Todd 

Architects, was officially opened.

From the shores of the Lagan River, 

the Titanic Museum is an iconic silver-

glittering building whose square shape 

and edges shines with a modern 

metallic luster. Regardless of which 

angle it is viewed at, each side looks just 

like a ship about to set sail. The building 

shows everything about the Titanic 

while also displaying the stories of the 

city and people who built it, the tourists 

who cruised on it, and the scientists 

who later discovered and dug it from 

under the ocean. The building includes 

temporary exhibitions, a banquet hall 

for 1,000 people, educational and 

community facilities, restaurants, retail 

stores, and underground parking.

This futuristic building stands above 

the old location of Harland & Wolff 

shipyard where the T itanic was 

designed, bui lt, and launched. 

Buildings new and old brilliantly dazzle 

in each other’s presence, and history 

and reality collide at the museum, 

which is the original intention of the 

builders. As the world’s largest Titanic-

themed museum and tourist visitazor 

center, and the largest tourism project 

in Northern Ireland. This past August the 

museum welcomed their 3 millionth 

visitor and became known as a tourist 

card for Belfast and Northern Ireland 

which continues to attract a myriad of 

tourists every year.

A One-Day Tour of Game of 
Thrones-the Dark Hedges and 
the Giant’s Causeway
You can’t say you’ve been to Ireland 

unless you’ve been to the Giant’s 

Causeway. The Giant’s Causeway is 

not technically located in Belfast, but 

rather located about 80 kilometers 

northwest of the Atlantic coast. 

Hundreds of thousands of large-and 

small-sized basalt pillars are gathered 

into a stretch of thousands of meters 

of causeway. In 1986, it was listed as 

a World Natural Heritage. For over 

300 years, geologists have studied 

its structure and learned that it was 

formed by the eruption of active 

volcanoes during the tertiary period. 

After multiple waves of volcanic 

eruption and erosion, the stone pillars 

were left at different heights giving 

rise to a high and low stalagmite 

forest landscape. On the coast of the 

Giant’s Causeway, the more than 

40,000 basalt pillars are arranged 

irregularly, stretching a few kilometers, 

magnificent and spectacular. Since 

the release of the American epic 

masterpiece Game of Thrones, the 

production crew has filmed up to five 

seasons totaling a recording time of 

170 days, of which 133 days were shot 

in Belfast. After the show aired, a large 

number of fans flocked to Belfast.

Not far from the Giant’s Causeway is 
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the famous stretch of road known as 

the Dark Hedges. Intertwined both sides 

of the road line the beech trees, casting 

elaborate blankets of shade and 

transforming the whole road into a fairy 

tale scene. After the rising popularity 

gained due to the Game of Thrones, 

the name of the road changed to 

“King Avenue.” However, for centuries 

this path has been known as the Dark 

Hedges and will continue to remain so 

for the local people.

How to Eat Authentically in 
Belfast
 “You will never starve in Belfast,” a 

visitor once said. The English breakfast 

has always been known for its richness 

of fried eggs, bacon, sausages, baked 

beans, mushrooms, and black pudding. 

For many Chinese, the English breakfast 

is a sumptuous dinner. In contrast, the 

authentic Irish breakfast is based on 

all of these dishes plus white pudding, 

soda bread, potato bread, and a 

glass of Guinness stout plus barley malt 

bread. That’s right, the British people 

here in Belfast like to drink starting from 

early morning!

Satisfied with food and drink from the 

hearty breakfast, you will be ready to 

call it quits for the day. However, just 

wait until lunch hits the table; you surely 

won’t be able to restrain yourself and 

will once again experience authentic 

Northern Ireland cuisine. Long’s Fish 

Restaurant is located in downtown 

Belfast, close to the Grand Theater. It 

has been serving classic fish and chips 

(many kinds of sauce available) for 

more than a century. The shop was built 

using wooden walls and fire boards, 

there is no exaggerated decoration 

or excessive modification, and it is the 

most authentic place for fish and chips 

amongst diners.

Visitors can enjoy a meal in a wide 

variety of restaurants in Belfast. They can 

visit the newly-built Metropolitan Arts 

Center in the vicinity of “Zaobei” and 

enjoy the aroma of coffee in a strong 

artistic atmosphere. If they still have 

room for some dessert, a chocolate 

muffin is a good choice. When dinner 

time arrives, the dazzling array of 

restaurants is absolutely overwhelming 

for diners.

For a taste of authentic street food, 

or to experience the real essence of 

Belfast, the Saint George’s Market is 

an excellent choice. From the 1890’s 

to the present, the Saint George’s 

market has been Northern Ireland’s 

oldest indoor market. It used to be a 

specialized meat market, and today 

it is used to sell fresh local ingredients, 

with food and antiques stalls. Eat while 

shopping can be considered a kind of 

“one-stop” tourist attraction. As a result, 

Saint George is always crowded with 

all kinds of tourists that speak languages 

from all over the world, housewives who 

have woken up early, and restaurant 

owners in search of fresh ingredients. 

The market is only open on weekends 

with live seafood stalls and a variety 

of local specialties. Perhaps, eating 

fresh seafood while listening to the live 

performance of guitarists is the most 

correct way to experience Belfast.

Belfast is a lively capital city and also 

Northern Ireland’s gateway to a quiet 

village. As the birthplace of the Titanic, 

Belfast’s industrial heritage has added to 

the rich element of the cultural city. The 

warm hospitality of the locals, the first-

class snacks and restaurants, the unique 

natural scenery, and the all-year-round 

shows and exhibitions, all demonstrate 

peace and serenity; Belfast is always full 

of surprises. After the baptism of the war, 

the lively quietness of Belfast became 

more valuable. Belfast, the road will rise 

up to meet you. 
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塞
维
利
亚

一
城
千
面

塞维利亚的小巷走出过瑭璜、费

加罗和卡门。《瑭璜》开门见山便是：

“他出生在塞维利亚，一座有趣的城

市，那里出名的是橘子和女人——没有

见过这座城市的人真是可怜……”浮

华、风流、热情，瑭璜成就了塞维利亚

的性格。没有固定的主题，一切都有可

能发生。深深窄巷，任由你徘徊。

本文内容提供：WTCF 塞维利亚旅游局

图片来源：塞维利亚旅游局
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楼，皇家城堡，印度群岛档案馆，这些

都是世界文化遗产。

对于初到塞维利亚的游客来说，这

里还有更多其他的风景：航海馆，建

立于1992年的世界博览会。这里是历

史的汇集点，游客可以在这里追溯人

类为了更好的未来而扬帆远航横渡大

洋的经历。还有，圣乔治城堡，是赛

拉维尔古时的宗教法庭，经过修复以

后，这里成为了象征着宽容的地方。

都市天伞，由德国建筑家尤尔根迈耶

设计，是一处标志性的现代建筑。古

物陈列馆，是陈列因修建都市天伞而

被发现的古代（特别是古罗马时代）

文化遗物的殿堂。

多面的城市 
塞维利亚有着悠久的文化底蕴，

弗拉明戈双年展每两年在这里举办一

次，是全球范围内此类节庆中规模最

大的。在超过一个月的时间里，最棒的

弗拉明戈舞者会充斥在塞维利亚的大街

小巷和舞台之上，这里是弗拉明戈的发

祥地。

饮食文化方面，塞维利亚的美食是

多元化的，古老的菜谱代代相传，随着

时间的流逝逐渐发展。传统和现代融为

快乐也许是最能体现塞维利亚之精

髓的词汇了，这座有着将近3000年历史

的城市和热情好客的居民让游客们流连

忘返。它神奇的街道彰显着塞维利亚独

特的城市风貌，每一个街角都是这座城市

古老文明的浓缩精华，给不愿忘却过去的

塞维利亚人留下了一丝追忆的痕迹。

优越的气候条件是这座城市最有

价值和吸引力的地方。每年大约300多

个晴空朗日就像居民们热情的延伸，见

证着每一天，每个街区热情奔放的塞维

利亚生活。圣周（复活节的前一周）和

四月节是这里最重要的两个节庆，像磁

石的两极一样，反映着人们同样程度或

快乐，或哀伤的情绪。弗拉明戈随着这

座城市一步步发展到今天，已被联合国

教科文组织评为人类非物质文化遗产。

还有，这个城市深厚的美食文化底蕴从

当地颇负盛名的餐前甜点可见一斑。总

之，这里有无数的理由吸引着全球各地

的旅行者。

几个世纪的历史造就了世界上最了

不起的文化传奇。塞维利亚就像一个巨

大的天然博物馆，集百家之风于一身。

在无数多的塞维利亚有纪念意义名字

中，值得一提的有：大教堂和吉拉达钟

一体演变出如今的塞维利亚美食。无

论是在传统菜式上，还是创新菜式上

都有令人惊叹的改变，这些改变都取

材于当地特有的原料，比如：米饭、

橄榄油、奶酪、蘑菇，甜点，当然还

有美酒。

这里还保持着千年之久的贸易文

化，得益于此，塞维利亚逐渐发展壮

大，成为了举世瞩目的各大会议举办

地。这里有齐全的基础设施、完备的交

流网络和高质量的旅游服务，使这个城

市成为了有竞争力的现代化旅游地。

Tapas ── 西班牙国粹
在塞维利亚诸多国内外知名饭店

中，只有“Tapeo”才是这里最正宗的

金字招牌。如果人们想真正了解他，就

必须要先尝遍塞维利亚各个酒馆、客栈

的tapas。

由于Tapas的随意性很强，因而

并没有定论说Tapas必须包含什么。厨

房里有什么、厨师想做什么、厨师的手

艺特色等等都可以让每家酒吧的出品非

常不一样，颇有些中国“私房菜”的味

道。另外，由于当年罗马人从东面进入

西班牙带来了橄榄，阿拉伯人从南面带

来了土豆、辣椒和蔬菜，使得当时以海
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鲜为主的西班牙菜肴变得丰富，Tapas

的口味也变得更加多样化。 在如今的西

班牙，一间酒吧人气旺不旺，通常也就

意味着它们出品的Tapas味道好不好。

而爱玩的西班牙人，在下班至正式晚餐

的两三个小时之间，常常会串4个吧，每

间酒吧来一杯酒加一道Tapas。“半个

晚上串下来，如果饭量不大的人，没准

也就饱了。”

应该说，Tapas不但是一种食物的

种类，更代表着一种生活方式。方便，随

意，享乐主义这些关键词代表着Tapas的

灵魂，在西班牙，很多人甚至一晚上要换

几个地方吃，点几样小食，几杯小酒，快

乐的聊天，生活似乎应该就是这样……

弗拉明戈 ── 灵魂之歌舞
弗拉明戈是对安达卢西亚文明最纯

粹的表现方式。它和15世纪吉普赛人

来到塞维利亚和加的斯有关，但其详细

的起源至今无人能知。比较接受的说法

是吉普赛人从北印度出发，几经跋涉，

来到西班牙南部，带来了一种混杂的音

乐。

19世纪中叶，这项艺术开始流行于

西班牙各地的“cafes cantantes”（一

家连锁型咖啡馆）。之后弗拉明戈发展

成一个复杂的概念，充满着变化，直至

后来人们已经无法把其归成一个统一的

概念。 

在塞维利亚，“tablaos flamencos”

继承了“cafes cantantes”的传统，

游客也因此可以每天都欣赏到弗拉明

戈。它们呈现在各个街区和小镇节庆

上。在这些节庆活动中，Bienal del 

Arte Flamenco是最富盛名的一个。这

项有着25年之久传统的活动，每两年举

行一次，汇聚了许多重量级的弗拉明戈

歌者、舞者和吉他演奏者。2016年，

Bienal del Arte Flamenco将再次被隆重

举办。

塞维利亚拥有全
西班牙最好、最 安全
的自行车专用道。专用
道 总长 140 公里，连
接着市中心与各个城
镇和街区。

因为良好的气候
条件和平坦的地势，
塞维利亚是一个非常
适合骑行的城 市。在
这 里，自行车是 人们
游览和生活的必备品。
因此这里也发展了很
多私人和公共的自行
车租赁服务站点。

Tips
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歌剧之城 ── 城市即剧院
作为一个有着100多个剧院的城

市，其中一些世界著名的剧院将塞维利

亚之名远播四海。多亏了歌剧编者们，

比如莫扎特、贝多芬或比才，他们赋予

了塞维利亚“古老的欧洲城市，歌剧仓

库”的美名。

要了解塞维利亚的歌剧神话，我

们需要追溯到16和17世纪，那时的

塞维利亚已经世界闻名，被全球的艺

术家和作家给予肯定。在西班牙黄金

一 代 作 家 们 的 笔 下 ， 塞 维 利 亚 的 街

道、广场和楼宇散发着自然的魅力，

整座城市充满异域风情，不断激发着

天才们的创作灵感。“卡门”、“塞

维利亚的理发师”、“唐乔凡尼”、

“费德里奥”、“费加罗的婚礼”、

“命运的力量”等被人熟知的作品，

或写实，或虚幻，让游客们随着它们

细细品味这座歌剧之城。
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Seville
 A Multi-faceted City

The alleys of Seville gave us Don Jon, 

Figaro, and Carmen. The first line 

of Don Juan is straight to the point: 

“He was born in Seville, a funny city 

famous for their oranges and women 

– it is a pity for those who have not 

seen the city...” Flashy, romantic, and 

passionate, Don Juan depicts the 

character of Seville. There is no fixed 

theme and everything is possible, an 

endless narrow alley for you to won-

der through.

Provided by: WTCF, Seville Tourism Administration

Image Source：Seville Tourism Administration 
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“Happiness” is perhaps the best word that 

embodies the essence of Seville. Seville is a 

city with nearly 3,000 years of history and the 

hospitality of the city’s residents makes visitors 

linger. It is the magical streets of Seville that reveal 

the city’s unique urban style, combined with the 

essence of ancient civilization concentrated in every 

corner of the city, which leaves behind faint traces 

of recollection for the people of Seville who are 

unwilling to forget its past. 

    The most valuable and attractive thing about 

Seville is its excellent weather conditions. The 

more than 300 sunny days each year are like a 

warm extension of the city’s residents, witnessing 

the passionate everyday life of Seville in every 

neighborhood. Holy Week (the week before Easter) 

and the Feria de Abril are the two most important 

festivals in Seville which reflect the exact amount of 

grief or joy felt by the people, just like the two poles 

of a magnet. Following the daily development 

of Seville, the Flamenco has been named an 

intangible cultural heritage. Furthermore, it is 

evident that Seville’s deep culinary heritage stems 

from the region’s prestigious tapas. In short, there 

are countless reasons to attract travelers from all 

over the world to Seville.

   Centuries of history has created the world’s 

greatest cultural legend. Seville is like a huge 

natural museum, made up of hundreds of 

different styles. Among the numerous names of the 

commemorative monuments in Seville, the Seville 

Cathedral and the Giralda, the Real Alcázar (the 

Seville has the best and safest 
bike-exclusive lanes in Spain. 
A total of 140 km connects 
downtown with various towns 
and neighborhoods.
Due to the favorable weather 
conditions and f lat terrain, 
Seville is a very suitable city 
for bicycle riding. Bicycles are 
essential for people to travel 
and live. As a result there are 
also a lot of private and public 
bicycle rental service centers.

Tips
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Royal Alcazar), and the Archivo General de 

Indias (the General Archive of the Indies) 

are all world cultural heritage sites.

    For those visiting Seville for the first 

time, there are many other attractions, for 

example the Pabellón de la Navegación 

(the Navigation Pavilion) established during 

Seville’s 1992 Universal Exposition. The 

Pabellón de la Navegación is a confluence 

of history where visitors can trace the 

experiences of human beings who sailed 

across the ocean for a better future. In 

addition, the Museo Del Castillo De San 

Jorge (the Castle of San Jorge), medieval 

headquarters for the Spanish Inquisition, 

has been restored to symbolize tolerance. 

The Metropol Parasol, designed by the 

German architect Jürgen Mayer, is a 

landmark modern architecture. The Museo 

Arqueológico de Sevilla (The Archeological 

Museum of Seville) is an exhibition hall 

of ancient cultural relics (especially those 

of ancient Rome), which were discovered 

during the construction of the Metropol 

Parasol.

A Multi-faceted City
   Seville has a long cultural heritage with 

the Bienal de Flamenco being the largest 

festival held every two years on a global 

scale. Over the course of one month, the 

best flamenco dancers will fill the streets 

and theaters of Seville, the birthplace of 

Flamenco.

  With regards to food culture, the cuisine 

of Seville stems from diversified, ancient 

recipes passed down from generation to 

generation and has gradually developed 

with the passage of time. A fusion of 
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traditional and modern aspects have 

come together to make up the current 

cuisine of Seville. Regardless of whether 

the cuisine is of traditional or innovative 

style both exhibit stunning changes. 

These changes are based on local 

ingredients such as rice, olive oil, cheese, 

mushrooms, desserts, and, of course, fine 

wines.

Seville has also maintained hundreds 

and thousands of years of trade culture. 

Benefit from this, the city gradually grew 

and developed, become the world’s 

major conference venue. Seville boasts 

complete infrastructure, a complete 

network of communication, and high 

quality travel services, making the city a 

competitive modern tourist destination.

Tapas - The Quintessence 
of Spain.
  So many well-known hotels in Seville 

but only Tapeo could count as the most 

authentic destination. If people want to 

really know what it’s about, they must first 

taste the tapas of various pubs and inns 

in Seville.

    Since tapas is highly arbitrary, it is not 

conclusive what tapas must include. What 

the kitchen has, what the chef wants 

to do, and what the chef’s specialties 

are, these are all factors that can make 

the tapas of each bar very different. It’s 

pretty much like the “private kitchens” 

of China. In addition, as a result of the 

Romans bringing olives into Spain from 

the east and the Arabs bringing potatoes, 

peppers, and vegetables from the south, 

seafood-based Spanish cuisine has 

become rich and the flavor of tapas has 

become more diverse. In today’s Spain, a 

bar’s popularity depends on their tapas. 

The playful Spaniards will often go to 

four bars over a span of two to three 

hours after work before the actual dinner 

time, having a glass of wine plus Tapas 

at each. “For someone who’s not a big 

eater, they’d probably be full after just 

these couple of hours.”

   To summarize, tapas is not only a kind 

of food, but also represents a way of 
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life. Convenient, casual, and hedonism, 

these are a few keywords that represent 

the soul of tapas. In Spain, many people 

bar hop at night, having a few snacks 

and a few glasses of wine here and 

there, happily chatting away. Life should 

probably be like exactly this…

Flamenco – The Song and 
Dance of Soul
Flamenco is the most pure expression of 

Andalusian civilization. It is associated 

with the 15th-century arrival of the 

Gypsies to Seville and Cádiz, but its 

detailed origins remain unknown. The 

widely accepted explanation is that the 

Gypsies, departing from North India, 

traveled thousands of miles to the south 

of Spain, bringing a music of mixed 

nature with them.

  During the mid-19th century, Flamenco 

became popular throughout Spain in 

cafes cantantes (a chain café). Flamenco 

then developed into a complex concept 

full of changes to the point that people 

could no longer classify it as a unified 

notion. 

   In Seville, the tablaos flamencos 

inherited the cafes cantantes tradition 

so that visitors can enjoy flamenco 

performances every day. They appear 

in various neighborhoods and small 

town festivals. Amongst the flamenco 

festivities, Bienal del Arte Flamenco is 

the most prestigious one. The 25-year-

old traditional activity is held every 

two years and brings together many 

heavyweights of Flamenco singers, 

dancers, and guitarists. Bienal del Arte 

Flamenco will once again be held in 

2016.

The City of Opera – Where 
the City Is the Theater
    As a city with more than 100 theaters, 

Seville enjoys the global prestige for 

being home to some of the world-famous 

ones. Thanks to opera composers such 

as Mozart, Beethoven, and Bizet, Seville 

was endowed with the reputation as the 

“Ancient European City and the Opera 

Warehouse.”

  To understand the opera myths of Seville, 
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we need to go back to the 16th and 

17th centuries when Seville was world-

famous and affirmed by artists and writers 

around the world. Under the pens of 

Spain’s golden generation of writers, the 

streets, squares, and buildings of Seville 

exuded a natural charm, the whole city is 

full of exoticism that continues to inspire 

creative genius. Carmen, Le Barbier de 

Seville, Don Giovanni, Fidelio, Le Nozze 

di Figaro, La Forza Del Destino, and other 

well-known works, realistic or illusory, 

allow visitors to appreciate the city of 

opera in accordance with their tastes. 
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吴必虎（主持人）： 本次话题是互联互通与旅游合作。以我的理解，

这里的“互联”主要指的是人们之间的交流和沟通，而“互通”更多指的

是硬件方面，比如航空公司和铁路。下面谈谈如何在不同目的地、不同行

业以及不同文化之间达到互联互通与旅游合作的目的。这也是联合会成立

的主要目的之一，增加各成员之间的互联互通，包括软件和硬件上的沟通。

第一个方面是不同目的地之间的互联互通 ；第二个方面是不同行业之间的

互联互通 ；第三个方面是跨文化的互联互通。五位嘉宾可以从自己感兴趣

的角度进行讨论，比如从硬件角度讲讲“一带一路”的交通投资，从你所

在的城市或从事的行业角度谈谈如何与客源地市场进行更好的沟通，也欢

迎各位嘉宾自由发表观点。

首先，我想先邀请罗克珊·胡恩女士发表观点。

编者按：在世界旅游城市联合会2015 

拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会的论坛上，

中国国际航空公司对外合作部总经理

彭海平、西安市政协副主席张建政、

中国旅行社总社有限公司副总裁薛晓

岗、开普敦市顾问罗克珊·胡恩、米兰

市副市长阿方索，在论坛（二）“一带

一路”旅游投资推动世界旅游经济上，

就“互联互通与旅游合作”这个话题进

行了探讨， 论坛的主持人为联合会专

家委员会委员吴必虎。

互联互通

“一带一路”旅游投资推动世界旅游经济发展

2016香山旅游峰会论坛纪实

与旅游合作
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罗克珊·胡恩（开普敦市顾问）：

非常感谢主持人。首先让我来简要说说

开普敦。虽然开普敦地理位置较远，到

开普敦去所需时间较长，但去过那里的

很多人会感叹道：“开普敦真美！”在

市长和我的每一次演讲中，开场白都是

开普敦风景秀丽、历史悠久，当地人热

情友好。

虽然开普敦能够提供高档住宿条

件，但是游客到开普敦去的旅程却要花

费很长时间，因为开普敦的直飞航班有

限。这是我们面临的挑战之一：大多数

游客都要先在约翰内斯堡转机，经过两

个小时的飞行才能抵达开普敦。市政府

现在正致力于减少廉价航空公司以保证

更多直飞开普敦的航班。

此外，我们还面临旺淡季的挑战。

夏季是旅游旺季，但一到了冬季，国际

游客数量就大大下降。为了解决这一问

题，我们有策略地在冬季举办各种国际

活动，包括南非国际矿业大会、世界旅

游非洲交易会和世界经济论坛，以增加

开普敦冬季的游客，让开普敦全年都成

为旅游目的地。

开普敦致力于互联互通，增加投

资开发新邮轮设施，现处于初级阶段。

开普敦位于南非最南端，是通往非洲大

地的门户。新港口设施会促成印度洋新

航线，并且会连接邮轮旅游至非洲陆路

游猎，因为大多数国际游客都想亲眼见

识一下非洲的“五大兽”（非洲象、犀

牛、野牛、狮子和猎豹）。

此外，开普敦和南非希望建立人物

象征——纳尔逊·曼德拉。我们想让来

到南非和开普敦的人们有一种体验，就

是马上能想到这里有一位象征性人物纳

尔逊·曼德拉。

由于之前南非政府实施了严格的签证

政策，导致国际旅游业遭遇重创。现在政

府已经在全力解决。总之，南非人民是热

情友好的。我们将积极开发旅游业最大的

潜能，给游客真正的非洲体验。谢谢。

吴必虎：谢谢。我想在座各位能从

中学习到开普敦的经验。非斯是非洲北

部城市，全球的大多数客源国家在北半

球，而南非在南半球，所以这是南北之

间的对话。下面我们来看看东西之间的

对话和交流。让我们邀请西安市政协副

主席张建政先生。西安是丝绸之路的起

点城市，一座闻名的古都。我们听听张

主席从“一带一路”的角度谈对互联互

通的理解。

张建政（西安市政协副主席）：女

士们、先生们，中午好！很高兴来到美

丽的非斯，和世界旅游城市一起，与所

有会员共同来交流旅游工作、友好交往

和旅游推广。首先，我代表西安市人民

政府、西安市 860 多万人民对世界旅游

联合会的召开表示热烈的祝贺，并预祝

本次会议取得完满成功。

提到西安，大家都会想到秦始皇兵

马俑，我先简要给各位介绍一下西安。

西安是中国陕西省省会，既是中国版图

的中心，也是中国通往西北和西南的门

户城市，重要的交通枢纽。西安历史悠

久，有着七千多年的文明史，3100 多

年的建城史和1100 多年的建都史，是

中华文明和中华民族重要发祥地，也是

丝绸之路的起点。西安与罗马、开罗、

雅典并称为世界四大历史文化名城。

历史上有十三个王朝在西安（长安）建

都，西安（长安）曾作为中国首都和政

治、经济、文化中心长达1100 多年。

早在一百多万年前，蓝田古人就在西

安建造了聚落；7000 年前的仰韶文化

时期，在西安出现了城垣雏形。2008 

年，西安高陵杨官寨出土距今6000 余

年的新石器时代晚期的城市遗迹，是中

国目前发现的迄今最早的城市遗址。西

安是中国优秀的旅游城市，也是世界旅

游组织向世界各国推荐的最佳旅游目的

地城市。西安的文化遗产具有资源密度

斯里兰卡
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大、保存好、级别高的特点。西安周围的帝王陵墓有72 座，其中“千古

一帝”秦始皇陵墓被誉为“世界第八大奇迹”，秦始皇兵马俑博物馆就

坐落在西安美丽的骊山之上。位于西安南面的秦岭被誉为中国的“中央

公园”，是中国地理和气候的南北分水岭。2009 年，秦岭的终南山成

功通过了联合国教科文组织的评审，成为世界地质公园。2011 年，世

界园艺博览会在西安成功举办。西安境内现有两项六处遗产被列入《世

界遗产名录》，分别是：秦始皇陵兵马俑、大雁塔、小雁塔、唐长安城

大明宫遗址、汉长安城未央宫遗址、兴教寺塔。世界上已经有200 多位

国家首脑和政要访问过西安，包括美国前总统克林顿、法国前总统萨科

齐、乌兹别克斯坦总统卡里莫夫、印度总理莫迪等179 位国家元首曾到

过秦兵马俑，到过西安。随着中国“一带一路”战略的提出，作为丝绸

之路起点城市的西安，期待与沿线各国旅游城市之间的新合作。

关于区域间旅游合作，我在此代表西安向与会城市提出六点倡议。

第一、推进“一带一路”沿线国家签证便利化，相互给予72 小时过境免

签等政策，为游客提供便捷；第二、在互相尊重主权的前提下，有序推

进航权开放，给予自由进入对方航权市场的权利；第三、推进旅游金融

市场的进一步开放，推广普及中国银联卡，增加旅游股权投资、贷款和

担保等金融业务；第四、加强基础设施领域建设的投资与合作，联合筹

划丝路沿线的高铁建设；第五、积极开展全方位市场营销与合作，联合

打造国际通用的“丝绸之路”品牌、标志和形象；第六、加强对丝路沿

线文物遗址的保护、利用与合作，深化联合“申遗”工作。

女士们、先生们、同志们，旅游是对美好生活的体验，也是增进友谊

的纽带。我相信通过今天良好的开端，我们的联

系和合作会不断增强，将会有更多非洲游客走进

中国、了解西安。我们将不断丰富旅游文化的内

涵，为朋友们带来更多惊喜和感动，让所有的游

客高兴而来、满意而归。最后，预祝本次大会圆

满成功。欢迎与会的所有组织、代表和客人到西

安来参观并指导旅游工作。感谢世界旅游组织和

世界旅游城市联合会，谢谢大家。

吴必虎：感谢来自东方的代表，来自西安

的发言。丝绸之路一直从西安延伸至意大利的城

市，例如罗马。接下来，有请米兰市副市长阿方

索先生，您能站在丝绸之路西边终点城市的角度

谈谈您的看法吗？

阿方索（米兰市副市长）：谢谢。“互联”在

更广的范畴上来讲，是技术、物流和人力的相互

联系。人们不断进行信息交换。信息交流帮助米

兰提高城市水平。其实游客到了某个目的地，有

机会体验其独特文化，品尝美食，结识当地人并

进行交流，就是一次很好的联系。今年米兰举办

世博会，超过 200 个国家参与其中，例如米兰馆

每天会接待 5 万多人次。各国在世博会也展示了

最新的发展，是一个交流的盛会。

可以说，米兰是南欧旅游者的聚集点。如

果你在米兰下机，可以很容易前往意大利的其他

城市。例如，你搭乘火车，不到两小时就可以到

达罗马、威尼斯和佛罗伦萨。从米兰坐飞机或火

车都能容易到达其他欧洲国家，例如法国、德国

等。米兰是亚洲人通往欧洲的平台，也是通往非

洲的门户。

在米兰世博会期间，我们接待了不同国家的

很多游客。10 月份，在米兰将会举办一个100 多

个城市代表参加的会议，届时会签订一份足球协

议，这份协议很重要。米兰是你理想的旅游目的

巴  林

土耳其伊斯坦布尔
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地。

吴必虎：感谢阿方索先生。今年，米兰是一

个特别热门的旅游目的地，因为世博会在米兰举

办。在此，我代阿方索先生邀请各位到米兰去。

无论是从南到北，还是从东到西，“互联互通”

或者说“移动性”都需要投入人力资源以及大量

组织工作，才能为旅游者提供服务。因此，旅行

社在增强互联互通中发挥着重要作用。下面有请

中国旅行社总社有限公司副总裁薛晓岗先生给我

们分享，如何通过你们或者同行的努力增强“一

带一路”沿线的互联互通。

薛晓岗（中国旅行社总社有限公司副总裁）：

感谢吴必虎教授。结合今天的讨论主题，我会从

我们行业规划的角度谈谈我们公司正在做的一些

事情。之前的沙发论坛中提到，市场需求多元化

使旅游企业面临着前所未有的挑战。我认为今后

企业的发展要从需求出发，体现企业资源整合能

力，从而满足客户的需求，实现企业价值。

我所在的企业是中国港中旅集团，是中国

最大的也是产业链最全的企业之一。围绕需求的

变化，近两年我们主推两种产品：房车和邮轮。

经过几年的发展，房车业务现主要有两条线：一

条经过内蒙古、宁夏、新疆，向中亚地区延伸；另一条经过中国西

南的云南省向东南亚国家（如缅甸、泰国）延伸。一方面我们投资

打造新产品，以满足更多客户需求；另一方面，我们也注重在市场

上与企业合作，例如中国国旅，还有外国航空公司。近期，在银川

举行的中阿论坛上，我们就签署了一个定向包机协议，开通了从马

来西亚到宁夏的直航航线。因为宁夏是中国西部拥有第五航权的机

场，吸引力很大。由于这个协议的签订，使我们跟非洲，如埃塞俄

比亚航空，在原有的合作基础上提升了一步。

中旅总社在组织客人到非洲旅游这方面有一定特色。在这里特

别要提一下，从“互联”这个角度来说，到摩洛哥旅游的产品，我

们是和非洲连起来做的，跟传统的有一些区别。这个产品近几年的

推广效果非常好。很多客人不仅到了卡萨布兰卡、非斯，也去了非

洲很多其他深度的目的地。刚才提到的需求变化中，其中一个很重

要的变化是从传统观光到深度度假的转变。

我们会围绕客人的需求，通过不断投资、创新产品设计、加大

企业间合作，在市场上取得共赢。谢谢大家。

吴必虎：谢谢。无论是南北还是东西之间的交流，在古代丝绸

之路，我们都是骑着骆驼去米兰。但到了今天，估计骑骆驼或者徒

步的人应该很少了，现在更多的人选择坐飞机。因此，下面我们邀

请中国国际航空公司对外合作部总经理彭海平先生分享一下他的观

点。

彭海平（中国国际航空公司对外合作部总经理）：谢谢主持人。

沙  特
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很高兴有机会和大家分享国航或者说中国民航在“一带一路”发展过

程中的一些想法。无论从运输量还是从经营计划来讲，中国民航近几

年的发展都是非常快的。国航现在有空客 330 宽体机 50 架，波音

777 飞机 20 架，这些飞机为我们开辟国际航线提供有力保障。目前

国航有 12 条线飞欧洲，9 条线飞美洲，即将有新航线至蒙特利尔。

这个论坛的召开正逢其时，我们在 11 月打算开通新航线，都是由

330 和 777 飞机执飞。

“一带一路”给国航带来新的发展机遇。国航的前身CAC飞到

了非洲，现在的国航标志是红色的凤凰祥鸟，在中国象征着吉祥如

意，也可以看作英文的VIP。希望国航班机能给非洲朋友带去吉祥如

意。我们来参加论坛，也是想通过这个平台和更多非洲的航空公司合

作，我们合作的埃塞俄比亚航空、埃及航空都是星空联盟的成员。我

们希望让更多中国的旅客乘着我们搭建的桥梁，前往摩纳哥和非洲各

地。

我们和国内的合作也很广泛，包括产品、线路、建立全方位的

合作。国航不只搭载更多中国旅客到非洲观光、交流，我们也想把中

国介绍给非洲，让更多的非洲朋友到中国去，到北京去，实现互利双

赢。让我们携手同行，发展中非友谊。谢谢大家。

吴必虎：谢谢彭先生。国航不仅从中国飞到非洲、欧洲、东盟国

家，而且还发展了很多新的目的地。世界旅游城市联合会如何更好地

加强会员城市的互联互通？各位嘉宾可以自由发表看法。

彭海平：国航希望世界旅游城市联合会能够提供更多会员交流的

平台，使企业、政府更好地进行合作。

薛晓岗：这个平台已经搭建起来了。会员间应该拿出诚意，深化

合作，取得实质性的进展。

罗克珊·胡恩：本次峰会和论坛的交流，已经为如何与非洲更好

地互联、探索非洲打下了基础，提供了平台。未来将会有更多旅客到

非洲来，从非洲去。

阿方索：我认为给旅行者提供一个更好的旅游

城市环境很重要。

张建政：加强联系最为重要。我建议本次会议

承办方将与会组织、人员通讯录分享。只有加强联

系，才能促进合作。

吴必虎：未来城市、行业之间的合作还有很

多，两天的会议时间是有限的，我们给大家提供一

个交流的平台。各个旅游目的地之间不应该是竞争

关系，游客可能到了一个目的地，也会想到另外的

目的地。再次感谢五位嘉宾。

中国西安

中国喀什
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Editor's Note: In the panel discussion of the World Tourism Cities Federation Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2015, 
Mr. Peng Haiping, Managing Director of International Affairs and Cooperation of Air China Limited, Mr. Zhang Jianzheng, Vice 
Chairman of Xi’an Municipal Committee, of CPPCC, Mr. Xue Xiaogang, Vice President of China Travel Service Head Office, Co., 
Ltd., Ms. Roxanne Hoorn, Councilor of Cape Town, Mr. Franco D'Alfonso, Deputy Mayor of Milan, shared their views on the topic of 
Connectivity and Tourism Cooperation. The moderator was Wu Bihu, member of WTCF Expert Committee. 

different industries and different cultures. One of the 

main reasons of the founding of WTCF is to enhance 

connectivity among all member cities, including 

people communication and concrete networks. 

As I mentioned three aspects of connectivity, i.e. 

destination connectivity, industrial connectivity and 

cultural connectivity, guests can share your views on 

one specific aspect with us. For example, transport 

investment along the “One Belt One Road”, better 

communication with tourism markets from the view of 

your own cities or the industries you engaged. Free 

talks are also welcomed. 

Ladies first, so I’d like to invite Ms. Roxanne Hoorn to 

give her opinion first.

Roxanne Hoorn (Councilor of Cape Town): 
Thank you so much. I first would like to start off by 

giving some background about Cape Town. Cape 

Town is far and travelling to Cape Town is far. But 

everyone I speak to always tells me: “It is such a 

beautiful city”. In every speech the Mayor and I made 

is to start off by saying that Cape Town is vibrant and 

heritage, and the locals are friendly. 

We have quality and luxury accommodation. But 

we suffer from long old travels and we have limited 

Wu Bihu (Moderator): We will talk about Connectivity and Tourism 

Cooperation. In my opinion, connectivity means both the communication 

between people to people and the concrete connectivity, such as, airlines 

and railways. In the following, we will discuss how to achieve the goal 

of connectivity and tourism cooperation between different destinations, 

Cape Town in South Africa

Connectivity
and

Tourism Cooperation

2016 Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit Forum Live
The“ Belt and Road” Tourism Investment Driving the World Tourism 
Economic Development
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direct flights to Cape Town. Most tourists have to first interchange to 

Johannesburg before going to Cape Town and it is about a two-hour 

flight. This is what the challenges are and municipality’s trying to lock 

down weekly airline companies is to have more direct flights into Cape 

Town. 

We also face challenges of seasonality. The peak season is in summer 

times, and during winter times our international tourist arrivals drop 

substantially. This is also an aspect needed to increase. In order to 

remedy this, we focus on hosting events which makes Cape Town an 

international convention center. When we host events, we are home to 

Mining Indaba and we are home to the World Travel Market Africa (WTM 

Africa), and the World Economic Forum (WEF). These events are hosted 

strategically during winter seasons so that we can have more travelers 

and remedy the issues of seasonality, and also turn Cape Town into an 

all-year round destination. 

Another project that Cape Town is working on in terms of connectivity is 

very limited at this stage, but this is such a demand for us. Cape Town 

works with private visitors and increases investment in establishing a new 

cruise liner facility. By doing so, we hope to be the home port. Cape 

Town is the southernmost point of Africa and it serves as the gateway 

to Africa. This facility will open a line through the Indian Ocean, and it 

will link up a cruise liner to a safari tour because most of international 

tourists come to experience the Big Five (elephant, rhinoceros, wild ox, 

lion and leopard).

Other aspects include that Cape Town and South 

Africa can establish an iconic symbol — Nelson 

Mandela. We want to collaborate and let people 

have an experience that every single part of South 

Africa and Cape Town is a symbol of Nelson 

Mandela. 

Earlier we have a major downturn in international 

tourism because our government is implementing 

stricter rules on the visa issue. Local governments are 

trying to work around those issues. All in all, South 

Africa is still friendly to the world. And we are positive 

by working to the utmost potential out of tourism, 

and offering international visitors a true African 

experience. Thank you.

Wu Bihu: Thank you. I think we all get some 

experience from Cape Town. Fez is a city located 

in the north part of Africa and most of the tourists 

come from the north hemisphere. South Africa is 

located in the south hemisphere. So this is a dialogue 

between the north and the south. Next, we will have 

dialogues between the east and the west. Let’s invite 

Mr. Zhang Jianzheng, Vice Chairman of CPPCC of 

Istanbul in Turkey
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Xi’an Municipal Committee. The Silk Road starts from 

Xi’an, a renowned ancient city. Mr. Zhang will share 

his opinions on connectivity in the view of “One Belt 

and One Road”.

Zhang Jianzheng (Vice Chairman of CPPCC 
Xi’an Municipal Commit tee):  Ladies and 

gentlemen, good afternoon! I am glad to be in this 

beautiful city of Fez and share my views on tourism, 

friendly intercourse and tourism promotion with 

all WTCF members. On behalf of Xi’an Municipal 

government and 8.6 million Xi’an people, I would like 

to extend my warm congratulations to the opening of 

this Summit and wish it a complete success.

People will think of the Terracotta Warriors when 

speaking of X i ’an. I would like to give some 

backgrounds about Xi’an first. Xi’an is the capital 

city of Shaanxi Province, China. It is located in the 

central point of China and is also a portal city and an 

important communication hub which leads China to 

the northwest and southwest. Xi’an has a long history 

of over 7,000 years of civilizations. Xi’an was founded 

more than 3,100 years ago and had been the capital 

city for over 1,100 years. Xi’an is an important place 

of origin for Chinese civilizations and the Chinese people, and it is the 

starting point of the ancient Silk Road. Xi’an, together with Rome, Cairo 

and Athens are known as the world’s top four historical and cultural 

cities. Xi’an (Chang’an) served as an imperial capital for 13 dynasties 

in history and maintained as the capital and political, economic and 

cultural center for more than 1100 years. Back to one million years 

ago, Homo (Lantian Man) had settled in Xi’an. During Yangshao 

culture period, around 7,000 years ago, city walls beganto take shape 

in Xi’an. In 2008, late city remains in the late New Stone Age (6,000 

years ago) were unearthed in Xi’an, which are the oldest city remains 

that China has discovered till now. Xi’an is a famous tourist city and is 

recommended by the World Tourism Organization as the best tourism 

destinations. Cultural relics in Xi’an have the features of being well-

protected and of high-value. Around Xi’an, there are 72 royal tombs, 

including the First Emperor of the Qin Dynasty, which is hailed as the 

“Eighth World Wonders”. The Terracotta Warriors Museum is located 

in the beautiful Mount Li in Xi’an. Qinling Mountains lying in the south 

of Xi’an is called as Chinese “Central Park” and it divides the south and 

the north in terms of geography and climate. In 2009, Mount Zhongnan 

in Qinling became national geological park which was approved by 

UNESCO. In 2011, Horticultural Exhibition was successfully held in Xi’an. 

Altogether six heritages in Xi’an were listed as World Heritages, including 

Terracotta Warriors, Wild Goose Pagoda, Small Wild Goose Pagoda, 

Daming Palace Site of Chang’an City in the Tang Dynasty, Weiyang 

Palace Site of Chang’an City in the Han Dynasty, Xingjiao Temple. More 

than 200 heads of States and leaders have visited Xi’an, and over 179 

state leaders have visited the Terracotta Warriors, including Former 

U.S President Clinton, Former French Presidenet Sarkozy, Uzebekistan 

President Kasimov, and Indian Prime Minister Modi. With Chinese 

proposed strategy of “One Belt One Road”, Xi’an, the starting point 

of the Silk Road, is looking forward to start new cooperation with the 

tourism cities along the Road.

From the view of regional tourism cooperation, on behalf of Xi’an, I 

would like to talk about 6 initiatives: 1. Promoting visa facilitation of 

the countries along the Belt and Road, granting a 72 hours transit visa-

free policy to provide more convenience to visitors; 2. Granting aviation 

rights steadily under the premise of mutual respect of each other’s 

sovereignty, giving free access to each other aviation rights area; 

3. Promoting tourism financial markets, popularizing China UnionPay 

card, increasing tourism equity investment, loans and guarantees and 

other financial business; 4. Strengthening the investment and cooperation 

Turkmenistan railway station
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in infrastructure construction, jointly planning the construction of high-

speed rails along the Road; 5. Actively carrying out all-round marketing 

and cooperation, jointly establishing an international “Silk Road” brand, 

logo and image; 6. Strengthening the protection, proper utilization of 

cultural relics sites along the Silk Road, deepening the collaboration 

work of applying for “World Heritage”. 

Ladies and gentlemen, travel is an experience of good life, and is a tie 

for enhancing friendship. I believe that through today’s good beginning, 

we will continue to strengthen our connectivity and cooperation. There 

will be more African traveling to China and Xi’an. We will continuously 

enrich the cultural connotation of tourism, and bring more surprises. 

We will attract more tourists and try to satisfy all. To conclude, I wish this 

summit a great success. Welcome all the participating organizations, 

representatives and guests to visit Xi’an and exchange tourism work. 

Thank you.

Wu Bihu: Thank you for the voice from the east, from Xi’an City. Next, 

let’s invite Mr. Franco D’Alfonso, Deputy Mayor of Milan. Silk Road 

connects from east to some cities in Italy, like Rome. From the view of the 

western end of Silk Road, would you please give your opinion?

Franco D’Alfonso (Deputy Mayor of Milan): Thank you. 

Connectivity, in larger terms, is the integration of networks of techniques, 

logistics and people. We people are exchanging information. 

Information flow helps improve our expo city Milan. Now more than 200 

different countries are in the Milan Expo, e.g. Milan pavilion has more 

than 50,000 people going inside each day. Countries here in Milan 

display their latest development, which is amazing. Tourists go in one 

tourist place and have the chance to experience 

the special cultures, taste the foods, know the 

locals and exchange information. 

Milan is sort of a tourist hub in South Europe. If 

you land in Milan, you can easily travel to other 

Italian cities. For example, you can be in Rome, 

Venice and Florence within two hours by speed 

railway. Milan is connected with all European 

countries by flight and by railway. You can visit 

European countries such as France, Germany 

easily. Milan is the right platform or portal for 

people coming from Asia to visit Europe and also 

a platform for people to visit the north and the 

South Africa. 

During the Expo, we meet a lot of people from 

different countries. In October, there will be 

a meeting in Milan of more than 100 cities 

representatives to sign a football agreement. The 

agreement is important and possible. Milan is a 

right place to visit.

Wu Bihu: Thank you, Franco. Milan is a very 

hot destination this year because the World Expo 

2015 is held in Milan. On behalf of Mr. D’Alfonso, 

I would like to welcome you all to visit Milan. 

Actually, connectivity or mobility needs a lot of 

human resources investment and arrangement 

work so as to better serve the tourists. In this 

sense, travel agencies or tour operators play 

an important role in strengthening connectivity. 

Next, let’s invite Mr. Xue Xiaogang, Vice President 

of China Travel Service to share his view on how 

CTS or other travel service companies strengthen 

connectivity among countries along “One Belt 

One Road”.

Xue Xiaogang (Vice President of China 
Travel Service Head Office, Co., Ltd.): Thank 

you, Prof. Wu Bihu. For today’s topic discussion, 

I would like to share with you what our company 

is doing in terms of connectivity. The previous 

panel discussion has talked about the Diversified 

Tourism Demands and Travelers Today, which Kashgar in China
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pose an unprecedented challenge in the tourism 

industry. I think enterprises should proceed from 

demand in the future and improve their resources 

integration ability, so as to meet the needs of 

customers and realize the value of enterprises.

I work at China Travel Service Group Corporation, 

one of the bigges t and having the mos t 

compressive industry chain companies in China. 

According to the change of demands, we mainly 

introduce two products into the market in recent 

years, i.e. motor homes and cruise liners. After 

a few year of development, the motor homes 

business mainly has two routes with one route 

going through Inner Mongolia, Ningxia and 

Xinjiang and extending to the Central Asia 

and the other going through the southwest of 

China (Yunnan) and extending to the southeast 

countries such as Myanmar, Thailand. We have 

been focusing on innovated products investment 

to meet the increasing needs of customers. On 

the other hand, we attach great importance to 

the cooperation with enterprises, for example, 

China International Travel Service (CITS) and 

foreign airline companies. Recently, we signed an 

agreement on a designated route chartered plane at China-Arab Expo 

held in Yinchuan, Ningxia, opening a new direct flight from Malaysia to 

Ningxia. Ningxia airport lies in the west and owns the 5th aviation right, 

which is attractive. With the signing of the agreement, our cooperation 

with Africa, such as Ethiopian Airline has improved to a new high level. 

CTS has its own unique features in organizing African tours. It is worth 

mentioning that in the view of connectivity, Morocco tourism product 

connects to Africa, which differs from traditional ones. Morocco tourism 

product has enjoyed excellent market performance in recent years. 

Quite a number of customers travel to Casablanca (Dar el Beida), Fez, 

and many other African in-depth destinations. Among the changes of 

customer needs is the change from traditional sightseeing to in-depth 

vocation. 

We will continuously meet the needs of customers by increasing 

investment, innovating products, deepening cooperation with enterprises 

and achieve a win-win situation. Thank you.

Wu Bihu: Thank you. South or north, east or west, during the ancient 

Silk Road, people travelled to Milan by riding camels. Today, I assume 

that fewer and fewer people choose to travel by camels or by foot but by 

plane instead. Therefore, we will have Mr. Peng Haiping from Air China 

to share his opinions.

Peng Haiping (Managing Director of International Affairs and 
Cooperation of Air China Limited): Thank you. It is my pleasure to 

share my opinions with you from the perspective of Air China or China 

Istanbul Colombo in Sri lankaPenang in Malaysia
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civil aviation on the Belt and Road development. China civil 

aviation witnessed a rapid growth in recent years in both 

traffic volume and operation plans. Air China currently has 

50 Airbus 330 wide body aircrafts and 20 Boeing 777 

aircrafts, which provides an effective guarantee to open 

international flight routes. At present, Air China has 12 

lines to Europe and 9 lines to Americas, and there will be 

a new line to Montréal soon. This is the best of the times 

to open this summit as we are going to have new lines this 

November and will be run by Airbus 330 or Boeing 777.

The Belt and Road brings new opportunities to Air China. 

CAC, the old name of Air China flies to Africa. Air China’s 

logo is a red phoenix, representing auspiciousness in China, 

and it also shapes like the word “VIP”. Air China will bring 

more luck and fortunes to African friends. We are here 

today to seek more cooperation opportunities with African 

airlines. Our partner airlines such Ethiopian Airline and 

Egypt Airline are now members of Star Alliance. We hope to 

let more Chinese passengers go to Morocco and to other 

destinations in Africa.

Besides, we have close and extensive cooperation in 

domestic market, including products, routes, and an all-

Philippien

Aletai in China
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round cooperation. Air China not only takes 

more Chinese passengers to travel to Africa, 

but also introduces China to Africa. We hope to 

bring more African friends to China, to Beijing, 

which will have mutual benefits and all-win. Let 

us work together to further develop China-Africa 

friendship. Thank you.

Wu Bihu: Thank you, Mr. Peng. Air China flies 

from China to Africa, to Europe, and to ASEAN 

countries. What can WTCF do for a bet ter 

connectivity among all member cities? Free talks, 

please.

Peng Haiping: I hope WTCF can provide more 

platforms for all members to communicate with 

each other, and gain better cooperation among 

enterprises as well as governments.

Xue Xiaogang: Now that the platform has 

been built today, members shall have sincerity to 

deepen cooperation and gain practical progress.

Roxanne Hoorn: I think that the summit and 

panel discussion lay a foundation and platform of 

how to connect Africa and explore Africa. In the 

future, we can have more tourists coming in and 

out.

Franco D’Alfonso: I think it is very important 

that we should provide a better environment for tourist in our city.

Zhang Jianzheng: Connection is of utmost importance. I suggest that 

the summit organizer could share the contact information with all members 

and par ticipants. Only strengthening the connection can promote 

cooperation.

Wu Bihu: In the future, there will be more cooperation among cities and 

among industries. The two-day summit conference is limited in time, but it 

provides a platform to communicate. The tourist destinations should not 

be rivals, but rather be friends. Tourists choose one destination, and they 

will also want to travel to other destinations. Thank you again for joining us 

today in the discussion.

Kashgar in China

Countries along the ancient Silk Road
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舌尖上的
马德里
很多旅行者都对西班牙首都马德里赞不绝口，想要
从一个观光者摇身变成马德里的一份子，唯有亲身
融入到这座城的边边角角。甚至是在当地居民的带
领下，去感受马德里的不可思议，去体验直至拂晓
的美丽夜生活。

图文 / 游一堃
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 香辣味马铃薯、火腿炸丸子及蒜蓉香辣虾都

是Tapas的精品。除了每份量都小小的以外，最

特别的，莫过于Tapas是酒类的配角，所以西班

牙酒馆总提供丰富多样的Tapas小菜，这点与多

数以料理为主、酒类为辅的饮食方式截然不同。

只是……Tapas与生活美学又有什么关联？

Tapas难道只是展现各不相同的小吃吗？还是一

种享受生活的情趣？我想两者都是。我喜欢模仿

西班牙人一样休闲、不拘礼节地站在酒吧里，与

身旁的人相谈甚欢，一起分享一道Tapas，吃

完便把牙签和纸巾扔在一边。这是最地道的饮

食方式，每个小细节都透露着西班牙人的随性

和活泼。

要不是非得在纽约工作，我会
住在马德里
1983年，安迪·沃霍尔如此评价这座迷人的城市

Tapas 小吃
如果第一眼印象能决定你对某物的爱憎，那

么我想所有的Tapas都是在“色相”上做足了

功夫。甚至可以说，它代表着一种生活文化的美

学。在西班牙语中，Tapas是“盖子”的意思。

时间追溯到17世纪，西班牙南部的安达卢西亚

人喜欢在野外用餐，喝酒时也常常会配着一些下

酒菜，因为酒的果香很容易招引蚊虫，所以他们

常常会用片面包或者是杯垫盖在酒杯上以驱赶蚊

虫，上面再放上一些小点心，久而久之这种小菜

就被称为Tapas了。时间一点点流逝，Tapas也

渐渐从下酒的小点心演变成一种为饕餮客喜爱的

西式料理了。

地中海的美食大
多考究而美味，其最
大的特点是喜用橄榄
油，希腊、意大利、西
班牙都是盛产橄榄油
的地方，橄榄油富含
丰富的单不饱和脂肪
酸，即油酸及亚油酸、
亚麻酸，还有维生素
A、维生素 B、维生素
D、维生素 E、维生素
K 及抗氧化物等。橄
榄油被认为是迄今所
发现的油脂中最适合
人体营养的油。

Tips

马德里是西班牙乃至地中海美食的代表，
地中海美食并不是某一种美食的特指，而是
泛指处于地中海沿岸的国家，以蔬菜水果、
鱼类、五谷杂粮、豆类和橄榄油为主的饮食
风格。据说这种饮食风格是全世界公认的最
健康的饮食结构，曾经有研究发现地中海饮
食可以减少患心脏病、中风等疾病的风险，
还可以延缓记忆力衰退，并有保护脑血管的
作 用。

从餐桌到种植、收割、渔牧、储存、加
工、烹饪直到进食的方方面面无一不饱含着
地中海人对美食的深情。因为临海，海鲜当
仁不让地成为地中海美食中的“重头戏”，
新鲜肥美的虾蟹、肥厚的生蚝以及各种贝
类、海鱼，裹挟着海洋的味道扑面而来。而
新鲜营养的蔬菜、水果沙拉、各色冷式拼
盘，也是地中海美食的一个重要组成部分。
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Gazpacho冷汤
西班牙烹饪的精髓在于选取上好的食材，并且尽

可能地不干扰它们的原汁原味。沙拉菜就是其中最好

的代表，简简单单的时蔬配上新鲜的金枪鱼再浇一点

当地的橄榄油和果醋便成了每餐的头餐必备。

除了沙拉，在西班牙菜肴里还有一道杀手锏。集

西红柿、黄瓜、青椒、大蒜、橄榄油、果醋、水、面

包以及其他时令蔬菜简单混合制作而成，它就是蔬菜

冷汤Gazpacho。炎炎夏日，马德里市民喜欢饮用一

些凉汤来达到解暑降温的目的，在所有的冷汤中，最

受欢迎的非Gazpacho莫属。

然而，这种冷汤最早却不起源于马德里，而是起

源于更加炎热的西班牙南部。在西班牙南部的田间地

头，当地的农夫为了在劳作时不至于中暑，发明了这

一道清热降暑的菜肴。在马德里最适合吃这道蔬菜冷

汤的地方便是位于Chueca酒吧街的各式小餐馆，一

碗蔬菜冷汤配上一杯莫吉托酒，给燥热的夏天带去一

丝凉意。

Mariscos 海鲜
在几个世纪前，海鲜逐步成为了马德里饮食文

化中最受欢迎也是最重要的组成部分，美食文化一直

延续至今。说到海鲜，西班牙当然有它骄傲的资本，

且不说它是整个欧盟第二大的海鲜出口市场，“海鲜

饭”更是西班牙的招牌国 菜，与法国蜗牛、意大利面

齐名并被评为西餐三大名菜。黄澄澄的饭粒、名贵的

香料藏红花，饭中点缀着无数的虾子、螃蟹、黑蚬、

蛤、牡蛎、鱿鱼……热气腾腾，令人垂涎。

海鲜饭固然美味，但下面我要介绍的便是马德

里最大众的海鲜——鱿鱼。据说，产自地中海的鱿鱼

比其他任何地区的鱿鱼都肉肥、味美。去马约尔广场

吧！大街小巷里扑鼻而来的香味永远是炸鱿鱼圈的。

炸鱿鱼圈，顾名思义就是用面粉包裹鱿鱼油炸而成，

地地道道的地中海美食。

随便走进一家餐厅或者咖啡厅都会提供这道菜，

跟当地人并排坐在一张桌子上，没有位置就站着，新

鲜炸好的鱿鱼圈，吃之前滴几滴柠檬汁或者找服务员

拿些番茄酱。一方面是可以去油炸的油腻，另一方面

可以增加点酸酸甜甜的不同味道。或者夹着美味的法

棍，再配上一杯啤酒，堪称绝妙的美味。在西班牙，

啤酒跟炸鸡不是绝配，而是鱿鱼圈！
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A Bite of 
Madrid
Countless travelers have lavished their praise on Spain’s 

capital Madrid. If you wish to transform yourself from a common 

sightseer to someone who can feel the very pulse of the city, 

you have to take the time to personally experience every nook 

and cranny of this famous city. It is even better if you are under 

the expert guidance of a local resident. In this way you can truly 

experience the wonder and amazement of the Madrid’s beautiful 

nightlife which can last until the early hours of the morning.

Images and Text/You Yikun
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Tapas (snacks)
If first glances can decide the immense love for a certain thing, 
then I think Tapas has done the hard work in terms of creating 
a colorful and alluring appearance for those who first lay 
eyes upon the rich variety of Tapas snacks. We could even say 
“Tapas” represents a life aesthetic or a way of life. The word 
Tapas means “cover or lid.”

Tracing back to the 17th century, the Andalusia people from 
the southern part of Spain enjoyed eating outdoors, and 
when enjoying a drink, they would usually find some food to 
match the flavor of the alcohol. Because the fruity essence of 
the alcohol would attract mosquitoes, the Andalusia people 
developed the habit of covering their glasses with a slice of 
bread or coaster to repel the insects. On top of the cover they 
would also place some other snacks. Over time these various 
types of snacks became known as “Tapas.” With the passing 
of time, Tapas has evolved from a simple appetizer, whose 
main role was to serve as an accompaniment when drinking 
alcohol, to a western style Gourmet lover’s cuisine.

Spicy flavored potato (Patatas Bravas), fried ham balls 
(Croquetas) and spicy garlic prawns (Gambas Al Pil-Pil) are 

all premium Tapas dishes. Apart from the servings being small 
in size, the most special feature of Tapas is the way it is paired 
with various forms of alcohol. Bars in Spain always provide a 
wonderful range of Tapas snacks. This practice differs from the 
commonly accepted custom of “the cuisine playing the leading 
role and the alcoholic beverage playing the supporting role.”

So what has all this got to do with Tapas as a way of life or a 
life aesthetic? Isn’t Tapas just a colorful array and rich variety 
of snacks? Or is it the enjoyment and appreciation of the 
true taste of life? I think it is a combination of both. I love to 
imitate the carefree and totally relaxed stance of the Spanish 
people as they stand in bars, talking and rejoicing with those 

TIPS
Among the many flavors that 
make Mediterranean cuisine 
so delicious, perhaps the most 
special is the favor of olive oil. 
Greece, Italy and Spain are all 
plentiful producers of olive 
oil. The nutritional value of 
olive oil is found in its rich 

monounsaturated fats, oleic 
acid, linoleic acid, and in the 
combination of vitamin A, 
vitamin B, vitamin D, vitamin 
E, vitamin K and antioxidant 
enzymes found within. Olive 
oil is believed to be the most 
suitable oil for human health.
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next to them, enjoying a serving of Tapas together, 
and casually throwing their tooth picks to one side 
after finish their meal. This is the most authentic 
form of eating in Spain; every small detail reveals 
the spontaneous and lively character of the Spanish 
people.

Gazpacho (Cold Soup)
The essence of Spanish cooking lies in the selection 
of ingredients and in the process of cooking without 
losing the original flavor of the food. Salad is the 
best representative of this concept. The simple 
arrangement of vegetables in season, accompanied 
with fresh tuna, a splash of olive oil and fruit vinegar, 
makes it a must have before every meal.

Apar t from salad, Spanish cuisine has another 
master dish. The combination of tomato, cucumber, 
capsicum, garlic, olive oil, fruity vinegar, water, bread 
and other various vegetables in season, makes up the 

Madrid is the go-to city for good Spanish cuisine 
or even delicacy of the ent ire Mediter ranean 
region. The Mediterranean food not only refers 
to  an appe t i z ing t ype o f  cu i s ine,  bu t  more 
generally refers to the s t yle of eating enjoyed 
by the countries along the Mediterranean Sea. 
Vegetables, fruits, fish, cereals, grains, legumes 
and olive oil are the main favor of Mediterranean 
people. This style of eating is considered globally 
to be one of the healthies t dietar y s tructures. 
There have been studies that show this diet can 
reduce hear t  d iseases, s t rokes, prevent bad 
memory and even protect the blood vessels in the 
brain.

The entire process, from growing, har vesting, 
f i sh farming,  s to rage,  p roces s ing,  cook ing, 
t o  c o n s u m i n g  t h e  f i n a l  p r o d u c t ,  r e f l e c t s 
Mediterranean people’s deep appreciation for 
food. Because of the close proximity to the ocean, 
the leading role of seafood cannot be ignored 
within the Mediterranean diet. Fresh plump prawns 
and crabs, flesh heavy oysters, various kinds of 
shell and ocean fish, all carry the flavor of the 
ocean. Fresh, nutritious vegetables, fruit salad, 
and color ful cold plat ters are also impor tant 
components that make up the Mediterranean diet.
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cold vegetable soup “Gazpacho.” In the scorching heat of 
summer, the residents of Madrid like to partake in a variety 
of cold soups in order to bring the outside temperature down 
and generally make things a bit cooler. Of all the soups 
on offer, Gazpacho is the one most loved by the people of 
Madrid.

This soup did not actually originate in Madrid, but in the 
southern part of Spain. In the plantations and fields lying 
in the south of Spain, local farmers invented this soup dish 
as a way of combating the occurrence of heat stroke. In the 
Madrid, the most suitable place to eat this cold vegetable 
soup is on the Chueca bar street in one of the various kinds 
of small restaurants there. A bowl of cold vegetable soup 
accompanied by a glass of Mojita gives the dry heat of 
summer a cooler flavor.

 Mariscos (Seafood)
A few centuries ago, seafood gradually became the most 
important part of the eating and drinking culture of Madrid. 
This culture has continued up until the present day. Spain has 
reason for being proud of its seafood culture. It not only is 
the second biggest exporter of seafood in Europe, its “Paella” 
is also the state’s signature dish.

The snails of France, the spaghetti of Italy, and Paella are 
rated as the three most famous western dishes. Yellow 
glistening grains of rice, and precious saffron flower spice, 
combined with countless prawns, crabs, clams, oysters 
and octopus… all served steaming hot. It is certainly a 
mouthwatering culinary delight.

Paella is delicious, but here I want to introduce the most 
common seafood in Madrid— octopus. It is said that the 
Mediterranean octopus are more delicious than the octopus 
in other areas. To find this culinary delight, there is no better 
place to go than Plaza Mayor! The alluring flavor that wafts 
from the big streets and small alleyways is bound to be from 
fried calamari rings. Calamari rings (calamares fritos), as 
the name implies, are calamari rings covered in batter and 
then fried in oil. It is the most authentic of all Mediterranean 
seafood.

Entering any restaurant or cafe, one can see this dish on 
offer. Sit with the locals at a table or stand if there is no place 
to sit, and enjoy some freshly fried calamari rings. Before 
you start eating your calamari, you can add a few drops of 
lemon juice or kindly ask the waiter for some tomato sauce. 
This can add some sweet and sour flavor to an oily palate. 
Or you can put some calamari rings inside a baguette and 
add a glass of beer to create a truly absolute flavor. In Spain, 
it is not fried chicken and beer that match, but calamari rings 
and beer.
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重温大航海时代
从15世纪开始长达200年的时间，

属于被称为“地理大发现”的历史。其

实“地理大发现”是基于以欧洲为中心

的局限地理观概念，葡萄牙人、西班牙

人、英国人和荷兰人假足于轮船，发现

了从欧洲——尤其是北海和地中海以西

地区——到达非洲、美洲和印度次大陆

的海路航线。这段充满冒险精神和浪

漫主义的时期，有另一个更为包容的说

法：大航海时代。

全球性的长途航海，不但证实了

托勒密的地圆说理论，也拉近了陆地之

间的距离，并由此直接引导了欧洲殖民

主义的爆发。曾经的长途轮船，搭载过

财富、军队、人口，也传递过令人期待

的跨洋书信。在飞机还没有成为流行的

一百多年前，邮轮是活跃在世界各地的

最快速便捷的交通工具。

邮轮开始成为一种概念化的度假方

在《世界:半个世纪的

行走与书写》中，简·莫

里斯说，我游历了这个世

界，并且写下它。从开始

到结束，我在半个世纪中

游 历 了 所 有 有 人 居 住 的

大陆，描写城市，采样文

化，并一直记录着世界对

自己的影响。

式是在20世纪初期。为了对抗由飞机带

来的对旅行交通工具的冲击，邮轮公司

开始对船舱进行改造，并提供给乘客更

加丰富和舒适的餐饮、娱乐服务。

 20世纪80年代，以度假为目的的

国际邮轮首次停靠中国港口，30年后，

乘坐游轮出国旅游已成为忙碌生活里别

样的休闲度假方式。  

正如我在暮春时节所体验的一次

韩国邮轮之旅，韩国之旅没有南国的

湿热风情，却有独特的精致和细节。

你可以体验首尔传统和现代的对冲，

也可以吹着仍有寒意的海风，在下午

茶餐厅的隔壁，享受甲板上的静谧时

光。

正像莫里斯所说的那一段绝妙的

时 光 。 她 说 ： “ 我 希 望 ， 不 论 我 的

判断多么荒谬，或者我的任性多么讨

厌，至少我生命中的某些欢愉感染了

我的文字。”

“

”
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偷得浮生半日闲的五夜六天
时隔一年，我再次体验了船行大海

的快乐，这次的旅程更趋于一次度假，

航行的时间也更长。天津到韩国6日5晚

的旅行，在海上漂荡的时间需要两天两

夜。从5月1日20点启航算起，20个小时

才穿越渤海和黄海北部，绕过威海成山

头。

甲板在邮轮的第10层，除了两侧联

接船头和船尾的甲板长廊，还有一个以

露天泳池为主的公共空间。挑高的11层

安放了蓝色沙滩椅，阳光灿烂的午后，

这里是最理想的休息区。   

单程航行的一天一夜时光，其实

并不难度过。你可以选择船头的乘风破

浪，也可以选择船尾的泳池阳光，还可

以在没人打扰的两侧连廊甲板，看书或

者睡个午觉，偶尔会有不怕人的海鸟落

在船上，大摇大摆地走到你身边，用好

奇的眼睛打量你。当持续的休息也变成

疲惫，永远看不到头的波浪和茫茫蔚蓝

使人厌烦的时候，下午茶餐厅里的咖啡

和点心可以帮你增加新的动力。

海上的音乐盛典
邮轮上通常都有各种精彩的演出，

你可以欣赏到两部极具吸引力的大型

拉斯维加斯式娱乐表演，一部是登船

当晚的“音乐盛典”，另一部是返程最

后一天晚上的“火热拉丁嘉年华”。

1. 海上没有网络
信号，可以购买 WIFI
流量包，每张卡 30 港
币，可以不限流量累计
使用 24 小时。

2. 5 月的 海 上 航
行仍然有点冷，如果长
时间在甲板上，需要多
穿衣服。

Tips
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“音乐盛典”用Adele、Lady Gaga、

Christina Aguilera等格莱美巨星的音乐

作为引子，由来自巴西的性感舞蹈演员

倾力呈现。演出过程中常有台下互动，

一不注意就会有性感美丽的女演员从你

的身后出现。如果你受到了美女青睐，

一段追光闪烁的现场贴面舞是少不了

的。“拉丁嘉年华”更为热情火辣，动

感的桑巴舞，野性和优雅的对撞结合，

配合亚特兰蒂斯剧场炫彩无限的灯光和

特效，是最不可错过的娱乐亮点。

行程的第二天晚上（到达仁川港前

夜），亚特兰蒂斯剧场将在23:15上演一

场拉斯维加斯无上装华丽舞台剧——

“幻想”。

 

小丑的反击 
在《百年孤独》的开头，引出奥

雷 良 诺 上 校 惊 讶 于 冰 块 的 经 典 桥 段

的，是一家神秘的吉普赛人。我要说

的就是他们。

当村子口响起喇叭声，孩子们就

知道吉普赛人来了。他们带来了冰块、

眼镜、彩色珠子、玻璃纸包着的糖果，

或者还有一个马戏团。他们带走了失眠

症、银币、水和面包，以及一个叫做蕾

贝卡的金发女孩。毫无疑问，马戏演员

是这个世界上最浪漫的职业之一。

邮轮上，我欣赏了一场精彩的魔术

喜剧秀，由Philippart和Anja双人组合的

魔术表演——幽默的诡计。在这一场怪

异、搞笑的摇滚奇幻魔术秀，你可以看

1. 邮轮上的计时始终
按照北京时间，不随到达韩
国而变化。韩国时间比北京
时间早一小时。

2. 船上消费统一以港
币计算，可以付人民币，但
不收韩币。

Tips
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到小丑Philippart是如何反击成为舞台之

王的。光是看这些炫丽的照片就已经够

酷了不是吗？

可是对于我来说，当个观众不能使

我满足。我的远远的梦想，是做一个马

戏演员。这个远远的梦想太远了，偶尔

在心底碰一下，轻轻颤抖也挺有意思。

哦对了，我说的可不是那种绝技高人什

么的，我想当的只是个画着鬼脸的小丑

而已。如果有一些可以被称为魔术的手

指尖的小诡计陪伴，那就最好了。

粗辫子金发美女水手在船长室 
在我高考的那段日子里，第一年

失利得像一坨烂泥。那时候我的随遇

而安的性情让我并没有感觉失落，航

海么，不错，我可以驾船走遍世界，

随身带着书和木吉他。在每一个异国

风情的港口上岸，那里有美食、纪念

品、酒和姑娘。我将烟台港码头老街

的繁华和殖民建筑，融入我脑补的夜

幕降临后的灯红酒绿，忐忑不安地度

过了半个月时间。

在 邮 轮 上 ， 我 参 观 了 位 于 1 0 层

船头的船长室。说是船长室，其实是

驾驶舱，船员中有一位美女，有斯堪

的纳维亚人的宽大骨骼，以及金发蓝

眼的面部特征。她将长头发扎成粗粗

的麻花辫，搭配水手的蓝衣白裤，显

得干净清爽。郑智化有一首歌叫《水

手》，另一首歌叫《麻花辫子》，加

在一起，好像说的就是这位瑞典美女。

要是早知道驾船远航的不光是汗流

浃背的小伙子，还有这样的金发美女，

我就不会放弃航海技术而去复读，也不

会去青岛大学念劳什子的文学院了。

1. 乘客每天都会收到
当日具体行程单，上面包括
演出内容和时间、特殊宴会
时间，以及每天日出日落的
时间。

2.在韩国免税店购物，
需要出示护照（复印件或号
码），物品在邮轮启航前，
到码头提取。如果是韩国自
有品牌的化妆品、衣 服、箱
包，可以在免税店直接领走。

3.由中国航向韩国时，
第二日清晨可以观看的船
头海上日出是在中国海域，
第二日傍晚可看的船尾落日
在公海海域。

Tips
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Review of the Age of Uncharted Waters

The period of up to 200 years from the 15th 

century constituted the history of “the Age of 

Discovery” which was actually a limited geo-

graphical concept with Europe as the center. 

With the help of steamboats, the Portuguese, 

Spanish people, British people and Netherland-

ers discovered the sea lane from Europe (espe-

cially the North Sea and the west of the Medi-

terranean) to Africa, America and South Asian 

Subcontinent. The adventuring and Romantic 

period got a more inclusive name—“the Age 

of Discovery”. 

The global long-distance navigation not merely 

proved Ptolemy’s Theory of Spherical Earth but 

also narrowed the distance between the con-

tinents and directly gave rise to the outbreak 

of European colonialism. The long-distance 

In his book A Writer’s World: 

Travels 1950-2000, Jan Morris de-

scribed, “I wrote it after travelling 

all over the world. From the begin-

ning to the end, I travelled in all 

the continents of human inhabita-

tion, described the cities, sampled 

different cultures and recorded 

the influence of the world upon me 

during the fifty years.”

steamboats once carried treasures, troops and 

people and also delivered the expected trans-

oceanic letters. More than a century ago when 

the aircraft was not popular, passenger liners 

functioned as the fastest and most convenient 

traffic tools extensively applied worldwide. 

Traveling with passenger liners became a con-

ceptualized way of holiday in the early 20th 

century. To counter the impact of the aircraft 

upon tourism-oriented traffic tools, the steam 

liner companies started to transform the cabins 

to provide the passengers more abundant and 

comfortable catering and entertainment ser-

vices. 

In the 1980s, the international cruise ship ori-

ented for holidays berthed at the Chinese port 

for the first time. Thirty years later, going abroad 

on a cruise has become a special vacation style 

“

”

M 
on the sea

arvelous time 

Images and Chinese Text / Yu Tianjiu
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for people to get away from their busy daily life.

Just like a trip of mine on that late spring day 

on a Korean cruise, the trip to South Korea 

does not feature the hot and humid natural 

conditions as those in the southern part of Chi-

na but its own unique exquisiteness and details. 

You can experience the impact of traditional 

and modern elements and enjoy the chilling 

sea wind and the tranquil time on deck close to 

the afternoon tea café. 

It was a splendid period of time just as Morris 

described. She said, “I hope no matter how 

ridiculous my judgment is or how disgusting my 

caprice is, at least some pleasure in my life has 

inspired my writing.”

A tour of five nights and six days to enjoy 

the leisure time

One year later, I experienced the joy in trav-

eling by sea. The trip was long and more of 

a holiday. The tour lasting six days and five 

nights from Tianjin to South Korea included the 

stay on sea for two days and two nights. We 

spent grossly 20 hours from 20:00 on May 1 

crossing Bohai Sea and north Yellow Sea and 

bypassing Chengshantou in Weihai.

The deck lied on F10. In addition to the long 

corridor linking the prow and stern there was 

public space chiefly featuring an outdoor swim-

ming pool. Blue beach chairs were placed on 

F11, providing an ideal rest area after the sun-

ny afternoon. 

You can joyfully spend the single trip for one 

day and one night by sailing, basking in the 

sun at the swimming pool at the stern, reading 

or napping on the corridor or deck without any 

disturbance. Occasionally sea birds friendly to 

man may perch on the ship, strut to you and 

look at you up and down with inquisitive eyes. 

Brazilian dancers will give performances with 

their utmost efforts with the accompaniment 

of the music of the superstars winning the 

Grammy Awards such as Adele, Lady Gaga, 

Christina Aguilera, etc. Sexy, pretty actresses 

will appear behind you and interact with you 

during the performance. If you attract the favor 

of the belles, they will dance a cheek-to-cheek 

dance with you on the spot with the light twin-

kling around. The “Latin Carnival” will be more 

fervent and hotter. Dynamic Samba character-

ized by its wild nature and grace, together with 

the infinite colorful lamplight and special effects 

of the Atlantis Theatre composes the indispens-

able entertainment highlight on Henna. 

On the second night (the eve before arriving 

at the Port of Incheon), Atlantis Theatre will put 

on a gorgeous shirtless Las Vegas stage play 

called “Fantasy” at 23:15. 

Counterattack of clowns 

It is a mysterious Gypsy family that introduces 

the classic plot that Colonel Aureliano was 

amazed at the ice cubes at the start of One 

When incessant rest turned tiring and endless 

waves and boundless azure became boring, 

the coffee and desserts served in the afternoon 

tea café will refresh and rejuvenate you. 

The Music Gala on the sea

There are usually all kinds of amazing shows 

on the cruise, you can appreciate two attractive 

large scale Las Vegas entertainment perfor-

mances. One is the “Music Gala” staged on 

the night of embarkation and the other is the 

“Fiery Latin Carnival” on the last night. Sexy 

1. Internet is not available 
on sea and WIFI f low can 
be bought at 30 Hong Kong 
dollars and used for 24 hours 
without limitation. 
2. It is still cold sailing on the 
sea in May. More clothes will 
be needed for long stay on 
deck. 

Tips
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Hundred Years of Solitude. Here I want to talk 

about them. 

The trumpet at the entrance to the village told 

the children the advent of the Gypsies who 

brought ice cubes, glasses, colorful beads, 

candies wrapped in glass paper or a circus 

and took away insomnia, silver coins, water, 

bread and a fair-haired girl named Rebecca. 

Undoubtedly the trick rider was one of the most 

romantic occupations in the world. 

I can enjoyed a wonderful magic comedy 

show “Humorous Tricks” played by Philippart 

and Anja. In the monstrous and hilarious rock 

’n’ roll magic show you can see how the clown 

Philippart counterattacks and becomes the 

King of Stage. Isn’t it cool just looking at the 

dazzling photos? 

Simply to be an audience can not satisfy me. I 

dream to be a trick rider. But it is a far dream, 

fairly interesting even at a slight thought of 

it. Oh, I do not mean to become a man of 

consummate skills. I merely wish to be a clown 

wearing a funny face and it is best if I can play 

the tricks on the fingertips called magic.

 

1. Beijing Time will be the 
standard on the passenger 
liner which will not change 
even in South Korea. Korean 
Time is one hour earlier than 
Beijing Time. 
2. Hong Kong dollars are 
commonly used on Henna. 
Renminbi is acceptable but 
South Korean Won is not. 

Tips
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A golden hair beauty with a thick plait in 

the captain’s cabin 

My failure in my first college entrance exam-

ination seemed a lump of mire. At the time I 

did not feel depressed because of my happy-

go-lucky disposition. It was fairly good for me 

to sail around the world with the company of 

books and a guitar. I could see delicacies, sou-

venirs, liquor and girls when I went ashore at 

each exotic port. With the bustling streets and 

buildings in colonial style at the Port of Yantai 

coupled with the feasting and revelry after the 

nightfall, I spent fifteen days in fear and trem-

bling.  

I visited the captain’s cabin at F10 of Henna. It 

was actually the cockpit. One of the sailors was 

a belle with typical Scandinavian wide bones 

and facial features of blond hair and blue eyes. 

She bundled up her long hair into a thick braid, 

wore a blue jacket and white trousers typical for 

sailors and looked neat and cool. Chih-Hua 

Cheng’s songs Sailor and Plait together could 

describe the Swedish beauty. 

Had I known that golden hair beauties in ad-

dition to sweating lads could become sailors, I 

would not have given up navigation, repeated 

the third year of senior high school or learnt 

in the hateful School of Literature in Qingdao 

University. 

1. The passengers will receive the specific travel itinerary on that day including the contents and 
time of the performance and the time for special banquets, sunrise and sunset every day. 
2. You should offer your passport (copy or number) for shopping in South Korean duty-free 
shops. The articles should be taken away at the port before sets sail. The paid cosmetics, clothes 
and bags of South Korean brands can be directly taken away from the duty-free shops. 
3. When it sails from China to South Korea, you can see the sunrise at the prow in the China Sea 
in the next morning and the sunset at the stern in the open sea in the next evening. 

Tips
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看了那么多攻略，众说纷纭，还是不清楚我该乘哪趟火

车？景点几点钟关门？可以提前在网上订票吗？我期待已久

的那个节庆活动几号开始？哪里可以找到活动日程表？会不

会错过最精彩的活动？

每一次出行，制订行程计划时总是有那么多的问题不知

道问谁？

这些问题，当你抵达目的地的时候，都能在游客服务中

心得到解决。游客服务中心，也被称为旅游信息中心、旅游

咨询服务中心，英文通常称为“Informaiton Center”。

在旅游发达国家和地区，在机场火车站等交通枢纽处

或者景点，都可以看到“i”字的指示牌，在“Information

　Center”里，你有关旅游的一切问题和困难都能问个明

白。“i”（即information的字头）是由城市政府的旅游部

门设立的，以为本地的、国外的旅游者服务为主，“i”是

旅游业发达国家和地区必不可少的服务设施。信息中心主要

具有问询功能、展示功能、代理服务功能、投诉接待功能。

世界旅游城市联合会官方网站近日推出“i游天下”智

慧旅游服务咨询平台，依托联合会会员城市的官方旅游局背

景，为游客提供最及时、准确、实用的信息，令您——车马

未动，城市尽在掌握。

     游天下—
车马未动，城市尽在掌握
文丨WTCF   图 | 全景
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游客：获取最及时、准确、实用的信息
以率先上线的城市——北京为例，平台首先对北京

13个热门景点和车站的旅游信息中心进行了地图标注，例

如天安门、颐和园、奥林匹克体育中心，您在出行前就可

以向想要去游玩的景点的信息中心的工作人员进行在线留

言，提出自己的问题，信息中心的工作人员将在72小时内

给予答复。

“i游天下”平台将集合联合会会员城市资源，将有百

个城市、近千家游客咨询中心陆续上线。

会员单位：了解游客需求的最直接的渠道
通过“i游天下”，联合会的会员城市会更直接了解游

客的需求，能掌握来自不同国家和地区游客的切实需求和

关注点，便于为游客提供更优质的服务，进行更精准的营

销规划，进而形成游客分析的大数据。

旅游让城市生活更美好
事实上，全球很多城市都拥有完备的游客接待和服

务软硬件，但或因语言不通，或因地域不同，或苦于没有

宣传的平台，拥有丰富旅游资源的城市没有被大众熟识，

互联网的发展消除了旅游管理者和游客之间沟通的壁垒， 

“i游天下”让旅游城市和游客之间联系更紧密，让旅行更

容易，让旅游城市更亲近，让旅游更美好。

如需了解更多有关“i游天下”的信息，可登录：

www.wtcf.org.cn
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Answering all Your Travel Questions 
Only in One-step

-Travel: 

There are always questions and concerns when planning a 

trip: which train i should take to get to the destination? What 

time does the park close? Can I book the ticket in advance 

online? What time does the celebration start? Is this the 

event I’ve been looking forward to for a long time? Among 

them all, the biggest question is: who can answer all my trav-

el questions?

In fact, these questions can be answered in the particular 

Tourist Information Center, namely the Information Center, 

when you arrive in a tourism city.

When visiting a tourism city, one can always find information 

centers in the transportation hubs or famous destinations. 

The “i” (first letter of information) was established by the tour-

ism bureau of local governments and is aimed at tourists. 

The “i” is an essential infrastructure of tourism developed 

countries or regions. The “i” can serve different functions 

such as handling inquires and complaints, demonstrations 

and so on.

WTCF’s official website recently added the ‘I’-Travel Smart 

Tourism Service Platform. The platform provides timely, accu-

rate and practical information for tourist, the source of which 

comes from the official tourism department of WTCF city 

members. It enables you to get to know the cities well before 

your trip started. 

Tourist: Get Timely Accurate and 
Practical Information
Take Beijing for example, the platform labeled 13 tourism 

information centers in popular Beijing scenic spots and bus 

stations, such as Tiananmen Square, Summer Palace, and 

Olympic Sports Center. This enables travellers to ask ques-

tions or leave online messages for the information center’s 

staff. The staff will usually reply within 72 hours. 

WTCF city member resources will be gathered and integrat-

ed in the ‘I’-Travel platform and hundreds of cities and thou-

sands of articles of tourist information center’s 'information 

will be released online respectively. 
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Member  Un i ts :  The 
Most Direct Channel 
to Learn the Needs of 
Tourists
Through ‘I’-Travel, WTCF member cit-

ies can learn the needs of tourists more 

directly and obtain knowledge on the 

real needs and concerns of tourists from 

different countries and regions. This will 

allow cities to provide better services 

for tourists, develop effective marketing 

plans, and finally acquire the big data for 

analyzing tourists.

Better City Life through Tourism
In fact, many cities of the world have complete logistics and 

service facilities that are used to receive and serve tourists. 

However, perhaps due to language differences, regional 

differences, or absence of a marketing platform, cities which 

are rich in tourism resources are not yet familiar to the pub-

lic. The development of the internet has removed the barrier 

between tourism administrators and tourists. The ‘I’-Travel, 

a product of the internet, can narrow the gap between tour-

ism cities and tourists, facilitate travels, make tourism cities 

more closer, and bring a better future to tourism. 

For more information about ‘I’-Travel, please visit: www.wtcf.org.cn
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日月潭位于台湾阿里山以北，是中国台湾风景优美的“天池”，区内依特色规

划有六处主题公园，包括景观、自然、孔雀及蝴蝶、水鸟、宗教共六个主题公园，

还有八个特殊景点，以及水社、德化社两大服务区。

伯朗咖啡城堡是一个充满童话般浪漫的城堡，游客可以点杯香醇的咖啡和精致

餐点，惬意度过愉悦的下午时光。不仅如此，中青旅还会带您在平溪放天灯，在几

米广场与书中的主人公一起走进宁静温暖的全新旅程。

中青旅

领略海岛文艺范儿

产品名称:
台湾奔爱玩不购3+3日赏樱6日游；法瑞意惊爆10日游；日本东京4晚5天百变自由行
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Tour Package:

6 Days 3+3 Taiwan Travel Package—Appreciating Cherry Blossom and 

No Shopping

Unexpectedly Lucky 10 Days Tour to France, Switzerland and Italy

4 Nights 5 Days Self-planned Travel in Tokyo

China CYTS Tours Holding Co., Ltd

Appreciate the Island of
Literature and Art
Sun Moon Lake is located to the north of Alishan mountain range in Taiwan. Sun Moon 

Lake is the gracefully scenic “heavenly lake” of Taiwan. Inside the district of Sun Moon 

Lake are six distinctly planned themed parks including landscape, nature, peacocks and 

butterflies, water fowl, and religion. In addition to these six theme parks, there are eight 

scenic spots and the two large services areas of Shuishe Wharf and Dehua Village.

The Mr. Brown Castle Café is a place filled with romantic fairy tales. Travelers can sip 

a cup of rich and mellow coffee and eat a fine meal, pleasantly passing away the af-

ternoon. In addition to this, CYTS will take travelers to Pinghsi township in New Taipei 

City in order to release sky lanterns. At Jimmy Parks travelers can enter into a new, 

tranquil and warmhearted journey with their fairy tale heroes.  
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Spring Tour

Go On a Small Hipster Inspired Journey
Travel Beihai, Guangxi. Sleep until you wake. First taste the unique and delicious seafood of Beihai and then proceed 

directly to the eastern most Golden Gulf Mangroves on the coastline. It is here in the Golden Gulf Mangroves that the 

characteristic vegetation of the tropical/sub-tropical climate along the shoreline intertwines together.

Travel Chiang Mai, Thailand. Experience firsthand the unique cultural history of the Lanna Kingdom and taste the mag-

ical scents and flavours of Northern Thailand. Chiang Mai is fully encircled by mountains, the scenery is charming, his-

torical sites are numerous, and business is prosperous.

The area of Shikoku Island is the smallest in Japan. Shikoku has beautifully stunning rural scenery and a dark blue 

ocean. As a result of being underdeveloped, the inhabitants of the island still live a very traditional life style. Shikoku is 

home to many ancient Buddhist pilgrimage routes and an un-carved landscape of natural scenery. It is a rural commu-

nity that is as different as night and day from modern urbanized cities. 

Tour Package:

4 Days Roundtrip Sumptuous Culinary Travel: Beihai Silver Beach + Weizhou Island + Golden Gulf Mangroves 

Roundtrip  

6 Days 4 Nights Small Group Travel to Chiang Mai   

5 Days Self-planned Travel in Japan: Kagawa Prefecture + Shodoshima + Naoshima

广西北海之旅，睡到自然醒，先去品尝北海美味的特色海鲜大餐，接着到整个海

岸线最东端的金海湾红树林，这种热带、亚热带海滨特有的木本胎生植物在这里互

相交缠，互相依偎，延绵成片。

泰国清迈之旅，体验曾经兰纳王朝的独特文化历史，细嗅这朵清雅的泰北玫瑰。清

迈四周群山环抱，气候舒适，景色旖旎，古迹众多，商业繁荣。

四国，日本四岛中面积最小的一个，拥有成片乡野美景与碧蓝大海，由于尚未被

深度开发，所以居民仍按经久传承的方式生活着。这里有日本最古老的佛教朝圣路

线，未经雕琢的淳朴自然景观，与现代城市风光截然不同的乡村风貌。

产品名称:
北海银滩+涠洲岛+红树林双飞4日饕餮美食之旅；清迈6日4晚精致小团；日本香川+

小豆岛+直岛5日自由行

春秋旅游

开启一段小清新之旅
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疯马巨石山在美国的南达科他州的黑山地区，有以整崖山体雕凿而成的

巨石雕像—印第安“疯马酋长石像”。石像高170米，长210米，疯马酋长身

骑战马，右手指向前方，战马腾空跃起，气势所向披靡。这位勇士的脸庞比狮

身人面像还高。它是世界现存最大的雕像。此时，第一代雕刻家已经去世，他

的后代仍在继续父辈的事业，坚守刻山，真是愚公移山的美国现代版。

产品名称:
泰国曼谷+芭提雅+沙美岛7日跟团游；韩国济州岛5日私家团·豪华游艇出海；

美国西海岸+黄石国家公园13日跟团游

Tour Package:

 7 Days Guided Tour in Thailand: Bangkok + Pattaya + Ko Samet

5 Days Private Tour in Jeju—Luxury Yacht Across the Sea

13 Days Group Tour: American West Coast + Yellowstone National Park

Ctrip

A Black and White Summit: 
The Black Hills of South Dakota

Crazy Horse Memorial is located in the Black Hills of South Dakota, USA. It 

is a monument that is carved into the stone face of the whole mountain. The 

stone height memorial stands at a height of 170 meters and is 210 meters long. 

The memorial features Crazy Horse, an Oglala Lakota warrior, riding a horse 

and pointing into the distance and leaping forward with invincible momentum. 

The face of the warrior is higher than the Sphinx. The monument is currently 

the largest sculpture in the world. As of now, the first generation sculptor has 

passed away. However, his descendants are still carrying out his work, showing 

the modern culture of the United States that where there’s a will, there’s a way.

携程旅行

“黑白”之巅
——探秘美国双人工巨石山
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Marrakesh
Marrakech, located in the southwest of Mo-

rocco, is on the foot of Alps running through 

Morocco, known as the Pearl of the South. 

Marrakech is Berber, meaning the land of 

god. There is the biggest Berbers’ market (open 

air market) of Morocco in Marrakech, which is 

also the busiest square in Africa. Marrakech, 

with its hot weather, dust and mud bricks for-

tresses, became a unique city, whose leather 

industry is very famous at the same time.

People of Almoravides dynasty founded Mar-

rakech in 1062. It used to be the capital of 

Morocco before the rule of Moulay Ismail. 

Then, his grandson moved the capital from 

Meknes to Marrakech. Local cultural activities 

in the city has a long history, from which, the 

most notable is the agrestic Arabic folk dance 

performed by the mini chorus from mountain 

areas and desert regions.

Population: 909,000

Language: Arabic, French

马 拉 喀 什 位 于 摩 洛 哥 西 南

部，坐落在贯穿摩洛哥的阿特拉

斯山脚下，有“南方的珍珠”之

称。马拉喀什是柏柏尔语，意思

是“上帝的故乡”。马拉喀什有

摩洛哥最大的柏柏尔人市场(露天

市场)，也有整个非洲最繁忙的

广场，炎热、尘土和尼砖堡垒使

马拉喀什成为独一无二的城市，

同时马拉喀什的皮革业很有名。

人口有90.9万人，当地语言是

阿拉伯语、法语。

穆拉比人在1062年发现了

这座城市。在残忍的穆莱·伊斯

梅尔的统治之前，马拉喀什是摩

洛哥的首都。后来，他的孙子又

将首都从梅克内斯迁回了马拉喀

什。马拉喀什的民间文艺活动有

着悠久的历史，尤其以来自山区

和 沙 漠 地 区 的 小 型 歌 舞 队 表 演

的、带有乡土气息的阿拉伯民间

歌舞最为著名。

马拉喀什
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秦皇岛
秦皇岛是中国唯一一个因皇帝

帝号而得名的城市。公元前215年，

千古一帝秦始皇东巡至此派人入海

求仙，刻《碣石门辞》，秦皇岛一

名由此而来。秦皇岛位于中国河北

省东北部，南临渤海、北依燕山，

半径50公里的范围内，汇集了大

海、长城、沙滩、湖泊、青山、温

泉、湿地等丰富的旅游资源。

秦皇岛历史悠久，底蕴丰厚。

两千余载的岁月长河中，留下了夷

齐让国、秦皇求仙、姜女寻夫、魏

武挥鞭等众多历史典故，境内有秦

皇行宫遗址、求仙入海处、天下第

一关、老龙头、姜女庙、韩文公祠

等众多人文遗迹。

海鲜是秦皇岛美食的招牌，清

蒸铁板蟹、煎烤大虾、辣炒花蛤、

酱爆皮皮虾……来到这里，无疑会

让你大饱口福。除了海鲜，特色风

味小吃也是历来为人称道，饽椤叶

饼、老字号风味的包子和绿豆糕，

也令人回味无穷。

作为世界四大观鸟圣地之一，

这里被誉为“观鸟的麦加”，荣获

“中国观鸟之都”称号。目前共发

现鸟类416种，占中国野生鸟类的

30.34%，每年4月到5月下旬和10

月下旬是观鸟的最佳时间，大批的

观鸟热爱者蜂拥而至。
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Qinhuangdao is the only city in China 

named after the title of an emperor. The 

First Emperor of Qin Dynasty arrived in 

Qinhuangdao during his tour to East-

ern China in 215 B.C. in search for the 

immortals within the sea. It was where 

he carved the “Eulogy of Jieshimen”, 

giving Qinhuangdao the name it has 

now. Located in the northeast of Hebei 

province, China, Qinhuangdao is to the 

south of the Bohai Sea and the north of 

the Yan Mountains, and within a radius 

of 50 kilometers there is the sea, the 

Great Wall, beaches, lakes, mountains, 

springs, wetlands as well as various oth-

er travel resources.

As a city known for its rich history and 

profound culture, Qinhuangdao is the 

home to countless affairs that occurred 

in the past two millennia. These stories 

were reproduced into four-letter idioms 

such as yiqirangguo, qinhuangqiuxian, 

jiangnvxunfu, weiwuhuibian, among 

others. Within the city’s territory stand 

the palace ruins of the First Emperor, 

the area where the First Emperor sought 

for the immortals, the First Gate, the 

Temple of Jiangnv, the Hanwengong 

Shrine as well as other cultural relics.

Qinhuangdao is well-known for i ts 

seafood: visiting guarantees you de-

l iciousness. Famous dishes include 

steamed sizzling crabs, grilled jumbo 

shrimp, stir-fried spicy clams and man-

tis shrimps in bean paste. Aside from 

seafood, one must not miss other spe-

cialty foods that will leave you craving 

more. Must tries include Buoluo leaf 

biscuits, steamed buns and green bean 

cakes.

Qinhuangdao is also one of the four 

famous bird-watching ci t ies in the 

world. Known as the “Mecca of Bird-

watching”, Qinhuangdao was award-

ed the title “The Birdwatching City of 

China”. 416 bird species have been 

discovered here, and the number of 

birds accounts for 30.34% of the entire 

wild bird population in China. Each 

year, bird lovers from all over the world 

gather here between April to late May 

as well as late Octoberto watch birds.

Qinhuangdao
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益普索（Ipsos）是全球领先的市场研究集团，于

1975年成立于法国巴黎，1999年在巴黎上市，是全球唯

一由研究专业人士拥有并管理的市场研究集团。益普索在

全球88个国家或地区设有办公室。

益普索拥有丰富的专业研究产品线和行业专长，研究领

域覆盖媒介和品牌研究、营销研究、公众事务与社会研究、

满意度与忠诚度研究、数据采集与处理。服务范围覆盖了快

消、金融、地产、汽车、IT/电信、医药保等众多行业。

益普索洞察市场潜力，预测市场趋势，助力品牌的健康

发展，并协助企业建立长期良好的客户关系。益普索将研

究数据和大数据进行智慧的结合，预测市场、测试广告、研

究数字时代的多媒体渠道，并探究全球范围内的公众舆论

导向。

益普索对人、市场、品牌和社会充满了热情和好奇，

致力于让这个变幻莫测的世界更有迹可循，并启发客户采

取更为明智的决策，力求使服务具备安全、简化、快速和

有效的特性。

官方网站：http://www.ipsos.com.cn/

Ipsos
Ipsos is an independent market research company 

controlled and managed by research profession-

als. Founded in France in 1975, Ipsos has grown 

into a worldwide research group with a strong 

presence in all key markets. Ipsos has been listed 

on the Paris Stock Exchange since 1999. With of-

fices in 88 countries or regions.

Ipsos embraces the Worldwide Specialist Business 

Lines (WSBL) structure and Centre of Excellence 

(COE) structure which focuses on media and 

brand expression (Ipsos Connect), marketing (Ipsos 

Marketing), opinion & social (Ipsos Public Affairs), 

customer & employee relationship management 

(Ipsos Loyalty) and data collection and delivery (Ip-

sos Observer). Each WSBL and COE is a business 

unit (BU).

Ipsos researchers assess market potential and 

interpret market trends. They develop and build 

brands. They help clients build long-term relation-

ships with their customers. They test advertising 

and study audience responses to various media 

益普索

and they measure public opinion around the 

globe.

Ipsos is passionately curious about people, mar-

kets, brands and society. They make changing 

world easier and faster to navigate and inspire cli-

ents to make smarter decisions. They deliver with 

security, simplicity, speed and substance.

Website: https://www.ipsos.com.
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迪拜购物节

地点：迪拜

时间：2016年12月26日—

2017年1月28日

作为中东最大型、持续时间最长的购物嘉年华，迪拜购物节在每年的1月

份举行。坐拥难以抵挡的诱惑价格，迪拜购物节创造了诸多吉尼斯世界纪

录。现场将会有庆祝表演以及更多令人眼花缭乱的消遣娱乐活动。从时尚

走秀到现场抽奖，2017迪拜购物节总有一款活动适合你，别忘了还有标志

性的DSF烟火表演，今年将在两个地点同时放炮，联手出演。

哈尔滨冰雪节

地点：哈尔滨

时间：2017年1月5日—

2017年2月25日

哈尔滨冰雕是以冰块作原料，用雕刻工具雕刻成立体形象，然后摆在户

外，供人们观赏。哈尔滨冰雕历史悠久，冰雕作品世界闻名。不仅如此，

哈尔滨的冰雪节还设置了雪雕比赛，以及冰雪大世界游乐园等娱乐项目。

旧金山磁带音乐节

地点：旧金山

时间：2017年1月6日—

9日

旧金山的磁带音乐节被誉为是美国唯一的一个三维音频播放音乐节，节日

为期三天，分为三个不同的音乐类型。25位音乐作曲家来自世界各地。音

乐节现场采用原声环绕系统、高端扬声器，观众坐在完全黑暗的场地里，

杜绝任何视觉影响，完全沉浸在音乐的世界。

埃斯特角夏日狂欢节

地点：埃斯特角

时间：2017年1月7日

埃斯特角夏日狂欢节是一个小型的电子音乐节，举办地就在乌拉圭的埃斯

特角，这个音乐节开始于2012年，吸引了国际知名音乐人前来表演。音乐

节在 Club de Fútbol举办。

Big Day Out音乐节

地点：墨尔本

时间：2017年1月13日—

29日

Big Day Out音乐节是在澳大利亚多个城市举办的每年一度的音乐盛宴。

如今，Big Day Out音乐节集聚了当代流行摇滚乐，电子音乐，汇集了国

际主流和本土音乐人前来表演。

Igloofest

地点：蒙特利尔

时间：2017年1月12日—

14日

Igloofest是蒙特利尔最令人沸腾的音乐节之一，给蒙特利尔的音乐爱好者

带来最劲爆的电子音乐盛宴。在充满钢架结构的舞台上，当地甚至全世界

最好的DJ和音乐制作人汇聚于此，在耀眼的灯光下带来华丽的表演。虽然

音乐节在寒冷的冬天举办，为期四周，但它却是蒙特利尔最火热的节庆。

一 

月   J
a

n

二 

月  F
e

b

四 

月  A
p

r

三 

月  M
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r

五 

月  M
a

y

六 
月  J

u
n

2017会员城市节庆
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2017会员城市节庆 Member Cities' Festivals 2017

Dubai Shopping Festival

Location: Dubai

Date: 26th December 

2016-28th January 2017

The Dubai Shopping Festival which started in February, 1996 has since become 

a great tourist attraction for visitors from around the world. Besides discounted 

shopping sometimes up to nearly 75%, there are other activities for the whole 

family such as raffle draws, music concerts, fashion shows, children’s events 

and lots more.

Harbin Ice & Snow 

Sculpture Festival

Location: Harbin

Date: 5th Jan 2017-25th 

Feb 2017

At the Harbin International Ice and Snow Sculpture Festival, you’ll get into a habit of dropping your jaw—that is 

until your teeth start chattering. Set in Harbin’s coldest months, this festival features breathtaking temporary works of 

art, all created with ice from the Songhua River. Between the four primary parks and amusement zones, there are a 

few thousand pieces, not to mention all the ice architecture created throughout the city for the winter (it's everywhere 

you look). The two month Harbin Ice and Snow Sculpture Festival in January and February is a must-see for families 

and gives a whole new meaning to the name Winter Wonderland.

The San Francisco Tape 

Music Festival

Location: San Francisco

Date: 6-9 Jan 2017

America's only festival devoted to the performance of audio works projected in three-dimensional space, 

with three distinct evenings of classic audio art and new fixed media compositions by 25 local and interna-

tional composers. Hear members of the SF Tape Music Collective, along with guest composers, shape the 

sound live over a pristine surround system consisting of 16+ high-end loudspeakers while the audience is 

seated in complete darkness. It's a unique opportunity to experience music forming - literally - around you.

Punta del Este Summer 

Festival

Location: Punta del Este

Date: 7 Jan 2017

Punta del Este Summer Festival is a small electronic music festival in Punta 

del Este, Uruguay, that began in 2012 and draws large international acts to 

its stage. The festival is held at the Club de Fútbol in the beautiful peninsula 

town of Punta del Este and brings in people from surrounding countries to its 

dance-inducing grounds.

Big Day Out Music Festival

Location: Melbourne

Date: 11-15 Jan 2017

Date: 13-29 January 2017

The Big Day Out is an annual music festival celebrated in various cities in Australia. With a humble be-

ginning in 1992 in Sydney, the festival then spread its wings to include Adelaide, Melbourne, and Perth in 

1993 and the Gold Coast and Auckland in 1994. The festival today, features popular contemporary rock 

music, electronic music, mainstream international and local acts.

Igloofest

Location: Montreal

Date: 12-14 Jan 2017

Igloofest brings fans of electronic music to Montréal, combining icy décor and 

steel architecture with scintillating performances by the best local and interna-

tional DJs and producers. Despite taking place over four weekends in the win-

ter, this festival is one of the hottest events in the city.
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至尊啤酒节

地点：波士顿

时间：2017年2月3日—

4日

至尊啤酒节从2004年就开始在波士顿举办，至今已经举办了十多年。至

尊啤酒节最大的特点是很多啤酒是专门为啤酒节而酿造的，很多啤酒将

在这里第一次出现。参与啤酒节的人将在两整天的时间里开怀畅饮，节

日里的啤酒很多都是来自国内著名的酿酒厂，所以至尊啤酒节对于啤酒

爱好者来说是一个不容错过的体验。

札幌冰雪节

地点：札幌

日期：2017年2月5日—

11日

札幌的冰雪节是在每年的二月份开头，在札幌举行，持续将近一个星期。

在这一周之内，会展览各种各样的冰雪雕塑，供游客参观，甚至还会设置

冰雪舞台，然后邀请演艺明星来表演，可谓是北国冰雪的盛会。

柏林国际电影节

地点：柏林

时间：2017年2月9日—

19日

柏林国际电影节在Potsdamer Platz举办，是柏林规模最大的文化活动。

每年电影节期间，将有19000位电影专业人士，来自115个国家前来参与

此次盛宴。此外还有世界各地的记者和大批的观众，期间将评定400部不

同年龄层，长度和形式的电影。柏林电影节同时也衍生了不少相关活动，

所以每当电影节开始的时候，整个柏林都为之振奋，热闹非凡。电影节的

门票7-11欧元，你可以在网上预订，当地的剧院票务也有售。

Bell Roads大游行

地点：萨洛尼卡

时间：2017年2月10日—

13日

第四届欧洲传统撞铃将于2017年2月10日至13日在希腊的萨洛尼卡举办。由撞

铃演变而来的各种艺术活动将在此期间开展，例如电影、摄影展、艺术展和科

学会议，皮影戏和音乐会，活动的最后一天就是变装游行。游行的队伍从白塔

出发，这是萨洛尼卡最著名的标志性地标，终点设置在亚里士多德广场。每个

游行队伍有15分钟的时间来展现自己的才艺，例如舞蹈或者音乐。

Peacock Society电音节

地点：巴黎

时间：2017年2月17—

18日

Peacock Society是一个在巴黎举办的夏季音乐节，2017年在2月举办，

地点就在美丽的Parc Floral de Paris，一座城市仓库。音乐节上有几十个

DJ和几万人从晚上8点狂欢到次日凌晨8点。Peacock Society被誉为“巴

黎电音的天堂”，被法国当地和欧洲的电音爱好者所推崇。

噪音音乐节

地点：旧金山

时间：2017年2月17日—

27日

2017年是音乐节的第25个年头，约两万名独立音乐粉丝和乐队齐聚旧金

山，超过150多个乐队将在2017年的噪音流行音乐节上演奏。
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Preview of Member Cities' Festivals 2017

Extreme Beer Fest

Location: Boston

Date: Feb 3-4, 2017

Held in Boston, Massachusetts, the Extreme Beer Fest is a celebration of some of the most 

progressive craft beer brewers today. The festival invites guests to participate in two full 

days of beer tastings, which feature some of the nation’s best breweries including Dogfish 

Head, Lost Abbey and Revolution. Participating beer vendors are encouraged to present 

their most envelope-pushing samples, thus giving festivalgoers a truly unique experience.

Sapporo Snow 

Festival

Location: Sapporo

Date: 05-11 

February 2017

The traditional snow festival began in 1950 at Odori Park, when a group of students prepared snow statues and showcased 

them. Later, the event started to draw thousands of spectators for the majestic snow sculptures carved by the self defence forces.

Today, millions flock to Japan’s Odori Park to take a look at the awe-inspiring structures, from palaces, statues and scen-

eries drawn out of the fairytales to events reflecting all that is contemporary. Watch artists create legends in the fragile 

blocks of ice and get a taste of the local delicacies as you dig into some of Hokkaido’s delicious sea foods. All this and 

much more only at Sapporo’s Winter Festival.

Berlin International Film 

Festival

Location: Berlin

Date: 09th February - 19th 

February 2017

Berlin - the hub of art, culture, glamour, parties and business showcases the International Film Festival or pop-

ularly known as the ‘Berlinale’ every year with its pomp and glory. This famed event takes place at Potsdamer 

Platz, Berlin and stands out to be the largest cultural event in the city. The Berlinale witnesses more than 19,000 

film professionals from 115 countries along with journalists and a large number of audiences. The festival 

conducts proper meetings and discussions for the film professionals and about 400 films of every genre, length 

and format are shown every year.

Bell Roads Festival

Location: Thessaloniki

Date: 10th-13th February 

2017

The 4th European Festival of Bell-bearing traditions will take place from the 10th to the 13th of February 2017 

in Thessaloniki, Greece. Every year during February Thessaloniki hosts the European Festival of the Meeting of 

Bell-bearers also named Bell Roads. During this terrific celebration the bell-bearing customs of Greece, the Balkans 

and other European countries are presented to the wide public in delightful events and scientific meetings. Artistic 

conjectural activities, which are inspired from the custom of bell-bearing, such as film screening, photographic exhi-

bitions, workshops, scientific meetings, shadow theater, and concerts, are but a few of the activities of the Festival. 

The Peacock Society

Location: Paris

Date: Feb 17-19, 2017

The Peacock Society is a Parisian summer techno festival held in the city’s beautifully landscaped 

Parc Floral de Paris each year.With underground names mixing with those at the top of the game, 

The Peacock Society has become a haven for Parisian techno fans and Europeans alike, attracted by 

the chance to check out the genre’s hottest DJs amongst vibrant bars, hip food trucks and arty twists 

in one of Europe’s coolest cities.

Noise Pop Festival

Location: San Francisco

Date: Feb 17-27, 2017

Now in its 25th year, Noise Pop is San Francisco’s premiere celebration of inde-

pendent music, film and art. The festival attracts over 20,000 independent mu-

sic fans and scores of bands each year to San Francisco. Over 150 alternative 

bands will play the 2017 edition of Noise Pop.
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墨尔本时装节

地点：墨尔本

时间：2017年3月1日—

19日

以“澳洲时尚之都”而自豪的墨尔本从1997年起，每年3月也有自己的“墨尔本时

装节”（melbourne fashion festival），每次都有150多个澳洲设计师参与，而不

是一味的展现外国大品牌，孕育了无数个在国际走红的澳洲设计师。

圣帕特里克节

地点：都柏林

时间：2017年3月17日

圣帕特里克节（St. Patrick's Day）是每年的3月17日，是为了纪念爱尔兰守护神

圣帕特里克。这一节日5世纪末期起源于爱尔兰，如今已成为爱尔兰的国庆 节。

雅加达国际爪哇爵士音乐节

地点：雅加达

时间：2017年3月3日—

5日

雅加达国际爪哇爵士音乐节爪哇岛最大的盛宴，来自世界各地的爵士表演家、音

乐家齐聚雅加达，更有大量本土乐队登台亮相，吸引了全球超过十万爵士爱好者

前往观看。雅加达已经逐步成为了爵士之都，爪哇爵士音乐节不断致力于通过音

乐将印度尼西亚变成真正的爵士圣城麦加。

开普敦国际爵士音乐节

地点：开普敦

时间：2017年

3月31日—4月1日

一年一度的开普敦国际爵士音乐节被誉为“非洲最盛大的聚会”，在为期2天的音乐

节里，来自世界各地的著名爵士乐歌手和乐队将为观众带来无与伦比的视听享受，

爵士乐、说唱、蓝调、Kwaito(南非本地的说唱乐)和灵魂乐等音乐节目，让音乐爱好

者为之沉醉。除了演出之外，开普敦国际爵士音乐节还会推出综合性的爵士音乐培

训与发展项目。

Dreamstate音乐节

地点：伦敦

时间：2017年3月4日

Dreamstate伦敦音乐节是Dreamstate走出美洲之后的第一个英国版本的电子音

乐节，在Dreamstate来到英国之前，它曾在纽约和旧金山甚至拉丁美洲巡回举

办，而伦敦的Dreamstate被认为将会是一个新的传奇。届时将会云集世界著名的

DJ带来耳膜盛宴，挑战你的心跳。

Transmission音乐节

地点：曼谷

时间：2017年3月10日

曼谷的Transmission音乐节是捷克Transmission的姊妹版，Transmission是著

名的电子音乐节，今年3月10日将在泰国曼谷拉开帷幕，也是Transmission的首

个亚洲版本的音乐节。热浪翻腾的曼谷加上热情挥洒的电子音乐，云集世界知名

DJ的倾情演出，Transmission将带来无与伦比的热辣狂欢。
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Preview of Member Cities' Festivals 2017

Melbourne Fashion 

Festival

Location: Melbourne

Date: March 1-19, 

2017

Presentation: Every year in March since 1997, Melbourne, which lives up to its “Capital 

of Fashion” reputation, will hold the “Melbourne Fashion Festival.” Every time, there 

will be more than 150 Australian designers participating in the festival, which, rather 

than blindly showcasing foreign brands, gives birth to countless internationally-re-

nowned Australian designers.

St. Patrick's Day

Location: Dublin

Time: March 17,2017

Presentation: St. Patrick’s Day is held every year on March 17 to commemorate the 

patron saint of Ireland patriarch Patrick. This festival originated in Ireland at the end 

of the fifth century, and has now become the Irish national holiday.

Jakarta International 

Java Jazz Festival

Location: Jakarta

Date: March 3-5, 

2017

Presentation: The Jakarta International Java Jazz Festival is Java Island’s biggest fes-

tival. Jazz performers from all over the world gather in Jakarta, and a large number 

of local bands debut during the festival, attracting more than 100,000 jazz lovers 

from around the world. Jakarta has gradually become the capital of Jazz, and the 

Jakarta International Java Jazz Festival is constantly making effort to turn Indonesia 

into a real Mecca of jazz music.

Cape Town International 

Jazz Festival

Location: Cape Town

Time: March 31 to 

April 1, 2017

Presentation: The sixth Museum Night Fever is about to start in the Belgian capital 

of Brussels, during which you will have the opportunity to explore the other side of 

the museum. If you want to know what a museum looks like after the night falls, then 

you must not miss this activity. The Museum Night Fever offers you an opportunity to 

visit some exhibits at night. And there are also music performances, fashion shows, 

concerts, exhibitions and so on.

Dreamstate Music 

Festival

Location: London

Date: March 4, 2017

Presentation: The Dreamstate London Music Festival is the first British version of the elec-

tronic music festival Dreamstate out of the U.S. Before Dreamstate came to England, it 

was held in New York and San Francisco and even toured in Latin America. London’s 

Dreamstate is thought to be a new legend. Famous DJs will gather from around the 

world, bringing a feast to your eardrums and a challenge to your heartbeat.

Transmission Music 

Festival

Location: Bangkok

Time: March 10, 2017

Presentation: Bangkok’s Transmission Music Festival is the “little brother” of Czech 

Transmission. Transmission is a famous electronic music festival which will be held 

on March 10 this year in Bangkok, Thailand. It is also the first Asian version of the 

festival. Combining the burning hot weather of Bangkok with passionate electronic 

music and gathering the world’s most famous DJs in its signature shows, Transmis-

sion will bring a carnival of unparalleled hotness.
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圣彼得堡市“拉赫塔中心”2017年建成后将成为
欧洲最高建筑

据塔斯社1月5日报道，由俄罗斯天然气工业公司投资在圣

彼得堡市的商务大楼“拉赫塔中心”将于2017年建成，预计建筑

高度将超过462米，完工后将成为欧洲第一高摩天大楼。目前

欧洲最高建筑位于莫斯科国际商务中心联邦大厦的“东方塔”，

高度为374米。

Saint Petersburg’s "Lakhta Center" to 
Become Europe's Tallest Building upon Its 
2017 Completion
According to the January 5 news report released by TASS (the 

Information Telegraph Agency of Russia), the construction of 

Saint Petersburg’s “Lakhta Center”, a commercial building 

invested in by Russian companies in the natural gas industry, is 

projected to reach completion in 2017. The building is expected 

to surpass a height of more than 462 meters and will be the 

tallest skyscraper in all of Europe upon completion. Currently, 

the tallest building in Europe is The East Tower of the Federation 

complex at a height of 374 metres, which is part of the Moscow 

International Business Center.

TripAdvisor公布
2017年“旅行者之选”全球最佳酒店榜单

全球领先的旅游规划和预订网站TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）1

月24日公布了2017年首个“旅行者之选”榜单——最佳酒店榜

单。该榜单是根据TripAdvisor网站及App上全球上亿旅行者在

过去一年内提交的酒店点评和评分计算得出。2017年是“旅行

者之选”酒店榜单颁布的第15年，全球共7612家酒店获此殊

荣，覆盖109个国家和地区，中国共101家酒店获奖。

今年“旅行者之选”获奖酒店榜单涵盖的类别包括：最佳酒

店、奢华酒店、平价酒店、小型酒店、最佳服务酒店、民宿、浪

漫酒店和家庭酒店。

TripAdvisor Announcement
2017 Travellers' Choice: The World's Top 
Hotels
On January 24, 2017, the world’s leading travel planning and 

booking website TripAdvisor announced the first 2017 Travelers’ 

Choice list—the World’s Top Hotels. The list is generated 

based on the ratings and hotel reviews submitted through the 

TripAdvisor website and application by billions of travellers 

worldwide throughout the past year. 2017 marks the fifteenth 

year of the Travelers’ Choice—World’s Top Hotel list, with a 

total of 7,612 hotels receiving the award worldwide. The award 

spans across 109 countries and regions and a total of 101 

hotels in China have won the award.

This year’s Travelers’ Choice award-winning hotel list includes: 

Best Hotels, Luxury Hotels, Affordable Hotels, Small Hotels, Best 

Service Hotels, B&B, Romantic Hotels, and Family Hotels.

澳大利亚维多利亚州旅游局首次携手索尼
开启墨尔本行摄之旅

近日，澳大利亚维多利亚州旅游局宣布与索尼公司达成首

次合作，由13位旅游摄影达人及媒体人组成的行摄团队将于

2017年1月携索尼微单系列相机，开启以“聚焦影像墨尔本”为

主题的行摄之旅，展现世界宜居之城墨尔本的动静之美。维多

利亚州旅游局还将携手索尼联合举办墨尔本旅游摄影回顾展

以及墨尔本采风分享沙龙会，向索尼用户及摄影爱好者分享在

行摄之旅中捕捉的精彩影像作品与难忘瞬间，推荐摄影旅行

的体验方式，感受更真实的活力之都。此外，维多利亚州旅游

局有望与索尼及主要旅行社合作，为旅行摄影爱好者打造“活

力墨尔本行摄之旅”专属定制旅游产品。

Victoria Tourism Office of Australia
to Collaborate with Sony for the First Time
Opening a Road for Photography toMelbourne
Recently, Visit Victoria, the official Victorian Government tourism 

body, announced its first collaboration with Sony. In January 

2017 a team composed of 13 travel photography experts and 

people of the media will carry out a Sony produced micro-
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series starting with “Melbourne in Focus” as the initial theme of 

the travel documentary, exposing the beauty of Melbourne—

one of the world’s most livable cities. In order to share the 

professionally captured, beautiful and unforgettable moments of 

travel with Sony users and photography lovers, Visit Victoria will 

also collaborate with Sony to jointly host the Melbourne Travel 

Photography Exhibition and the Melbourne Cultural Sharing 

Salon. The jointly held events will also encourage attendees 

to take photographs when they travel themselves in order to 

experience the true vitality of the city. Additionally, Visit Victoria 

is expected to work together with Sony and other main travel 

agencies in order to create the exclusive customized tourism 

product series “Melbourne: A Journey Filled with Energy” for 

travel photography enthusiasts.

香港海洋公园推优惠门票庆40周年
为庆祝成立40周年，香港海洋公园1月22日正式为横跨一

整年的庆祝活动揭开序幕，宣布一系列志庆活动及推广优惠，

包括联同众多知名“老字号”品牌推出的特别版纪念品、多间

餐厅呈献的“经典寻新四十载”美味套餐及园内小食亭的限量

版“四十周年威威老友记特别版珍宝杯”小食等。

海洋公园是不少香港人的集体回忆。为了鼓励香港市民重

塑过去40年来在园内度过的美好回忆，公园特别于去年12月

举办“集体造回忆”摄影比赛。活动取得空前成功，收到超过

5200个参赛作品，而冠军作品更获得逾2000票。胜出者于今

天典礼上获颁赠四张海洋公园智纷全年入场证优越卡，每张有

效期长达10年。

Ocean Park Hong Kong Promotes
Special Entrance Ticket
in Commemoration of 40 Years
On January 22, 2017, in order to commemorate its 40th 

anniversary, Ocean Park Hong Kong officially began promoting 

its year-long celebratory activity. The company announced a 

series of celebrations and promotional offers which included 

the release of special edition brand-name souvenirs, a number 

of restaurants offering the delicious “Classic and Modern Forty” 

dinner course, and the park snack kiosk’s limited edition “40th 

Anniversary Registered Trademark Cup.”

Ocean Park is very popular among the people of Hong Kong. 

In order to encourage the people of Hong Kong to reshape the 

memories that they have of the park over the last 40 years and, 

the park especially organized and held the “Collective Memory” 

photography competition this past December. The event saw 

great success with more than 5,200 competition entries and 

more than 2,000 votes. Today at the awards ceremony, the 

winner was presented with four year round VIP passes to Ocean 

Park Hong Kong. Each VIP pass can be valid for up to 10 years.

罗马达芬奇机场扩建成功
据意大利《欧洲侨报》报道，意大利罗马达芬奇机场将会

有新的登机口。近日，罗马达芬奇国际机场召开了新登机口启

用仪式新闻发布会。据介绍，这部分新的登机口主要是负责国

际航线的，航线目的地为申根国以外的国家。

新任总理Paolo Gentiloni参加当天启动仪式。新启动的登

机口部分被命名为area E，总面积达到了9万平方米，全新的

22个登机口全部开通。预计新开通部分，每年将可以接待超过

600万名的乘客。由此，罗马机场能够承担申根国以外的航线

数量将会比目前情况增加一倍。这次扩建耗资3.9亿欧元，可

以接纳申根国以外的航线目的地超过90个以上。

Extension of Leonardo da Vinci–Fiumicino 
Airport in Rome a Success
According to reports by Italian news agencies, the Leonardo da 

Vinci–Fiumicino Airport is expected to have a new departure 

gate. Recently, the Leonardo da Vinci–Fiumicino Airport held a 

press conference at the opening ceremony for the new boarding 

gate. According to the reports, the main function of this gate is 

to service international routes and routes which destinations are 
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for countries other than the Schengen region.

The new Prime Minister, Paolo Gentiloni, took part in the 

opening ceremony. The newly launched departure gate was 

named area E and has a total area of 90,000 square meters. 

Within area E, 22 new gateways were opened. It is expected 

that the newly opened area will experience more than 6 million 

travellers each year. As a result, the number of routes outside 

the Schengen region that the Leonardo da Vinci–Fiumicino 

Airport can accommodate will be doubled. The cost of the 

expansion project ran at about 390 million Euros and the 

space can accommodate more than 90 non-Schengen region 

countries. 

洛杉矶成为美国首个接待中国访客
超百万人次的城市目的地

洛杉矶市市长埃里克·贾塞提(Eric Garcetti)和洛杉矶

会议及旅游局(下文简称洛杉矶旅游局)局长恩武德(Ernest 

Wooden Jr.)不久前在洛杉矶共同宣布：2016年洛杉矶访客总

接待量实现4730万人次，超过年中预期的目标，并连续六年打

破纪录。2016年接待总人数同比增加了170万，增长3.8%。其

中，美国国内访客人数达4020万，同比增长3.8%;国际访客人

数达710万，同比增长3.5%。

在“中美旅游年”的大背景下，中国赴洛杉矶访客人数再

创新高，2016年共有超过100万中国访客到访洛杉矶，中国在

主要海外客源市场中排名第一。据统计，2016年中国访客增长

率超过22%，这已是连续第七年保持20%的增长速度。洛杉

矶新增国际访客的75%来自中国，而洛杉矶也成为美国首个接

待中国访客超过100万的城市目的地，预计2017年市场增长速

度将继续保持两位数水平。

旅游业是洛杉矶经济发展的支柱产业，仅去年就贡献了

超过21.1万个就业岗位，同时还带动了酒店业的发展。2016年

大洛杉矶地区的酒店平均入住率达81.3%，有史以来首次超

过80%。酒店客房的销售总房夜数超过2920万，日平均房价

(ADR)达171.95美元，较上一年增长8.6%。大洛杉矶地区酒

店的平均每间可售房收益(RevPAR)增长率达到11%，是美国

唯一实现双位数增长的地区。

洛杉矶旅游局局长恩武德先生表示，“受多元文化和创新

活力的吸引，世界各地的游客对造访洛杉矶的愿望比以往任

何时候都更加强烈，他们非常希望来亲身体验这里的美食美

酒、惬意的生活和多彩的文化。持续升温的国际关注度和对洛

杉矶体验的渴望将推动天使之城迈入关键性的一年，我们已

经锁定目标，力争在2020年吸引5000万游客到访。”他还说，

“我也要衷心地感谢所有合作伙伴，因为有了你们的支持，洛

杉矶才能获得众多游客的青睐，洛杉矶的旅游事业才能进一

步取得如此辉煌的成绩。”

随着中国游客的不断增长和洛杉矶与中国之间航线的不

断拓展，洛杉矶旅游局计划于2017年6月底在成都开设办事

处，这将是继北京、上海和广州之后，洛杉矶旅游局在华开设

的第四个直属旅游办事处。

洛杉矶旅游业近年来的成就不仅归功于中国出境市场的

稳健发展，同时，也得益于洛杉矶旅游局对中国市场的准确把

握及精准营销。在刚刚过去的2016年，洛杉矶旅游局的整合

营销效果显著，并受到消费者和业界的普遍认同与赞誉。

Mayor Garcetti and Los Angeles Tourism & 
Convention Board Announce Record 47.3 
Million Visitors in 2016
LOS ANGELES (Jan. 11, 2017) – Los Angeles Mayor Eric 

Garcetti and Los Angeles Tourism & Convention Board (L.A. 

Tourism) President & CEO Ernest Wooden Jr. today announced 

Los Angeles welcomed 47.3 million visitors in 2016, surpassing 

mid-year forecasts and breaking visitation records for the sixth 

consecutive year. The new record is 1.7 million visitors higher 

than 2015’s total, an increase of 3.8% from the previous year.

New tourism records were set for overall domestic and 

international visitation. Total domestic visitation reached 40.2 

million, a 3.8% increase over 2015, and 7.1 million international 

visitors made Los Angeles their ultimate destination, a 3.5% 

increase over the previous year.

In 2016, Los Angeles also became the first ever U.S. city 

destination to welcome more than 1 million visitors from China, 

the destination’s number two international market behind 
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one million people who follow L.A. Tourism’s Facebook page 

at facebook.com/LosAngelesFan, or follow @discoverLA on 

Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest.

国航在欧美地区全面实施“全委托”行李免提服务
2017年1月1日起，乘坐国航欧洲、美洲始发经北京中转中

国国内航班的旅客，可通过国航的“全委托”行李免提服务获

得更大便利。

“全委托”行李免提服务是指，旅客可以在欧美始发航站

采取预授权的方式，委托国航替代旅客本人在北京接受首都机

场海关和检验检疫部门对于中转托运行李的开箱检查。如需

申请此项服务，旅客在境外始发航站办理值机手续时，必须在

行李条上签字并确认委托国航代办该行李的海关和检验检疫

开箱查验，旅客到达北京首都机场后则无需提取托运行李，即

可直接办理入关手续，并前往中转等候厅换乘国内航班。此项

服务将为旅客缩短北京中转时间，提高通关效率，也将为旅客

带来快捷、舒适的中转体验。

Air China Introduces "Fully Entrusted-No 
Baggage Claim" in Europe and the Americas
Starting January 1, 2017, passengers departing from Europe 

and the Americas with Air China to catch a connecting domestic 

flight at Beijing Capital International Airport (PEK) will be able 

to do so with more ease through Air China’s newly introduced 

“Fully Entrusted-No Baggage Claim” service.

The new service allows passengers to fully entrust their checked 

baggage and all legal proceedings pertaining to their baggage 

to Air China through pre-authorization at the airport of origin. 

What this means is that on behalf of the passenger, Air China 

is entitled to open their checked baggage in transit at PEK 

for inspections by the customs and quarantine authorities. If 

passengers wish to apply for this service, they must sign the 

baggage tag(s) when checking in at the airport of origin to 

confirm that they agree to fully entrust Air China to act on their 

behalf at the customs and quarantine inspection. When the 

passengers who opt to use this service arrive at PEK they do not 

need to claim their checked baggage and can directly proceed 

through immigration clearance to their connecting domestic 

flight. This service will decrease the amount of time that 

travelers will have to spend in transit at PEK, improve custom 

clearance efficiency, and will also provide travelers with a fast 

Mexico. China alone accounted for 75% of the destination’s 

overall international growth, derived from the market’s year-

over-year growth of nearly 22% – the seventh consecutive 

year of at least 20% visitation growth for China. L.A. Tourism 

will continue to invest in the market with plans to expand its 

footprint: Chengdu will become L.A. Tourism’s fourth China 

office when it opens by the end of June 2017, joining Beijing, 

Shanghai and Guangzhou.

India was L.A.’s second-fastest growing international market, 

an increase of 10.2%. L.A. Tourism established of ficial 

representation in this market in 2016 as well as the Gulf/Middle 

East, an important connection point for visiting Indian travelers.

"Tourism is booming in Los Angeles, and it's helping to drive our 

whole city's economy forward," said Mayor Garcetti. "My goal 

is to welcome 50 million tourists to our city by 2020, and new 

attractions like the Lucas Museum of Narrative Art will have 

even more people from around the world lining up to come to 

L.A."

“Global desire for the Los Angeles experience is at an all-

time high, a fact largely attributable to our city’s celebration 

of diversity and creativity, from which thriving culinary, cultural 

and lifestyle scenes have emerged,” said Ernest Wooden Jr., 

president & CEO of the Los Angeles Tourism & Convention 

Board. “Fantastic new hotels are opening their doors with 

frequency, chefs are exploring innovative creative territories, 

noteworthy cultural institutions are choosing to call L.A. home 

and people want to be a part of the L.A. lifestyle. We are 

thankful for all of these individuals and entities which make Los 

Angeles the place that record-setting numbers of people want 

to visit.”

L.A. County’s average occupancy rate for 2016 reached 81.3%, 

surpassing 80% for the first time in County history. A record 

29.2 million hotel room nights were sold countywide with ADR 

reaching a new high of $171.95, an increase of 8.6% over 

2015. L.A. County is the only U.S. market to reach double-digit 

RevPar growth at nearly 11%.

Tourism is among the largest and healthiest contributors to the 

Los Angeles economy, supporting an average of more than 

500,000 jobs in the Leisure & Hospitality sector last year.

For more information, visit the official visitor information website 

of Los Angeles at discoverLosAngeles.com, join the more than 
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and comfortable transit experience. 

“Milano Food City”五月再度亮相，时尚米兰
变身美食之都

5月4日至11日，Milano Food City将在伦巴第大区首府再

度举行。除了品尝精致美食，参观者还将在为期一周的活动中

了解米兰的健康饮食文化，探寻米兰最美味的一面!

作为2015年米兰世博会的保留活动，Milano Food City

旨在推广健康消费、提高社会包容、促进文化交流。活动期间

将举办一系列的食品相关活动，包括食品问题的深入探讨、辩

论、烹饪展示、品鉴会和欢乐食品体验等。

最终日程安排将由意愿参与活动的运营商共同商定。有兴

趣参与活动的公司或团体可以登录 Expo in Città网站http://

en.expoincitta.com/提交申请。网站也为意愿合作方提供了

活动相关的所有信息。

Essentially, Milano Food City is the EXPO 2015 legacy 

with its focus on nutrition and its Food Policy approved 

by the municipal administration; it aspires to grow into a 

recognizable brand with its own logo, like a Fuoris alone of 

taste that involves the entire city.

The finalised programme of events depends on the upshot of 

the open-mindedness and cooperation with operators who 

wish to participate and who will have access to a dedicated 

web plat form to each promote their own initiatives: they 

simply have to connect to the Expo in Città website http://

en.expoincit ta.com/, that can be accessed directly from 

smar tphones, tablets and other devices, to inser t their 

proposals in the database.

成都将打造全球首个大熊猫互动体验式博物馆
截至2016年，成都熊猫基地已经成功繁育大熊猫158

胎、243仔，成活195只，现有大熊猫176只，年游客量突破

350万人次。建设大熊猫国家公园，打造大熊猫国际旅游目的

地，成都大有可为。

作为四川的一张名片，大熊猫在省、市政府工作报告中均

有提及。成都市政府工作报告提出，规划建设龙泉山城市森林

公园和大熊猫国际旅游目的地；四川省政府工作报告要求，加

快建设大熊猫国家公园。

Chengdu to Develop the Wor ld 's Fi rst 
Interactive Giant Panda Museum
As of 2016, the Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda 

Breeding has successfully bred 158 giant panda lit ters 

including 243 offsprings with 195 surviving. Currently the 

research base houses 176 giant pandas andmore than 

3.5 million tourists visit the research base each year. By 

constructing a giant panda national park and creating a giant 

panda themed international tourist destination, Chengdu’s 

prospects for the future are looking promising.

As a major point of attraction for Sichuan, the giant panda is 

mentioned in both the provincial and municipal government 

work reports. The Chengdu municipal government work report 

proposed the planned construction of Longquan Mountain 

City Forest Park and the giant panda themed international 

tourist destination; the Sichuan provincial government work 

report requested that the construction process of the giant 

panda national park be sped up.

"Milano Food City" Will be Held in May
Milano Food City - from May 4th to 11th - will show the 

metropolis’s most delicious side! A week of appetizing events 

will be held throughout the Lombardy capital to foster quality 

food and the culture of healthy nutrition.

Milan will be the stage for major events, in-depth analyses and 

debates on food-related issues, such as the legacy of Expo 

2015, along with show cooking, food tastings, presentations 

and conv iv ia l  eat ing exper iences to nur ture heal thy 

consumption, social inclusion and cultural exchange.
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